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H. GALLERT
If there is anything in the Following 
List that you think yon want,
GOME TO OUR STORE
And see whether or not
The Goods are Cheap at the 
Prices Meationei:
1 case Children's Scarlet Woolen 
Vests and Pants(all sizes) nt .'17 l-2e.
10 doz. Cray-mixed Roys’ Shirts 
and Drawers at 25c.
1 case Ladies’ Extra Nice Cash- 
mere Vests ami l ’ants at 50c.
The best Ladies' Scarlet Medicated 
Vests and Pants at S I.00.
Lot of Gents’ extra nice Camel’s 
Hair Shirts and Drawers at S i.50; 
rare Bargains at S2.00.
Ladies’ Woolen Hose at 19c.
The best Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 
for 25c.
Children’s Woolen Hose, heavy 
ribbed, at 25c.
Boys’ long All Wool Bicycle Hose 
at 37 l-2c.
Gents’ All Wool Cashmere Hose 
at 25c.
A 5 Button Kid Clove which will 
give good satisfaction at 50c.
Our 87 l-2c 5 button Embroidered 
Kid Clove is the best for the money.
A large variety of Gent's Cloves 
at Astonishingly Low Prices.
Silk Plushes, large variety of col­
ors, at 50c.
Nice Satins for Fancy Work at 50c.
50 Black Fur Mulls at 50c; worth 
twice as much.
50 doz. extra line Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Initialed Letter, 
slightly damaged, at 20c. They are 
the best Bargains ever ottered.
New line of Linen Stamped Goods.
New line of Worsted Knit Goods 
of every description at remarkably 
low prices.
Consult Your Own Interests!
— D O N ’T  BUY A N Y -
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
Unless you have seen our Infants’ 
and Children’s Cloaks, Hoods, Caps, 
Mittens, Shirts, Dresses, Soeks, 
Sacks, Blankets, Skirts, Etc.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ABOVE 
GOODS!
O u r  P r ic e s  A re  R ig h t  I
A call on us or an order by mail 
will surely save you money.
I I .  Galeert.
3 8 4  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l ,  K o c k lu n d , M e
T H A N K S G I V I N G !
I m C o j i i t i i s .
ALL IN WANT OF CROCKERY
W ill do well to coll and exam ine our
112 Piece Decorated Dinner Sets
F or the low price o f & 7 .5 0 .
W arranted English W are. W e have the largest 
stock of H O L ID A Y  G O O D S  ever nhown In 
Rockland, and the largest line of L A M P S  A N D  
LA MI* G O O D S . I)o not forget o u r
$ 1 . 5 0  H A N C IN C  L A M P S !
The bent Lamp* ever flhown for the m o ney .
wish to  inform Peddlers th a t we m ake a
Specialty  of Jobb ing  Goods.
Boston 5 & 10 Ct. S tore
NO. 3S« MAIN STREET,
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o to l, R o c k la n d .
POSITIVELY CLOSING WEEKS!
GRAND CYCLORAMA,
BATTLE OF
GETTYSBURG!
541 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Don’t Fail to See This Great Battle 
Scene a t Once.
A tP A new subject now being painted will take its 
place in this building Jan u a ry  1st. 33 45
S A M P L E S  BY M A IL !
— WE H A V E  TIIE LA R GEST STOCK OF—
Dry an d  F ancy  Goods
In  this S ta te . W e do a
S tr ic t ly  One P r ic e  B u s in e s s .
No house can possibly undersell us, us all our 
goods arc bought for Ready Cash a t the
VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
O ur record of the past twenty-five years in th is b u s­
iness speaks for us. I f  you want uny artic le  in our 
line, please w rite to us, slating w hat particu lar 
kind of goods you w ant, and we will send you sam ­
ples by Mail, F ’tE K , with price m arked  on each. 
W e  G u a r a n te e  a l l  o u r  G o o d s  to be exactly as 
i (-presented by the sam ples,or the purchase money 
will be refunded. P lease give us a  tria l and see 
how easily you can do your shopping  in th is way. 
By being careful to state in your le tte r, as nearly as 
you can, the kind of goods you desire, your orders 
will receive m ore prom pt and satisfactory atten tion . 
Goods sen t <’.<). I) , in all cases when orders are 
not accom panied by purchase money.
P rin ted  circu lar o f information sent with sam ples.
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,
HUMAN
HAIR
GOODS!
One of the m ost extensive a»ortn»ents o f these 
Goods are now opening at the room a of
M R S .  W . P .  C L A R K .
Main St., Rockland, Me.
T hese articles are  of the latest im portation and of 
the m ost improved patterns, and com prise u variety  
o f styles w hich cannot fail to meet the dem ands o f 
an y  one desiring  these ’artic les. M rs. C lark is a 
p ractical H air W orker, and will m anufacture to o r­
der any artic le  desired, a t prices to suit all patrons. 
T he stock which is composed of
Waves, Switches, Wigs, Etc.,
are elaborate in their style and tex ture , combining 
all the various shades, and are w orthy of a  close in­
spection before purchasing. A com plete assort* 
m ent of
HAIR O R N A M E N T S,
of most unique p atterns  complete the stock ; which 
have been selected expressly  to the needs and wants 
o f  th is locality, w here lo r u series of m onths Mrs.
< 'la rk  has been perm anently  located. 60
I T ’S S T R A IG H T
Jluvana fillers, Connecticut
binders, and S um atra wrap- --
pin* which make =^ | ’
SLBLHKK’S 5
N . & S.
Trude Mark. Keg. Dec. 20, 1887.
S. S . S L E E P E R  C D ., F a c t o r y , B o s to n .
WOODBURY, LATHAM & CO.,
W HOLESALE A G ENTS, 
P O R T L A N D , -  -  M A IN E .
B E A U T I F U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rder Early a n d  S e c u r e  
th e  B e s t .
44~Or*lcr» by m ail, te legraph or telephone
W , F .  N O B C R O S S ,
200 Main St., » Goeklaml.
4 .  — - 3 8  1
A B O U T  T O W N .
How about paving ?
•’Penelope’’ goes to Belfast the '27th.
Parke Dingley of the Lewiston Journal has 
been in the city.
That Pleasant street bridge looks as though 
'twas built to last.
The Pioneer is off for repairs and the Hurri­
cane is running in her place.
An Increase of pension has been nllowcd 
John E. Wallace of this city.
Mrs. M. J. Creighton sends us interesting 
copies of Sacratnenlo papers.
C. E. Meservey, esq., of this city bns been 
appointed agent of the German-American In­
surance Co.
Thorndike & Hix will soon get into their 
new and commodious quarters in the new 
Willoughby Block.
The City Cornet Band returned from Belfast 
Wednesday noon, well pleased with their trip. 
They did a good job.
Mrs. A. W. Crockett bas kindly remem­
bered our collection with a frugment of rock 
from the Palisades of the Hudson.
T h e  G.-G. office has been newly tinted and 
varnished, new furniture placed therein, the 
windows washed, and it now looks just too 
nice for anything.
Probate court is in session today and T h e  
C o i-r i e r -O a z e t t e , with its big circulation, 
much larger than that of any of its contem­
poraries in this part of the state, is the proper 
place for all probate notices.
Let nil our people be present nt the meeting 
of the Rockland Charitable Association in the 
City Council rooms next Wednesday evening 
nt seven o’clock. All are invited. Be present 
and then if the poor suffer it isn’t your fault.
A very pleasing entertainment was given in 
the M. E. vestry, Thursday evening. At the 
Universalist the weekly sociable was held Wed­
nesday evening. At the First Baptist parlors 
the usual weekly sociable wns supplemented 
an apron sale.
Vinalhaven Echo: “ The opera Penelope wns 
introduced here Thursday evening ol last week 
by a Rockland Co., and it is putting it mildly 
to say they made an excellent appearance in 
the piece. Every man and woman who ap­
preciate line music and handsome faces were 
won over to this combination of local talent. 
The company arc thorough musicians and 
know bow to bring out the beauties of the com­
position in its most ebarming fashion. The au­
dience was pleased with it and want more, 
which Is the best recommendation it can have.”
McLoon & Crockett, the well known photo­
graphers, have purchased the exclusive right 
for Rockland and vicinity to sell Tolcott's pa­
tent glass mount, an invention of great value, 
giving increased depth, richness of tone and 
brilliancy to photographs mounted by that pro­
cess, beside giving permanence and durability, 
the picture being hermetically senlcd to the 
glass Tile price is very reasonable, as may 
be seen by the firm advertisement, in another 
column. McLoon & Crockett make excellent 
photographs of all kinds at their pleasant 
rooms in Central block.
A pleasing literary and musical entertain­
ment was given in the basement of St. David's 
church, Tuesday evening, by the young people 
of the society. Miss NettieSbields was instru­
mental in preparing the entertainment, and the 
following participated, doing themselves great 
credit: Maggie Emperor, Alice and Helen 
McNamara, Evie Sullivan, Isadore Ferguson, 
Maggie Flannagan, Thomas McDonougli, 
Alex. Thompson, Anthony McNamara, James 
O'Neil. A11 admission fee of 15 cents was 
charged and the sum of $24 was netted, to be 
devoted to the running expenses of the church.
The School Advisory Board rnet in the City 
Council rooms Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock to consider the propriety of one session 
for our High School. A petition signed by 
the parents of the greater portion of the pupils 
was presented, and a powerful lobby of young 
High School misses presented a set of argu­
ments in favor of one session, prepared by 
themselves. The Board voted unanimously to 
make a trial of one session, beginning with the 
January term, the rank uud general results to 
he thoroughly examined as well as the popular 
sentiment regarding the matter. It certainly 
behooves the pupils who desire one session to 
see to it that there is satisfactory progress made. 
The Board meets again next Tuesday, when 
the question of the introduction of drawing 
into our schools will he discussed.
ENDED.
M. E. IL
No change along the quiet street,
Ah me ! the same old labors reign ;
The children sing their light songs sweet,
And reck nut sorrow’s sting nor pain.
The great clouds rise and northward fly,
A dull grey shade is o’er the land ;
The birds have flown except where high
A sea-bird bas the blue ureli spanned
No herald told the wondrous thing,
No trumpet sounded through the day,
But higher than trumpet’s voice could ring,
Through ether paths and starry way,
Her white soul sped on raptured wing,
From all earth’s cares forever freed ;
Nu longer doubt nor sorrowing,
Her (light to God will e’er impede.
But we—we see the folded hands,
The sad still look upon her face,
The life-glass emptied of its sands,
And moan the silent earthly place,
While she in endless joy has liowu,
Has left the narrow, ceaseless strife,
Has stood before her God’s great throne,
And struck the chords of full tree life.
Take her, O Christ! we cun not see,
Our eyes ovr blind, are hearts are dumb;
Take thou, thy child sale home to thee
For all the wondrous years to come.
A x x ie  E- C o i c h i .ix
P E R S O N A L  P O I N T S
Garrett Coughlin and family have moved 
back to Rockland from Hurricane.
Gen. Davis Tillson and family left for New 
York, Friday, cn route for Florida.
Col. W. C. I’lummcr of Dakota is back in 
Maine helping the Republicans celebrate.
S. A. Keyes has started off on another trip 
into the Provinces, leaving Thursday for 
Ottawa.
Prof. L. 0. Bateman of Searsinont ha9 ac­
cepted an invitation to deliver tbc memorial 
Day address in Vinalhaven, next spring.
Wednesday morning H. C. Dunnintfof Bath 
left for Meriden, Conn., where he will play 
polo during the winter at $30 per week, lie 
expects to play ball in St. John, N. 11 , next 
summer.
J. W. Jackson, the well known dealer in 
boots nnd shoes nt .Sacearappn, a former popu­
lar Rockland titisiness man, bus sold out his 
business and will make a trip to California in 
December.
It is snid that Col. S. II. Allen of Thomas­
ton declines the position of warden of the 
state prison tendered him by Governor Marble. 
As the salary is only $1,500a year, Col. Allen 
feels that he cannot afford to take the respon­
sible duties of the office which would interfere 
with his own large business interests
Cards have been received in this city from 
which we infer that Charles A. Bow, a former 
well known Rockland boy, will be wedded the 
25th inst. in St. Leonard’s church, Pine St.. 
Boston, to Miss Annie L. Gitto. Mr. Bow Is 
doing a nourishing business at 118 Washing­
ton street and in a position to make a wife 
comfortable. Here's our best wishes I
C. E. Hull of Hammonton, N. J., a former 
Rockland boy, and brother of Cnpt. Nelson 
Hall of Tenant’s Harbor, writes us 11 pleasnnt 
word about T h e  C.-G. Mr. Hall still has 
kindly recollections of Rockland and is deeply 
Interested in our beloved city’s welfare. He is 
one of Hammonton's prosperous and esteemed 
tiusincss men, being in the furniture business 
there. IJy the way, this same Hammonton, N. 
J., if we remember rightly, is one of New- 
Jersey’s most stirring and progressive pluces of 
business. This probably is due to the fact 
that many .Maine men arc numbered ninong 
its citizens.
Ellsworth American: “A pleasant little wed­
ding took place nt Green’s Landing on Wednes­
day the 7th, at 10 a. in. Henry Arey of Vinnl- 
haven nnd Miss Rosalie Small of Green's 
Landing were the happy participants, Seth 
Weld) and Ro-ie Mo.cy,groomsman and brides­
maid, the Rev. T. J. Lewis officiating. Friends 
and lelatives were present and a wedding 
breakfast was served immediately after the 
ceremony. Some very pretty and valuable 
presents were given the bride who Is one of our 
fairest and best young ladies and her departure 
from our village is much regretted. Mr. mid 
Mis. Arey took the afternoon boat for Vinal­
haven, their future home.”
Wednesday at 10.30 a. AP- 1 group Yif'rfi 
lives and friends assembled at the residenuj 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cameron, Rock port,57 w77 
ness the marriage of their daughter' Jessie 
Anita, to  Urban E. Leach of West Camden. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A. G. 
Hemiiiingway of Rockland assisted by Rev. 
C. A. Main of Rockport. It was a very pleas­
ant occasion and the happy couple were the re­
cipients of numerous and costly presents and 
the good wishes and congratulations of all. 
Mr. Leach is an o d correspondent of T h e  
C,-G. and a line young man, while the brill ■ is 
a charming young lady. T h e  C.-G. desires its 
kindliest wishes to be counted among other 
hearty congratulations.
C H A R IT A B L E ASSOCIATION.
It Has a Largely Attended Meeting And 
Organizes.
The meeting for organization of the Rock­
land Charitable Association in tbc dental 
rooms of Dr. It. B. Miller, Wednesday even­
ing, was attended by some fifty ladies and gen­
tlemen. The report of the committee on con­
stitution uud bylaws, presented by its chair­
man, A. W. Butler, was accepted and the arti­
cles adopted one by one with slight changes. 
The following officers were elected :
President, John 1). May; Vice, R. Y. Crie; 
Secretary^ W. M. Kimmell; Treasurer, E. K. 
Gould; Executive Committee—Ward 1, A. J. 
Bird, Mrs. Frank Storey, Mrs. A. F. Crockett; 
Waid 2, J. C. Perry, Mis. Enoch Hodgdon, 
Mrs. John Bird; Ward 3, Edwin Sprague. 
Mrs. F. H. Berry, .Mrs. S. M. Veazie; Ward 
4, il.B . Neveus. Miss Emma Shields, Miss 
Stella Keene; Ward 5, It. C. Hall, Mrs. Henry 
Peursons, Mrs. A. 11. Berry; Ward G, J. Fred 
Hall, Miss Ellie Orue, Mr.-. Elijah Hall; Ward 
7, Cornelius Hanrahan, Mrs. S. M. Bird, Mrs. 
Jere Brown.
This list we think mi exceptionally good one, 
and we look for tlte Rockland Charitalile As­
sociation to do a good work. A goodly list of 
membership names lias already been secured. 
Persons wishing to identify themselves with 
this good work can do so next Wednesday 
evening, when a meeting will be held in the 
City Council rooms at seven o’clock. The 
membership fee is .50 cents and above for 
ladies and $1 and above for gentlemen, that is 
a lady must pay .50 cents to join and van give 
as much more ns she wishes, a gentleman must 
give $1 to join, but can increase it to as hand­
some a figure as he feels duty hcund to do. Au 
association of this sort has a wide field tor 
usefulness in this city, and to do its work it re­
quires the hearty co-operation of all our peo­
ple. Next Wednesday evening a large attend­
ance Is hoped for in the City Council rooms. 
There arc few but what can afford the $1 or 50 
cent fee, and it is hoped that the society’s mem­
bership may be increased to 1000 and more. It 
is uuseet.trian, and its object is to assist the 
needy in a systematic way and provide employ­
ment for the unemployed. None are excused 
tlu m  pax ticxpuxxou.
General Harrison is said to have offered a 
place in his Cabinet to Mr. Blaine, and he has 
accepted.
E D I T O R I A L  E T C H I N G S .
Early in the session of our city government 
an order was introduced relative to a suitable 
tire escape for the High School building. As 
far as we can ascertain nothing has vet been 
accomplished In that direction. Why ? Mr. 
McLain’s room,packed full to overflowing with 
pupils, should have other modes of egress 
besides two narrow doors and a winding (light 
of wooden stairs.
We print elsewhere nn article by one of our 
citizens, who signs him«clf"Intcrcsted Parent” 
hut whom, we feel called upon to slate, has 
no child in our school. The article in 
quesiion tnkes ground against the notion of 
our School Advisory Board in recommending 
one session for the winter term of our Iltgh 
School. The Iir9t alleged point lie makes is 
that Ibe pupils who live at a distance Irom 
the school are not so much in favor ot one 
session as those who live near at hand, the 
hitter using the long distance traveled by their 
schoolmates, “ under the pretense ot favoring | 
their very unfortunate companions who have 
sach a long walk.” Tills point is well an­
swered in the petition presented by the scholars 
of the school which was signed by the parents 
of those living in the outskirts of the city. 
The writer forgets also tint a long walk through 
the mow after dark, at the close of a two ses­
sion day of school,is more of a tax for a young 
lady than a young man. Another important 
fact in this connection is that several young 
ladies left school a previous winter because of 
'lie lateness of the hour at which they arrived 
home, and others intended doing 50 the coin­
ing wither unless the one-session arrangement 
was adopted. Again “ Interested Patent” 
argues that it takes scholars half a day to get 
ready lor a holiday and halt a day to get over 
It. Then ot course it takes scholars half un hour 
to get ready for recess and half an hour to get 
over it, and yet I12 argues a paragraph or 
so afterwards in favor of “six hours divided 
into two sessions with two recesses an t a good 
nooning." The point about doing a whole 
days work in a halt day is not well taken ns 
by the 0:1? session arrangement only a fraction 
over six minutes in actual school time is lost. 
The results, too, in the cities of the state such 
as Portland, Augusta and Bangor, where the 
very best educational results arc obtained, nnd 
where one session lias been in vogue for a long 
time, show that tbc 011c session arrangement 
docs not detract from the rank nor iiinder the 
progress of sehoiurs, nnd does not have a bad 
effect on their health. And again, and the 
most powerful argument of all in favor of one 
session, Is that ’tis too dutk in the winter 
months, in our High School rooms, alter three 
o'clock, lor study. This is also true of other 
schools, and especially so in the case of Mr. 
McLain’s ruom.whieli is not sufficiently lighted 
tor study at any time; but in the case of the 
High School the remedy of one session can lie 
applied, the scholars of our High School hav­
ing arrived at years of discretion so that they 
will not takc^advgintiige of the opportunity to. 
jet in ition at the exj t tb
dies. I: is a very old fashioned argument
|t what is good for other cities is not g » xl for 
kland.
OLD STEAM  M ILL.
Rockland’s First—Something About Ils 
Machinery and W ork—Its Fate.
M r . E d it o r .— I saw an item in one of our local 
papers about the steam mill lot and the Lime 
Rock Railroad. Now I will give you a bit 
o f history about Rockland’s first steam-mill. 
This mill was built by a Mr. Andrews, a short 
distance south of the Five Kilns, for the put- 
pose of grinding, sawing, etc. The machinery 
and boilers were all second hand and of prim­
itive make. The boilers were about 18 inches 
or two feet in diameter and say 30 feet long. 
There was a big balance wheel and as the old 
gentleman had no eccentric rod, lie hud much 
dilliculty in turning the center. But Mr. An­
drews* boilers' wern’t “able” for the machinery, 
and his mill proved a failure, although I think 
he ground a small quantity of grain in it.
This mill was about 30 by 50 feet, two stories 
high, and sat on the ledge below the bank 
where the sea knocked one end otf it after it 
was abandoned by Mr. Andrews. What be­
came of the frame 1 don’t know, but I saw 
some of tlie machinery in iront of an old 
building on Sea street. A hole in the ground 
a short distance from the edge of the bank 
shows or used to where the mill once stood. I 
think this a correct history so far as it goes of 
Rockland’s first steam-mill.
K. M. PlLLSRVHT.
S T E A M B O A T  S P A R K S .
The l.luehill now makes two trips per week 
between Rockland and Ellsworth. She leaves 
Rockland Tuesdays anil Saturdays at usual 
hour, and Ellsworth Mondays and Wednes­
days, touching at intervening bindings... .The 
Rockland which runs on the route between 
Bangor and Rockland during the winter has 
taken the place of the Mount Desert which 
runs down east for the Boston & Bangor Steam­
ship Company....The steamer Lucy P. Miller 
left here Wednesday for Now York loaded to 
overliowing with freight. Among her cargo 
was u large amount of starch. The steamer 
not only has all the freight which she can 
bring east hut is forced to leave goods behind 
on her trips from here to New York. She is 
doing a great businees.
C R O P  S T A T IS T IC S .
After three years of low yields, potatoes 
give an average of about 8G bushels per acre, 
or marly the rale of yield of 1878. The total 
estimated product is about 19.5,000,000 bushels, 
ar 61,000,000 more than the estimated product 
ol 1887.
Tbc returns of yield of com, made ro the 
Department ot Agriculture, indicate a yield 
per acre quite as large as that of 188.5, and 
itUgCf th an  a ll)  u iu s l ex op silxcv lu a l  Ot* 1800. 
The aggregate, grown on a larger area, will 
exceed that of any previous American product, 
beiug very close to 2,000,000,000 bushels, or 
about 32 bushels per capita.
® W E  ARE Sti
GIVING AWAY
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS OF THE
Courier-Gazette
OUR
FAMILY
PHYSICIAN!
N E W  E D IT IO N .
The price of these Books in all 
Book Stores is S3.00. The j>». < of 
the Courier-Gazette is $2.00 ;
We Give Both for $2.00
The Best Premium Offered by Any
Nows Paper in the United SioieB.\
THE MOST PRACTICAL! )
THE MOST RELIABLE7!
This hook contains 48 0  pages; , rgjtit and 
one-balf inches long,six incites wide anil two 
inches thick. I: is prinleii on extra heavy 
paper, and is handsomely bound, with em­
bossed cover and gilt-lettered bark.
I t  is  D I H c ic u t  f r o m  a l l  O t h e r  W o r k s  
o f  th e  k in d  E v e r  P u b l i s h e d .
FIRST.—It teaches those who havi I how 
to tell whut the matter is when a person gets 
sick !
All sim ilar books t--ll what Io do ifvt'a s .ntrichat 
X/xr disease T his book tells  you Zxonx Xc defect 
the disease, and then what to do for i i . will
show you hmo it does th i- if you will call x.nd see 
ue. No O th er B o o k  P u b lish e d  ! ) ( , »  T h is .
SECOND.—When a  person is reaiiy at­
tacked by a dangerous disease, it enables you 
to know the fact, and in such cases iln advice 
is: “ Send for a competent physician at nee." 
But in all ordinary cases, such rs can fit tnsily 
cured (and most of the ailments ot a family 
nre of this kind, if only von could re'-ognize 
them) it gives full directions tor treatment. ‘ 
The point is, dint it teaches you to distinguiah 
between a dangerous and a trifling d.st.ise, 
nnd tells you when it is necessary ."ami when 
not necessary, to call a physician. No O ther 
Book Published Docs This.
T H IR D —In ns directions for treatment 
it is not confined to the practice used I y any 
one class of physicians; lint it gives,«y.H'«fe* 
fx/, and for each disease, the methods u»tu by 
each of the different ’ schools*’ of med., me: 
and in all cases the prescriptions are made by 
tlie most eminent men in their respex'tive 
modes of practice. This makes thl work 
specially suited to the needs of every laniily, 
no matter what “sehool” ol medicine they 
prefer. No O ther Book P ublished 
Docs tills.
Besides this there are three chapter- xn the 
work which arc worthy of special mention, 
namely, those on “Diseases of Women,” 
“Discuses of Infants,” and “Care of the. Sick.”
The first of these is a model ol iIh ftmd.
Ii is chaste in language, contains no 'iisgnst- 
ing pictures for children to happen oq and be 
over-curious about, ami taken altogether is the 
most practical, sensible and straight-forward 
treatise upon tills delicate subject that has j 
ever been printed.
This chapter alone is worth many tunes the 
cost oi the book to every mother, even if it 
had to tic purchased at its regular priet
Thu other chapters referred to an equally 
well written and valuable.
R e a d  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  I n d o r se n ie u t N  o f
D i s t i n g u i s h e d  P t iy s i e ia u o
Having .-xnmlued the advance sheets < 1 the 
work entitled “ Our Family Physician,” J can 
say th a t I find it accurate in its descrinltons of 
diseases and reliable in its thernputc at Cci.arl- 
ment. U . V. Coon. »x. o.
i ’rofi-ssor of T heory and P ractice, llalin t Ioann
Medical College.
I hereby certify Ihat I have i iain liied  e w ork 
entitled “ O ur Fam ily 1'liyslciuii,”  and find it  to be 
correct io its diagnosis, and, in toy tjo iooo , 
w orthy of the confidence of the public.
I t. H. llAX.-X, ts. it.
I have exam ined the advance sheets o t "O a r 
Family Physic ian ."  Il gives me |ileusorv to 
recom m end tlie work as correct in its me.de of 
treatm ent of diseases, and it deserves wide circu­
lation. J .  F . F o o s e ,  m . I t.
Professor in B u rn ett’s Medical Coiluxte, XJhitxgo.
A fter exam ining the publication, “ Out F^xcily 
P hysician,” I cun fully indorse tlie o | iiihoom im­
pressed ol ils m erits by the uhove genlli men.
It. A. (i|IMX K. 1C,
Professor of the B urnett Medics) College.
The hook contains a valuable chapter of 
symptoms, which will uid wonderfully in 
diugnosiug diseases, and the proper remedies 
are given for Allopathic, Homeoputhn Kriec- 
lic, Hydropathic uud Herbal trcatmenia 
Every family should hate a guide io hc-aith to
assist the family doctor. It is net 
intended to take the place ol xi
xioctor in every instance, bin 
help you do everything
possible in his 
absence.
T o  O u r  O ld  S u b s c r ib e r s
It is customary with newspa|>ers to give 
premiums to new subscribers only but the 
publishers of the C.-G. uieuxi to revise tn.b old 
rule; they intern! to do as well, at least, by 
their old sulxscrioers—those who have eioxal 
hv the paper iu years past, and pxtm itxeir 
money for it "right straight along. * We i'O- 
pose to show oux auprecialiuu ol Iheso trends 
in a substantial iixitiiucr; uud us the pteoxinu 
to lie offered Is expensive, and us om express 
object in offering ii is to increase oai l!»i of 
subscribers, we wiii u-k every old snbsi nlxtr 
who may renew his subscription ilius re­
ceiving the valuable premium,to (OUSIdule hiiix 
self a missionary, uud aid us io seeur ug at 
least ONE new subscribei. t ome, aut) brmg 
us one new u.uue and gel a book that wid be 
of incalculable value iu you.
R E L I A B L E  A t i E N I ’S  W A N T V I )
In E v e r y  S c tx o o l D i s t r i c t  iu  l i l t s  - l i d
A x ljo i i i in g  G o u u t ie s .
N. H. -II  the book is to be sent out i t  this 
office, twenty ceula must uctoxupauy order to 
pav postage.
P O K T E K  A  .J O N A ifS ,
I t u e k l u i i t l ,  M iu u e .
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O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
T h e rftRiiiar weekly circulation o f  the  COURIER- 
Gazette h> 2BS0. Thia la the largest circulation 
a ttained  by any  paper in Knox C ounty, and nearly 
all o f t t  la In 1 hat county and In the neighboring 
once o f  Lincoln, W aldo and Hancock. W e Invite 
the moat com plete Invcetlgatlon o f our claim , and 
will ahow o ur edition or our hooka to anybody who 
may wtah to aee.
Iti aolutloua o f rcapect and carda of thanka wll 
be charged to the partiea ordering them nt the rate 
o f five coni* per tine, and no charge leaa than filly 
ecnta.
The sttgzeatloti of T h e  C.-O. last week Io 
make paving an issue at the next city election, 
if necessary, was favorably received by men of 
all parties. We've had enough mud.
Rockland people certainly give generously 
for v irions good objects. We doubt if there Is 
a city in the state of the size of muddy Rock­
land that supports so many worthy institu­
tions. _______
Waldoboro’s October K. & L. report shows a 
handsome increase over the business of Sep- 
temtier. When the new shoe-factory is run­
ning Waldoboro will make a still better show, 
ing. The K. & L. is doing finely, and is 
gaining ground all the time.
The liatli Independent in its last issue has 
the best thing on the present status of the civil 
service reform question we have yet seen. It 
is a cut of the city postofllec with numerous 
applicants for positions therein clambering into 
the windows and chimneys.
Col. 3. H. Allen hns been appointed warden 
of the Maine State Prison, and has accepted 
the appointment. The choice is a very satis­
factory one to Thomaston people and others 
who tire acquainted with the genial and capable 
Colapel.
The Lewiston Journal thinks this has been 
a nice fall for poor people, inasmuch ns there 
has not been a very large hole made in the 
coat-bin. No, neither has there been much 
of an addition made to the small pile of sav­
ings usually put by tor winter use. It tins 
been so rainy that working people have had 
very little employment.
The Mt. Desert Herald wisely advises the 
Cjrand Army hoys in that vicinity to support 
Samuel L. Miller of Waldoboro for the Com- 
ranudership of the Department of Maine. 
Comrade Miller lias many friends scattered 
over the broad surface of this fair state and lie 
is most appreciated and best liked where be is 
best known.
Portland Advertiser; ‘ By its plntform the 
Republican party is committed to u policy that 
is broad and progressive as well ns weighty 
and momentous. First on the program comes 
the revenue revision on the lines of the 
Allison hill. Other mailers of hardly secondary 
importance are the admission of four new 
stales, encouragement of the Nlcargna canal 
enterprise, and of cotnineree with other Amer­
ican . nations, and advancement of the fchjl 
service reform. These are not all the items, 
but they are enough to show the weight id 
responsibility placed on the party by the rev­
olution of last week."
The committee has finished the official count 
of ballots cast at the’September election lor all 
offices except governor. A list id’ officers 
elected has hern made o u t and will lie imide 
public at ilic next »i— i >11 o f  tin' council. On 
November 22 will begin the 20 days during 
which all candidates whose election is aifeeted 
by mistake in the official returns will have op­
portunity to show the errors to the council, 
which will constantly be in session. At the ex­
piration of that time the corrected list will be 
given to the governor, who through the secre­
tary of state will issue certilicates of election 
to all the officers. The official count of the 
votes on the two amendments at the September 
election is completed and results as follows : 
For lengthening the term of the State treas­
urer, yes, 12,674; no, 10,216: for annual ses- 
ffions.ot the legislature, yes. 5776; no, 39,320.
Advices from Panama state that a serious in­
ternational trouble is going on between Peru 
,and the government of the United States. The 
tiicftinstances are these. On the assumption 
’that n house at Mollendo belonged to the Atre- 
quipa Railway, and was therefore the property 
of tbo state, orders were given to occupy it by 
force, although the building was declared to 
belong to citizens of the United States. It 
was accordingly seized by a squad of soldiers. 
The United States consulate was situated in 
the building, and this was forcibly closed and 
padlocked, the coat-of-arms removed anil the 
agent prevented from* entering his office for 
ueariy a week. The American minister ut 
Limn, who protested against the seizure ol the 
house, on receipt of the intelligence of this 
aggression, cabled it to his government, and 
was instantly instructed to demand an apology. 
The house was vacated after six days’ occupa­
tion, but the government peremptorily refused 
to make an apology, and rather upheld the 
proceedings. On this the tuiuistcr telegraphed 
the intelligence of the refusal, and the Depart­
ment of State at Washington has ordered him 
to forward full particulars of the attair before 
taking further steps. Unless Peru can show 
some more plausible reason than a mistaken 
assumption for violating the consular privilege, 
and that, too, in the face of a meaning protest 
from the minister, it is difficult to see how the 
government can avoid a serious misunder­
standing with the United States.
T H E  R E P O R T E R  G O T O U T .
“ What’s the matter with you?” asked the 
reporter of a young man of his acquaintance 
who stood on the street corner looking some­
what under the weather. “ The doctor says 
I ’ve got typhoid fever” was the startling reply. 
The reporter made no tarrying.
N O M IN A T IO N S .
Governor Marble hub made the following 
nominations : Warden of the Maine Slate Prison, 
Col. S. H. Allen of Thomuston ; Notary Public, 
Ulmer Spofford,Deer Island ; Inspector of Lime 
and Limeeasks, Thomas A. Newbert, Thomas­
ton . Justice of the Peace and Quorum. Mark
D. Ames, South Thomustou, J. D. Bartlett, 
Moutville, A. A. Beaton, Roeklaud.
,. Edwin J. Mayo of Foxcroft gave birth 
tesday to twin boys, s ix  pounders, who 
been nutted Harrison and Morton, it is
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
Personal Paragraphs ol More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
C. Fred Ayers is in Bangor.
Capt. Jere Jameson Is very ill.
Miss Eliza Swan has gone to Warren.
W. J. Cross went to Boston last evening.
W. T. Coht) arrived Thursday from his west­
ern trip.
Whiling Bartlett of Appleton was in the city 
last week.
i Otis M. Staples and wife of Lynn, Mass., arc J in this city.
I Judge Hall of Waterville was in the city 
| over Sunday.
Mrs. Mary M. Hall has gone to Boston for 
1 the winter.
Miss Emma Kidder of Camden was in the 
| city last week.
Mrs. G. W. Brown arrived from Boston 
Saturday evening.
i L. H. C. Wigcin is assisting in the American 
I Express Co.’s office.
| B. II. Andros and wife have returned from 
I their New York trip.
I Miss Helen M. York has returned from nn 
I extended visit in Ellsworth.
I M iss T re n t of Frankfort has been the guest of
Miss Florence Pendleton.
Mrs. W. R. Prescott lias returned from n
three weeks’ visit in Boston.
Mrs. W. H. Raidin ol Boston is visiting
relatives and friends In this city.
Sidney Moody of Lincolnville has been visit­
ing at the home of Leander Thomas.
E. II. Cochran has been visiting in Waldo­
boro, the guest of Rev. J. It. Bakor.
Daniel Rhodes is visiting in this city a short 
time his wife having preceded him here.
Charles Moulton ol Portland has been visit­
ing his uncle, C. F. Moulton, the past week.
Mrs. Fannie Berry and daughter Jennie have 
returned after an extended visit in New Hamp­
shire.
Mrs. II. C. Casey has gone to Augusta to 
meet her husband after a three months visit 
In this city.
James Farnsworth is in Boston. He returns 
home by wav of Nashua N. 11., where his wife 
is now visiting.
Leonard Snow arrived home last evening 
from Kasota, Minn., where he litis been resid­
ing for u year or more.
Mrs. Joseph Metcalf left Thursday for Bos­
ton to meet her husband, Capt. Metcalf of 
schooner J. Il Bod well.
Miss Estes, who is about 91) years old, walks 
from South Thomaston licvond the willows to 
visit her friends in the eitv.
Mrs. Frank Sucker of Providence, R. I., 
came on the afternoon train Friday to attend 
the funeral of her mother.
Parker Messer of Union accompanied by 
Miss Laura Messer have been visiting the past 
week at II. W. and H. B. Messer's.
Miss Bertie Johnson of Waltham, Mass., 
who lias neon visiting Miss May Munroe, is 
now visiting her father in Hallowell.
Bath Independent: “ A Bath hoy makes fre- 
| quent trips overthc K. & L. R. II. 'In Union 
there’s (beauty us well ns) strength'.”
Mrs. W. W. Achorn mid daughter Caddie 
neeumpany Captain Achorn on n sea voyage to 
Port an Spain in schooner M. A. Achorn.
Miss Helen M. Snow and Miss Lulu Erskine 
necoinpanv Capt. Israel Snow on a voyage to 
Nassau, B. I., in the new schooner John I. 
Snow.
Mrs. George Clark fell from a step at L. W. 
Benner's house on Nortli Main street, Sunday 
evening, breaking her right arm and bruising 
her head mid face severely.
Jewett Turner of Nortli Haven was in the 
city last week on his way home from Portland 
where lie lias been under treatment ut the Maine 
General Hospital. He is much improved in 
health.
The wedding of Samuel W. Lawiv of this 
city mid Miss Ava Smith of Ash Point, at the 
home ol the bride, Thursday,was witnessed by 
itie families and n few friends, llev. W. S. 
R .berts performed the ceremony. Mr. and 
M is. Lawry will begin housekeeping on 
Suffolk street. The groom is a popular young 
Rocklnndite and the bride mi equally popular 
young lady. Many beautiful gifts were re­
ceived. Congratulations I
Cnpt. William Spofford died Sunday at li 
home on the romer of Union mid Portlai 
striets. ( 'a p t.  Spofford has lieen in poor heal 
for several years. He was tbo son of the la
John Spofford. Capt. Spotlord was a retire' 
shipmaster and a successful oue, mid was 
highly respected tty nil. His wile survives 
him. The funeral will occur Wednesday ut 
two o'clock. Relatives and friend are invited 
to tie piesent without further notice.
Frank L. Wadswortli died Thursday night 
at his home in Lincolnville, being found dead 
in his bed. He bud been ill for u long time of 
kidney trouble. The funeral was held here 
Sunday under theauspicesofGen. Berry Lodge.
K. of I’.,of which deceased had been a respected 
member lor three years. Mr. Wadsworth 
was well known here, being for some time one 
of the proprietors of the Thorndike barlier 
simp. He was a pleasant, agreeable gentleman 
mid popular witii a large circle of acquaintance. 
He leaves a wife.
A thoughtful little rctnemberance from the 
wedding repast ot Virgil K. Parris and Mrs. 
Martha M. Arnold comes to our desk. The feli­
citous event was celebrated Wednesday evening, 
Rev. W. S.Roberts officiating. Mrs. Parris is a 
well known and higlilv respected Rockland Indy 
whose extended acquaintances join us in hearty 
wishes. Mr. Parris is a son of the late Virgil 
Parris of Oxford County, a prominent Demo­
cratic lender and Congressman. Mr. Parris 
is employed us civil engineer oil the L. R. 11. 
I t ,  and is a gentleman of pleasing presence. 
Congratulations I
Elizabeth, widow of Ephriam Ulmer, died at 
her home at the Meadows, Thursday, after a 
week’s illness with paralysis. The funeral 
occurred Sunday, llev, C. S. Cummings offici­
ating. Mrs. Ulmer having been a consistent 
member of that church for more tlinn 10 years. 
The remains were interred in the old Ulmer 
cemetery. .Mrs. Ultner was SI years ot age 
and was a daughter of the lute Samuel Rankin. 
She had eight children, live of whom arc now 
living. Ephriam Ulmer, S. It Ulmer, Mrs. 
Alma Burkett, .Mrs. Timothy O'Krlcn, all of 
this city,mid Mrs. Frank Sackcrof Providence,
K. 1. Mrs. Ulmer was an esteemed lady, 
whose many acts of kindness mid charily will 
live ulicr her. She is sincerely mourned.
LOOKED IT  OVER.
Two New York men have been down to Dix 
Island, looking over the plant there with the 
thought of opening a granile business. They 
spoke very favorably of the appearance of 
tilings. The buildings there are rapidly going 
to decay, and ’twould lie nice if some enter­
prising firm should take hold of things.- - - - —«•»---- - - -
S A M E  T H E R E .
Oue of our citizens is in receipt of a letter 
from a member of his family in Ireland saying 
that the season there is no better than in this 
country and that the oldest inhabitant does not 
recall so rainy a spell. The crop there will be 
almost a failure.
----------
G O O D  P L A C E .
The Lochiel House over which Win. Weeks 
of this city will have charge is situated oppo­
site the Times budding, South Eighth street, 
Philadelphia. It has 63 rooms and is well lo­
cated. Mr. Weeks has had a valuable experi­
ence as a hotel man in Vinalhavcn, Belfast and 
Presque Isle and we hope to hear of bis con­
tinued success in Philadelphia.
A N E W  ROUTE.
How Would a Daily Steamboat Line to 
Port Clyde Pay?
Some months ago T h e  U.-G. advocated a 
steamboat line to Port Clyde, and (bought if 
economically conducted it would pay. It seem 
that this view has been taken by others, and 
Capt. J. J. Day of New York, father of Cnpt. 
Day of tug F. M. Wilson of tin’s city, is in 
the city talking with our business men concern­
ing a steamboat route to Port Clyde. Capt. 
Day lias a 7o-foot steamer, three feet draft, that 
will easily average 11 knots nn hour, and could 
make the trip to Port Clyde and back every 
day easily, touching at Owl’s Head, Spruce 
Head, Clark’s Island and Tenant's Harbor and 
perhaps extending the trip to Monhegan.
The steamer is a freight boat and can be run 
with little expense. T h e  C.-G. will be pleased 
to receive communications on the subject. If 
Capt. Day can get sufficient encouragement he 
will make the nttempt.
-------  —
The electrical expert thinks it will cost 817,- 
009 to put a plant of 130 electric lights in nt 
Bangor, and that they can lie operated for 832 
30 per lamp a year. These lights arc arc 
llgltts, anil the plant would lie put in at the 
water works.
R E M O V A L !
ROBINSON & PRICE
H A V E  R EM O V ED  TO
1 6  Lim erock S treet
W here can be found a L arge and Well Selected 
Stock of Ilig .i G rade
B o o ts , S h o e s , R u b b e r s ,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS!
L .  S .  R O B I N S O N
lin e  NOT given ups  i x  o  2Z3 .a . i s :  i  : i \ r  G r  :
And ladles and gentlemen can have Fine Boots and 
Shoes m ade to o rder and lits guaran teed . Special 
atten tion  given to those hav 'ng  LAM E F E E T  from 
Corns, Bunions, Ingrow ing N a i l s ,  E tc. Ladies'* and 
C hildren’s R epairing a  specia lty . In fact, ALL 
K IN D S o f repairing  neatly and  p ornptly done.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
NO . I6L IM E R O C K  ST R E E T .
Y. M C. A. B U IL D IN G .
L 8. Koi is j o v . 4» C h a r l e s  P r ic e
T H E  A TK IN S O N
HOUSE FURNISHING
C O M P A N Y ,
Cor. Pearl & Middle Sts., Portland.
T O  T H E  TH IN K IN G  PUB LIC
Special A nnouncem ent!
S trike while the iron ia hot. W e m ust either re 
ducc our fttock or hire ex tra a tore room. W e p re ­
fer to reduce (he stock, and o u r oiler should be 
m<l carefully by •verv H ousekeeper on our cole-
n<i /
e r  a n d  N ew  T a r if f  
R A N G E S  ’
PRICES FOR A FEW DAYS WILL BE
Q uaker, No. 7, Plain, w ith w are and p ip e s .8 2 5  OO 
Q uaker, No. 7, C abinet Banc, w i t i i  ware
and piped......................................................... 2 6  OO
Q uaker, N o. S-18, P lain, w ith ware and
piper....................................................................  26  OO
Q uaker, N o. 8-20, Cabinet Base, w ith ware
a u d  p ip e s ........................................................  2 8  OO
Q uaker, {No. 8-20 Plain, witii w are and
p ipes................................................................... .2 9  OO
New Tariff, No. 7 20, P la in , w ith ware and
p ip e s ..................................................................  3 0  OO
New Tariff, No. 7-20, C abinet B ate, w ith
ware uuq pipes ............................................. 3 2  5 0
New Turiff. No. $.20, Cabinet Base, with
ware and p ip es ............................................... 3 3  75
New Tariff, s-20, Plain, w itii w a if and
pipe...................................................................... 31 5 0
Semi Tor Cuts and Reduced Prices.
T erm s $3.00 down and $1.00 p e r week, o r a d is ­
count of 3 p e r cent, for cush. W e have cheaper 
Ranges, but nothing tha t will give the satisfaction 
that these will. Rem em ber th a t the-.- prices are 
for a few days only.
P arlo r and Chamber .Stoves.
Also reduced in price. Call early . T erm s on P a r­
lor Stoves sam e as on Ranges.
Crushed Plush Parlor Suits.
for $40: lor $43; for $30. T erm s, $7 to $10 down, 
and $5 p er m onth, o r $1 per week, or 5 per cent, 
discount for cash. W e m ust sell these goods or 
hire m ore store room, and we think these prices 
will save us h irin g  storeroom . Come early  and see 
the  line. D on’t w ait bu t ju s t consider these  prices 
are $20.00 low er than ever offered.
Feather Beds,or Feathers by the Pound
P ure Live Geese, G3 ce n ts ; M ed. Live Geese, 57 | 
cents; G rey Live Geese, 53 ce n ts ; Du.-k F eathers, ! 
30 c e u ti;  Hen F eathers, 15 cents. 1 licsc prices , 
will only hold fo ra  few duys.
COMFORTERS AND BLANKETS.
Com forters for 73 cen ts; C om forters for 00 cents; 
C om forters for $1.00; Com forters fo r $1.25; C om ­
forters for $1 50; aud B argains in C ham ber Bets. 
All kinds o f woods, and prices from $10.GO to $230. 
Cull early and e iam in e  our C om plete House Fur* 
u isb ing i. T H E
COM37A.KTY.
Cor. Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland.
IS A A C  C. A T K I N S O N , G e u . M a u a g e r .
FLOUR.
The Best Grades at Bottom Prices. 
C H A S .  T* S P E A l t .
Fuller &  Cobb t e l e g r a p h
TO THE PUBLIC.
S T A R T L IN G  S C E N E S !SPECIAL SALE
—O F -
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 
C A R PETS!
At 50c  a Yd.
W e must, shall and will re ­
duce our stock o f C arpets be­
fore pu ttin g  in C hristm as 
G oods, and in o rder to do so 
will m ake the  Lowest P rices  
ever made at this season of the 
year. A lso
2 0  P IE C E S  O F
Horner & Hartford Brussels
REDUCED TO
$1.00  A YARD,
.2 5  a n d  Si.37
is the tim e to j buy 
C arpets i f  not w anted until 
S pring , as the patterns are 
good and desirable.
C O M B IN A T IO N
DRESS PATTERN S!
2 0  P A T T E R N S
REDUCED TO $5  AND $10
W orth from $S.(X) to $20.00.
In this lo t are some very 
Stylish P atterns.
C LO A K S !
O u r  P l u s h  C l o a k
$25.00
I s  the L E A D E R  of this city. 
If  iu w ant of a B argain  call 
and look at it.
P lu sh  C loaks. .25 , 35. 40, $55
Plush J a c k e t s .................. $12.50
L ong W ool N ew m ar­
kets fro m .................$5 to $10
Misses’ Clonks all styles and 
prices.
B L A N K E T S
W hite B lan k e ts ............ 75c a p r
‘25 prs. ex tra  la rg e ,12-4
W hite B lan k e ts .........  $4 .50
W orth  $0.00 u pair.
A  large assortm ent of Bed 
C om forters.
A gen ts for the Camden Shaw l, 
C ircular and  W rapper B lan ­
ket a t $1 .00  each.
Fuller & Cobb.
K O C K I.A X U , M A IX K .
DELIRIOUS DAMSEL
Delighted by the beauty and fit of 
the I’. Cox Fine Shoes Hand Turns 
and Hand Sewed Welted Boots for 
sale in this city only at our store, 
where you can find the Largest Stock 
and Lowest Prices on Ladies* Misses* 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes.
A WOMAN BURST!
With joy after she had bought and 
worn a pair of the Alfred Dolgc cel­
ebrated Felt Shoes and Slippers, be­
cause she had always before suffered 
with cold feet.
ONE WOMAN HUNG
About her husband’s neck, and be­
sought him not to let the opportunity 
pass without going to BERRY’S 
and lay out a little money for Chil­
dren’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers of 
all kinds for the prices are way down 
and nothing but first class goods sold.
C O R D O V A N !
— M A RK S T H E —
BEST HAND SEWED GOODS!
for Gent’s Wear now in the market,
P A T E N T  C A L F , 
C O N G R E S S  & B A L M O R A L S
A full stock always to be found at 
our place.
S L IP P E R S  ’
The largest stock and best assort­
ment ever shown in Knox County.
- W E  T A K E  T H E  LEA D  IX —
G E N T S’N ECK W EA R
Largest Stock! Lowest Prices!
Kid, Buck, Silk. Caster, Lined and 
Unlined
GLOVES & MITTENS
All Qualities. All Prices.
a l l  uncic isv ALL
KINDS, nUO lCIll PRICES.
• A big stock of Silk,Cashmere. Wors­
ted and Pongee
M U F F L E R S .
R U B B E R  GOODS*
T H E  B E ST  IX  T H E  W O U LD
SNAG PRO O F BOOT
It has a centre of Strong Cotton 
Duck into the fibre of which the Rub­
ber is forced by special machinery. 
The process is patented and is the 
0X1. Y ONE by which the work can 
be properly done. We have the ex­
clusive and sole right of sale for ibis 
city.
Rubbers & Overshoes
OK A I.I. K IN D S.
WOOL BOOTS AND OVERS
For Quarrymeii and Teamsters. 
Men’s Boys’ aud Children’s Hand 
ami Machine Made
T H IC K  B O O T S .
W E  L I L yV J )
And don’t imitate or follow, but will 
use all customers honorably.
E.W. Berry & Co
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
A CARD.
B russe ls  C arpets!
V ery best quality  and la te st 
styles, at
$ 1 .0 0
Per Y ard .
^ ^ F o r  a few sty les sec our 
N orth W indow . Com e early 
and get the  best patterns.
DOUBLE STORE,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
S I L K  P L U S H E S
(A I.I. CO LOR S
5 0  C E N T S .
MISSES’ HAND MADE
H O O D S  & T O B O G G A N S
5 0  C E N T S
W o rth  S l.O O .
DO YOU WANT A
JSILK dress;
W e have ju s t received several 
pieces of G uinet, C ashm ere  and 
F aille  F rancaise at G reatly  re ­
duced Prices, anti shall sell 
them  as bought.
A  2 4 - I N C H  F A I L L E ,
A SPECIAL BARGAIN,
$1.39.
W o i- t l i  $ 2 .0 0 .
J tc r im ........................................  5c
C urtains, ready to put u p . .35c
Pole C o rn ices.........................25c
C arpe t sw eepers ; best made.
—BUY YOL’K -
C A R P E T S !
- W H I L E  O I K -
REDUCTION SALE!
S T IL L  C O N T IN U E S .
Brussels. . . . . . . . .
P e r  y a r d .
........ 85
W o r th .
1.00
Tapestry . . . . . . . . 65 .80
Extra Supers... ....... 55 .75
Oil Cloths...... . . . . . . . . 20 .30
Hemp .. . . . . . 125 .20
Sim onton Bros.,
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
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For Additional Locals See F irs t Page.
l’-A-V-I-N O !
Wc need paving.
"Here's (hie) your wheelbarrer!” (hie)
The A. O. U. W. had degree work last even­
ing.
The ground was while with snow Saturday 
morning.
Five unfortunates arc domiciled in the Court 
House jail.
Two North-end wheel-harrow hets arc con­
sidered oil'.
N. B. Allen has sold his stock in trade to 
Ralph Hewett.
Loring is putting a steam boiler Into his 
boat shop.
Walks nre being laid nbout the Warren street 
school-house.
Some of our kilns have been bothered in get­
ting rock the past week.
Rockland has been "in the soup” all the fall.
In six weeks the days will begin to lengthen.
Hiram Rivers is occupying his new residence 
on Broadway.
“ Penelope'' goes to Belfast Dec. 4th instead 
of the 27th inst.
The Chautauquans meet Monday evening at 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
Charles E. Bicknell captured a handsome 
live-pound trout this week.
Harlow Wood has a horse and Portland 
wagon which he won in a rallle.
The L. R. R. R. trestle has been completed 
as far as the foot of Park street.
A Rockland young lady hns been promised 
a nice house-lot on the event of her wedding.
Capt. Ichabod Willey of Thomaston has 
moved into one of the new Singhi houses, 
Broadway.
Delineators and fat hi on sheets for Dec mber 
at Simonton's The latter nre given away on 
application at their store.
Knox County ships paving to New Orleans, 
St. Louis and other far distant places and it Is 
needed most on Rockland's streets.
Arthur Holmes of the Beef Co. has a hand-
A M U S E M E N T S .
LelandT.Powers and tho Iopas Male Quartet, 
Thursday evening, Farwell Hall.
There will be another pleasant-social time in 
Good Templar Hall, Crockett Block, Wednes­
day evening if pleasant. Ten cents admission- 
A treat will be served.
The smart ladies of Edwin Libby Relief 
Corps will hold a fair and general good time 
in Post Hall next Thursday afternoon and 
evening to which the public is cordially and 
earnestly invited. The corps always has such 
a tine time that no further notice will be ncces- 
snry.
The levee and entertainment of St. David's 
society occurs one week from next Thursday 
In Farwell Hall and it’s going to be a big time. 
The opera Penelope will be presented with ad­
ditions and changes adding greatly to its Inter­
est. A long list of presents will be given away 
to the fortunate holders of tickets. A large ad­
vance sale is reported. The plan of the hall will 
be placed in the store of Spear, May A Stover 
in senson for those who wish to  check their 
scats. There will lie a social hop after the 
opera the floor to be in charge of a competent 
committee.
A F E A R F U L  C U T .
During the rainy and muddy senson M. 
Frank Donohue, who keeps the mnrket on 
Park street, has bad lots of time to think up 
schemes to liencfit his customers and the public 
generally, nnd the result is the long list of low 
prices in his ad today. The business of this 
store has grown wonderfully since Frank took 
chnrge, and if low prices will sell goods lie can 
show you some that will tickle you.
S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E T T IN G .
The Spiritualists will hold a meeting in the 
Knights of Labor Hall Sunday Nov. 25th at 
eleven o'clock a. >c. and seven p. m.,admission 
10 cts. Speaker Mrs. II. W. Hildreth of Wor­
cester, Mass. She will also hold services on 
the evenings of Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Fri­
day, Will give private sittings daily while 
here nt the rooms of Mr. John Saunders, Cam­
den street.
In order to better accommodate the public, 
the New York nnd New England Railroad have 
changed the time of the 10 a. m. Boston nnd 
New York train to 12 noon. Business men 
will appreciate this change, aa it will allow 
them the forenoon for business nnd enable 
them to reach either city in ample time for 
dinner, theatres, etc. It should also tie re- 
memlicred that a sumptuous dinner is served 
on a dining car and coaches run through with­
out change.
McLOON & CROCKETT, A rt Exhibition!
P H O T O G R A P H E R S ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
Have purchnaed the exclusive right for Rockland 
and vicinity to Bell
Talcott’s Patent Glass Mount!
T he depth, richness of tone and brilliancy added 
to photographs mounted i y this process nnd the 
quality  of absolute permanence and durability  (the 
p ictu re being herm etically sealed to  the glassi make 
it w ithout doubt the most beautiful and durab e 
method o f m ounting photographs yet discovered.
W T l i c  ticket entitles the bolder to  one dozen 
Cabinet*, one to be Mounted by Talcott’* Paten t 
Process.
P a y  A g e n t 5 0  C e n ts . 3 for tl.O O . M al- 
a n c o  Si 5 0  a t  S tu d io .
O ne.half dozen, Including Mount, can be had by 
paying 00 a t the Siudio. One Dollar muel be 
paid tit the time o f Sitting. Agent* nre not a l ­
lowed to make any change in the ticket. I f  you 
tiny a check of the Agent you will receive one iloz. 
eti Cabinets tour best work) nnd one n fthem  a T ai. 
co tt P aten t G lass M ount for ♦ft.OO. If  you buy the 
sa m e a t the Studio they  will cost vou * 7 .0 0 -|A  00 
for the photographs and *2.00 for the  Mount.
MISS H. T. SLEEPER
— INVITKR TH E P U BLIC  TO A—
G rad  Display of Art M
AT HER STORE, MAIN ST.,
Cider and julap have been making sport fot 
the denizens of Tillson wharf.
Mr. Leach is making repnirs on his newly 
purchased residence, Grace street.
The people at Rankin Block want the cross­
ing at the foot of North Main street raised a 
trifle.
A pariy of ten Rockland men drew a prize 
of $250 in the last drawing of the Louisana 
lottery.
Smelting now succeeds the heat of politics. 
There’s nothing heating about smelting this 
chilly weather.
The small boys get twelve cents each for 
souniT barrels at the lobstery of F. W. Collins, 
Tillson wharf.
A portion of the frame of the proposed club­
house nt Jameson’s Point lias arrived nnd is 
being rafted ashore.
J. R. Richardson has completed his harvest­
ing, nnd Saturday put under cover a big loud 
of horse radish root.
Our Board ofTrude issued a“Protest Against 
Mud.” Saturday and Sunday there was no 
mud. Worked quick I
There was a runaway on Main street Friday 
forenoon, nnd wagon cushions and other prop­
erty were scattered in the mud.
The item going the rounds of the press that 
Robert Anderson bad opened a bakery in 
Camden should read Robert Armstrong.
W. R. Prescott, esq., lias fitted up the old 
Democratic club room,corner of Sea and Main 
streets, fora law office and now occupies it.
None of the freight trains on the Knox & 
Lincoln R. II., will lie cancelled on Thanksgiv­
ing Day. All of them will be run as usual.
Claremont Commnndery, K. T., held a spec­
ial conclave last evening to ballot on the appli­
cation of a new member. There was also work 
on the order of the Red Cross and a banquet.
There will be a meeting of those interested 
in seeing a soldiers’ monument in this city, in 
Grand Army Hall this evening at 7.30 o’clock. 
All are invited.
F. W. Collins, the lobster dealer, has fitted 
up a nice, cosy office and made other improve­
ments abd changes at his place. He has been 
doing a fine business.
Amsbury Grne captured a good-sized turtle 
on his premises at Sleeper’s Hill, Thursday. 
The animal lias the legend: “ C. P. C. 1888” 
carved on his hack.
We have received a few copies of our prem­
ium book, “Our Family Physician.”- Prospect­
ive new subscribers should come into the office 
and examine the hook.
The Lime Rock It. 11. will come down be­
tween C. M. Blake’s and the Hewett beer shop. 
C. M. Blake and others have sold land to the 
company the past week.
Officer G. A. Spear has bought the brick 
basement bouse, near the residence of Capt. 
Ira Ellenis, and will occupy it. Oificer J. C. 
Spear has moved to T street.
some Newfoundland dog, a recent English im­
portation, for which he has refused 850.
Thorndike A Hix put a nice article of head 
cheese on the market last week, the first prod­
uct of their new machinery In their new stand.
Matters at the Atlantic qunrry, Scruce Head, 
area little quiet. Tho Boston Court House 
job is all completed and the crew nt work on 
paving.
A letter from Los Angeles, Cal., dated Nov. 
5 says: “ The thermometer indicated 80 degrees 
plus in the shade, windows and doors open, 
ripe watermelons and figs.
A local sportsman residing near Clam Cove 
after laboriously crawling through wet und 
mire succeeded in shooting a duck that the boys 
had placed in the pond to fool him with.
The Knox Agricultural Society will meet in 
the City Council rooms this evening to choose 
delegates to confer with delegates from the 
North Knox Society nnd select a member for 
the Stnte Board of Agriculture.
A party of nine officers from Eggetnoggin 
Tribe, I. O. It. M,. of Green’s Landing, visited 
Nahnnada Tribe of this city Friday evening 
and witnessed the “adoption" ceremony. They" 
expressed great satisfaction with the work.
The petitbn of the ladies to the city govern­
ment, which has been published in various 
papers, has been made absurd by tbe omission 
of the words “ without representation.” It 
should read “ taxation without representation 
is tyranny.”
A correspondent says “all he asks of the new 
administration is to place sugar on the free 
list and to give all the government offices to 
competent, needy and disabled soldiers. O 
there is one thing more—make some new states 
so as Io take presidential strain olf New York.”
Now spot your Thanksgiving turkey, for 
they are going to he either scarce or plenty. 
This we have on the highest authority. Tm: 
C.-G. man interviewed several of our market- 
men on the subject and knows the above to be 
absolutely true.
“ I kept those lamps more than a year trying 
to sell them” said Myriek Nash to a reporter of 
T h e  C.-G. “and could not dispose of them.
I advertised one week in your paper nnd have 
sold one and expect to sell the other soon. ’ 
That’s what we always said.
The Rockland Charitable Association will 
meet in the City Council room Friday evening 
next at seven o’clock, sharp, it tieing found 
necessary to change the date from Wednesday, 
evening as announced on the first page of this 
issue.
For 25 years Rockland has had an unenvia- 
e reputation ns n city of mud nnd in that
O U R  M U D  P R O T E S T .
A Big M eeting—Something Is to be 
Done.
In answer to a call of our Hoard of Trade 
some GO of our most prominent citizens met in 
the City Council rooms last evening, notwith­
standing the drenching rain, to discuss the 
need ol decided action in the direction of bet­
ter thoroughfares for Rockland. President 
Knight of the Board o f  Trade presided nnd It. 
Fred Crie served ns secretary.
Pertinent remarks were made by Mnyor 
White, Alderman Butler, ex-Mayor Cnse, lion. 
A. F. Crockett, W. T. Cobb, esq., cx-Mayor 
Williams, cx-Mayor Lovejoy, C. E. Littlefield, 
esq., W. N. Ulmer, D. N. Mortland, esq., nnd 
True P. Pierce, esq. A letter was read from 
A. S. Rice, esq., suggesting that the cleaning 
of the Main street crossings would tend to alle­
viate die evil until something better wns ac­
complished. It was the unanimous opinion of 
the meeting that something should lie done, 
nnd to decide what that something was the fol­
lowing committee was appointed with power 
to proceed to investigate nnd report nt a subse­
quent meeting: A. F. Crockett, John S. Case, 
C. II. Berry, Chns.T. Spenr, A. C. Gay, Sam­
uel Bryant, W. T. Cobb, The names of the 
committee are guarantee that something will 
he done.
We smile!
G O O D  S A M A R IT A N .
A private letter from San Francisco states 
that Rufus Blinker, a former Thomaston bov, 
while watching the cargo of ship Isaac Reed, 
fell between the vessel and tbe wharf, breaking 
Ills leg between the knee and the hip. Capt. 
F. D. Waldo of the ship oll'ered to take the 
wounded man on board the vessel, but he pre­
ferred to go to tbe city hospital. Capt. Waldo 
called at the hospital a short lime alter and 
found dint a widow lady, Mrs. Tomes by 
name, had heard of the accident and bad 
hurried to the hospital to see if she might he 
of assistance to the wounded man, and has 
since interested herself in his behalf, carrying 
all sorts of delicacies to him. Almost all of 
the Thomaston boys who havo been in San 
Francisco know of this lady and of her kind­
ness to Thomaston people. She is a good 
Samaritan and particularly so to Thomaston 
hoys in whom she takes especial interest.
In J. It. Richardson’s ice-house, a week or 
so ago, one rat succeeded in getting into three 
traps, and last week another succeeded in ac­
complishing the same difficult feat.
-------------- >*•—-----------
Lovers of a good 10 cent cigar call for the 
La Rosa de Boston, J. II. Wiggin’s.
Tlte Stockholders o f the Fox Island & Itncktand 
Steam boat Company ore requested to  meet nt the 
office of the Bo d w e i.i. G r a n it e  Co .. In Rockland, 
on F R ID A Y , th e  3011, d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  
nt JO  o’clock A. M for ttie purpose of d i  eting 
officers for ttie ensuing y ea r and  to tran tne t nny 
o ther business that may legnllv come before tin  in.
K. F. W A L K E R , C lerk .
Rin-klnnd, Nov. 21, 1888. 45-46
/  hereby certify that Mct.oon ,f- Crockett bare 
bought the exclusire right to se'l my mounts in 
Iiocklaud and vicinity.
E. K. TALCOTT.
210 Northampton St., Boston.
Infringements will be proatcuted.
— ON —
:itne #250,000 has been put Into our streets anil 
oday we have nothing to show fur it. Now 
why &uotikl anyone object to the experiment 
>f paving, rifiteadtim or something else in 
die way of improvement?
The Blackington's Corner Knitting Bee 
neeis with Mrs. S. M. Bird Wednesday eve- 
ling. If the evening prove stormy the Bee
It ss Weeks has only a few of those 20 cent 
lumps left. If yon want one yon must cull 
early.
For a tine smoke call for La Rosa de Boston 
10 cent cigar fur sale at J. 11. Wiggin.
$irtbs.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad Co.
ANNUAL MEETING.
T he A nnua' Meeting of the S tockholders o f th e  
Knox & Lincoln Railroad Compnny will lie In-Id at 
CITY  IIA L L , in IIA'I’II, mi tin- F if th  U n v  o f  
D e cem b e r  N ext, at 11 o’clock, A. >t., for the fol­
lowing purposes, to w it '
1st. To hear nnd act upon the reports o f ttie 
D irectors an ' Officer. o f tin- Company.
2d. To choose a  Board of D irectors.
3d. To see what changes. If any, shall he m ade 
In tin- By-Laws of the Company.
I’e r  order of the D irectors.
4ft 46 JO H N  G . RICH A R D SO N , C lerk.
FOR SA L E .
An Klcffant Parlor .Stove run two seasons. A 
g reat bargain. E nqu ire of
E M .  STUBBS,
43 Jo h n  Bii d & Co.’b.
SC H O O NER FOR SA L E .
Will be sold nt n bargain  flchooner "R A C E - 
H O U SE,” 111 tons, well found in chains, anchors, 
anils, etc. A pply to
43 K . C. R A N K IN  & SON, Rockland.
N ic e  C o a t  T e a m  For S a le .
Comprising fenrde goat Daisy, seventeen months 
old, color brow n, well broken to harness; sleigh, 
gig, wagon nnd h a rn ess  all in nice condition. 
Price for the team tw»* ve dollars ; cun he seen at 
my stable. HORACE J .  T IB B E T  TS,
45 45 Bock port, Me.
NOTICE.
T here will be a m eeeing of the K nox A gricul­
tural and Horticultural Socicty.TUEHD A Y E V E N  
I NG, Nov 20th, in City Council RoomH tor the 
election o f delegates to confer witli the N orth  Knox 
A gricultural and 1I< r tieu h u rn i Society in electing 
a Member to the S ta te Board of A griculture.
R. Y. C R IE , Sec’y .
R ockland, Nov. 1888. 45-45
FOR SA L E .
An O PEN  WOOD STO V E, as good as new ; the 
famous R ural Pattern ; will be sold cheap. A pply 
a t 12 T H IS  O FFIC E .
FOR S A L E .
By M. II. Nash, two fine C handeliers at a  great 
bargain. T he owner is obliged to p u t in larger 
ones ami is prepared to g iv e  th e s e  tw o  a w a y  for 
a verv sm all consideration.
44-46 M. II. N A SH .
BOOK A G ENTS W A N T E D
TO SELL STARRETT’S “ POCMS AHD TRANSLATIONS.”
A nicely gotten up hook. T ransla tions re p re ­
sen t the best Germ an lyrical ta len t. V ery com pli­
m entary n o t’ces from leading journals. W ith the 
book is sold a beautifully Illustrated G erm an poem 
E ith er makes an appropria te  Christm as gift. Sold 
at reasonable price ami liberal commission given. 
W rite  for circulars giving press notices ami prices. 
A ddress, Box 1093, Rockland, M aine. 44-45
C1RLS W A N T E D .
Good Pav , Easy W ork, good job. A pply to 
37 ROCK LA N D  M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO.
.H O R SES FOR SA L E .
One Bav Horse 10 years old, good sty le , fair 
ro .ider and fast w alker; safe for ladies to drive; no 
trick s; weighs 1140 pounds. One bay about sume 
as above, weighs 875 pounds; sold only because the 
ow ner has no use fpr them until next Ju ly , as the 
season at m y hotel is over. A pply to
42 F. (>. M A R T IN , M artinsville, Me.
W e moke a successful
SPECIALTY OF CHILDREN'S PICT­
URES AND COPYING
as heretofore. Photos Ihiishcd from one negative. 
For each additional negative ordered from, 50 
cents will bo charged G roups nl«o will be 50 
ren ts ex tra . N oth ing  but the best possible work- 
rnnnshlp ami m nterlnls will en ter into the co m p eti­
tion of ou r pictures.
Life size direct P hotographs.............................. $10.00
Crayons ami Pastels from ..................$10 00 to $50.00
<4~A 11 wot k guaranteed lirst-class in every re­
spect.
M cL O O N  & C R O C K E T T ,
C en tra l B lo c k , M ain  S t., R o c k la n d , M ain e.
23
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Y A C A T IO X
E V (IB I« iE O V S
A ll  T r a v e l in g  E x p e n s e s  In c lu d e d .
A P arty  will leave B o s to n  31 o m lu y , J a n u a r y  
1 4 , 1 8 8 9 , lor u
C rand T ou r o f  8 2  D a y s ,  
THROUGH the SOUTHERN STATES,
CALIFORNIA,
The outw ard route Is via Buffalo. Suspension 
Bridge, D etroit, Toledo, C incinnati, New Orleans, 
etc.
T he en tire  round of travel through the South and 
Mexico to be m ade in a  S p e c ia l  T r a i n  o f  M a g ­
n if ic e n t  V cnti b i l l e d  P u l l m a n  P a l a c e  C a rs , 
in c lu s iv e  o f  P u l lm a n  P a la c e  D in in g - C a r .  
All the leading cities and places of h istoric and 
picturesque interest to b - visited, including G u a d ­
a l a j a r a  and the C ity  o f  M e x ic o  (w here ten days 
will be passed). A S ix  D a y s  T r i p  o v e r  th e  
M e x ic a n  R a ilw a y . A Iso a Complete Round of 
California, w ith special tra in s  re turn ing  through 
the grand scenic sections of Utah. Colorado, etc. 
The time in California to be extended nt p leasure, 
w ith seven different dates of re turn  under special 
escort. T h e tickets also good on any tra in  until 
Ju ly .
S e c o n d  and L a st T o u r  th r o u g h  th e  S o u th ­
e r n  S ta te s ,  M e x ic o  a n d  C a l i f o r n i a .—Febru­
ary  11.
G r a n d  T o u r  o f  4 7  D a y s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
S o u th e r n  M ute*  a n d  M e x ic o  (em u ing Call 
fornia) — March 11.
C a l i f o r n i a  E x c u r s i o n s —December fi; J a n ­
uary 7 and 10; F ebruary  7, 11, and 25; March 7 and 
11.
W a s h in g to n  t-x c u r s i o i l s  ( th e  o n ly  o n e s  
t h i s  s e a s o n ) .—January JSand February 15.
W. RAY M O N D . I. A. W H ITCOM B.
L A D I E S  T R . ' x ’
F ^ ^ P O W B E R
Medicated—!• ret* from Poison—llnrn>le«MA<w BK*w.
Produces M.ft. Ivaiitlfol complexions. Ask for Trc. -Maniples.
Freem an - ullia,’ the tn t» I'c ii ,’... ,
pc» ox. Hold and recututui nded a t  the  tullvwing pine huu it®
K urprp’H, N orrrorn  *• C o .'s , C onk t v , . .  K l t -  
trp<l(;t’*, I to e k lu n d , Me. y . 4»
■a? i i  u
Larget Difculatifla!
EVER R E A C H E D
BY A N Y  N E W S P A P E R
IN NEW ENGLAND
WAS A TTA IN E D  BY THE
Boston Herold
ON NOVEMBER 7 ,1 8 8 8 ,
&tr Sent for descriptive circulars, designating 
the  tour desired.
W . R A Y M O N D ,
*290 W ashington St. (opposite School St.) BOS­
T O N , MASS. 45-40
S M I T H ’S
Capt. O. Hallowell ot Warren, a well known 
und respected citizen, contemplates 
taking up his residence in this city. Rockland 
is always glad to welcome such citizens.
A Rockland lady at the South-end,Thursday, 
was frightened by an approaching cow ami 
rushed into a neighboring house, knocking the 
man of the house to the lloor !n her hurried 
entrance,
Alfarata Council, Degree of Pocahontas, I. 
O. It. M., has a little musleale this Tuesday 
evening. This is the first of a series of fort­
nightly entertainments. Tlte next will consist 
of a social hop and whist party.
Stephen Chase & Co. received 20,000 pounds 
of fresh fish last week by schooners J. II. G. 
Perkins, Mattie Winthrop und Rising Billow. 
They also received one trip of dry hake from 
Capt. Robert Crie of South Matin leus.
The box opening, at the Congregational 
church Friday evening, notwithstanding the 
heavy rain, yielded $235 and still there’s 
more to follow. A nice collation was served 
and ’twas in every way u pleasant event.
A Rockland hack driver broke down on 
Main streel. at die Brook, Friday evening, und 
Saturday morning ’twas a sad spectacle lo see 
a crew of men, knee deep in mud, endeavoring 
to extricate the vehicle from its muddy situa­
tion. That huckman favors paving.
J. B. Waterhouse & Son have completed 
plans for the new creunery, and have also 
planned a handsome $2500 house for a Rock­
land man. The creamery will be 30x70 feet, 
14 feet high, with square pitched roof. It is 
divided up into rooms for churning, butter 
working, cream vats, wash room, office, cold 
storage, shipping room, engine room, etc. 
Work will commence at an early day.
The November assessment of the Rockland 
Loan and Building Association is due next 
Thursday. The third series will also he 
issued on this day. Secretary Uurdy will be 
at tbe city treasurer’s office all day. Those 
who wish to learn Anything about the workings 
of the association can get full particulars of 
Mr. Gurdy at that time. Quite a number of 
those who now have shares in the association 
are going to take other shares in the series,and 
others of our citizens who have watched the 
workings of the association arc to take shares. 
The handsome dividend reported last week und 
the good work doue is making friends every 
where for our home-builder and mortgage-lifter.
will be held tbe following Monday. The 
quilt presented lo tbe Bee by Miss Fannie 
Ulmer will be drawn and all ticket holders are 
invited. About 300 tickets have been sold.
-----------------------
IM PORTANT NOTICES.
Charitable Association, City Council rooms, 
Friday evening.
Soldiers’ Monument meeting, G. A. R. Hall, 
this Tuesday evening.
---------—— --------------
SHOT H IM SELF.
Clinton Thomas, a farm boy living at G. W. 
Young’s, Lincolnville, while gunning Friday 
afternoon, fatally shot himself. He was aged 
eighteen. His parents are not living.
M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
Ea iiii ic i. ii—Ilocblntnl, N ov. IS, to D r. und M rs. 
II. 1’. Fatrfluld, a sou —l.cro Fontaine.
C tirn c il ll .1 .—Rockland, Nov. t», lo Mr. and Mrs, 
F red  E. C hurchill, a son.
H t'lix s—Union, Nov. 10, to M r. and M rs. F rank 
E. Burns, a  daughter.
K en t—R ockport, Nov. U, to Mr. and Mrs. (Sam­
uel Kent, a  daughter.
K o itu ix s  — Kasota, M inn., A ug. 22, to .Mr. and 
M rs. G. M. Robbins, a  sou.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. IL, of this city, 
has invited John L. Parker, editor of the Lynn, 
Mass., Item to deliver the Memorial Day ora­
tion in this city next May. Mr. Parker wus a 
member of tlte 22nd Massachusetts Regiment, 
und wus an inmate of Libby Prison with Chas. 
F. Wood of this city. He Is uu able man.
V E R Y  F O R C E F U L .
At the recent Republican celebration on 
Viualbuven. a truuspareucy in front of the resi­
dence of Rev. W. II. Littlefield attracted great 
attention. It bore the following :
C a rr ia g e s .
K arcuf.r —W il s o n - Rooblund, Nov. 20, by 
Rev. C. >. CunnniiiL's, Louin A. Karclicr, of Bos­
ton, and Em m a 8 . W ilson, of Rockland.
L a w iiy —Hm it ii—A sh P oin t, Nov. 13, by Rev. 
W. ri. R oberts, Sam uel W . Law ry of Rockland, 
and Ava S m ith  of Ash Point.
G uay—H e w e t t —Kockland, Nov. 14, George E. 
G ray  and Jen n ie  E . H ew ett, both of Rockland.
PAliKis — A iix u L h —Rocklaml, N tv . 14, Virgil 
K. Parris  and  Mrs. Martini M. A rnold, both of 
Rockland.
B e n n e r —W ix c iie x h a c h  —F riendship , Nov. II , 
Joseph  W . B enner and Olive 15. W incbenbaeli, 
both of F riendship .
AREY—S m a l l —G reen’s Landing, Deer M e, 
Nov. 8, Jo h n  A rey and Rose Small, both of Deer 
Isle.
15RACKLTT-S m it h —Ellsw ortii, Nov. 7, Edw ard  
E . B rackett, o f W aldoboro, and  Lillian M. Smith, 
o f  E llsw orth .
My k ic k  — K nowlton — Belfast, Nov. 6, Eugene 
Myriek, o f Vinalhaven, and Belle K now lton, of 
G reen’s L anding , Deer Isle.
L e a c h —Ca m e h o s - Rockport, Nov. 14, by Rev. 
A . G . H einenw ay, I ’rhane E. I.eueh and Jessie A. 
Cam eron, both o f Cam den.
L ib b y —Ulm sell—Union, Nov. II , by Rev. F. 
V. N orcross, Jo rd a n  P. Libby nnd Miss Lora A. 
Russell, bo th  o f  Saco, Me.
R a< K i.iiT—Mese r v e y —Union, Nov, 16, Ezekiel 
RackliU 'of W aldoboro and M rs. Emeline Meservey 
o f Union.
F o w l e r — C u a m v n e  ^— Itockpoit,N ov. 14, Jam es 
N. Fowler ami M artha R. t.'hampm-y.
Duw —La n e —Deer Isle, Nov. 11, John  Dow and 
Em m a Lane.
J a  P .  S S M G R A H A M ,  
L IC E N SE D
U C ' r i  O IN Z E H E  ! ’«.
3 4 6  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d .
45
” A L W A Y S  ON T I M E !
Mew York & New England
TRAINS FOR NEW YORK.
Leuvc BOSTON, n  12.00 noon, §*3.03 p. m , 11.30
* Ar. N E W  Y O R K , 6.30 i». M , *9.00 p. m .. 6.35 
a . m . P a rlo r and Bleeping Cars th rough  w ithout 
charge.
’i Dining C ar between Boston and H artford. 
§Dinlng Cnr between Boston and W illim antic. 
♦3.00 p. M. runs daily, including Sundays. 
T hrough tickets ut oltlecs, N orth  and East. Bag
gage checked through.
T icket ollices—322 W ashington 8 t., ami Depot 
foot of Sum m er S t., Boston. 45-48
T h e L a y  F o l lo w in g  th e  P r e s i d e n t j » l  E l e c ­
t io n .
•Tralou the Lord.”
W EEKLY  W EA TH E R .
Tuesday, very tine light westerly winds, 
ground frozen at night.
Wednesday, very line warmer than Tuesday, 
light westerly winds.
Thursday, overcast a. in .; rainy p. in. wind 
south-west by wist.
Friday, a. in. warm for the season; p. m. 
cloudy light westerly wind; evening rain and 
snow.
Saturday, fair, warm, fo>- the season.
Sunday, fair and cold, wind westerly.
Monday, overeast, slightly warmer, wind 
southeasterly.
§ t a f | j s .
ULMER—Rocklam l, N ov. 15, E lizabeth, widow of 
the late E p h ia im  Ulmer, aged 81 years 1 m onth, 12 
days.
1 ftl'tH l-uRU—Rockland, Nov. 18, Capt. William 
Spoll'ord, aged >0 years, 10 m ouths, lo days.
1 WAUHYt'uJtTIi—L'uuolhvilie, Auv. 15, F rank I., 
i W adsw orth, aged 27 years, 11 m ouths 13 day«.
’ Remains brought to this city and interred from the
residence o f W . G. Hewett.
’ G lea so n  — Union, Nov. 12, W illiam (?. G leason,
aged 47 years.
W il l ia m s —Gumbo Falls, South W indham , Nov. 
i 9, Edw ard , son of David W illiams, o f W arren,
aged 35 > ears.
1 W ig h t —R o xbury . Ma&s, Nov. 7, l liia m  W ight,
of ’fbom aston , aged 73 years, 9 months, 2 days.
W it h e r s p o o n —N orth Haven, Nov. 5, Jam es 
W itherspoon, aged 70 years, 11 m onths, 23 days.
K ir k —W arren , Nov. 12 Lewis 6 . K irk , aged .“0
B ap.t e r —A t'seu , on board schooner Alice Me- 
, Donald, on th e  voyage I- au Mobile to New 5
of yellow lever, Mason B arter, o f T enan t’s Harbor*
Ba r i l e t r  —Hope, Nov. 13, Mrs. H a rrie t Bart- 
letl, aged 79 years, 6 m ouths, 9 days.
GKEENt.\\Y—D eer Isle, Nov. 11, Mary P. G reen­
law, aged 50 yea rs , 7 m onths, 3 days.
SM O K E  TH E
La ROSA de BOSTON!
IO  C E N T S .
— EuK SA LE AT —
J. 11. W I G G I N ’S ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
45* lb
B E ST  AN D C H E A P E ST
O RANG E - LA N D  !
IN  T H E  W O K  EH
BARTON LAND AND WATER CO.,
LGS A N G E L E S , C A L. 45 4s
r p i l E  SECO ND COMING O F  ( IIRUST A T  1 11 AND—We live in those days w herein the
Lor«l will gather his Israel o u t of both Jew  an d  
C hristian C hurches, that their sp irit, soul aud  body 
may be preserved blameless to receive the Lord at 
Hi? coming. Rom. ix ,4 ;  Isa . x i, 11,12, Rev. vii, 
4 ; liom vili, 29: R. y. x i\. I ; 1 Thess. v. fO. 21. 23;
xxiv, 14; Rom. viii, 11. 2J, 23; Rev. xxi, 1 ,4 , 5; 
John  xiv, 16, 17, it). F u rther intorm alion eun be 
obtained in two dilfereiit books, both in  Germ uu 
and English, a t I2i*. each. 454s'
J . W 1ELE, 143 N . Sixth a t . ,  B rooklyn, N . Y.
M u s ic  a n d  V a r ie ty
S T O R E !
—IS THE PLACE TO BUY—
Holiday Gifts!
O A T S .CHjYS. T .  S P E A . R .
FARM  FOR SA L E .
Situated a t  the “ Head of the Luke” in Hope. 
Said farm  coutaius 60 acres o f good land; cuts from 
20 to  25 tons of good hay ; a  good pasture well 
w atered ; a  good wood lot. Buildings consist o f a 
sto ry  and a hall house with ell, all finished, painted 
ami blinded, and burn 40 x 50 with cellar. Two 
wells o f w ater. T h is farm  is under good cultiva­
tion and is onu o f tile p re tties t places in I Knox 
C ounty, und will be sold low if sold soon. Good 
reasons for selling. Inquire on the prem ises ol
35 47* E. L. G RAVES.
FOR SA L E . A BAR G A IN.
. A FARM under good cultivuliou;
y house, slated roof, large barn 
roou,y “beds in good re p air; cel* 
ir under" house and barn ; w ater in 
both buildings; a thrifty  young o rchard ; a milk 
route. W ould make an excellent garden truck  
farm , and being near the seashore w ould su it any 
city p arty  for a sum m er residence and pleasure
farm. Apply to 
p. U. Box 64
C e m e te r y  L o ts  for  S a le .
I Desirable lots fur sale in tin Sea View Cem etery 
j Extension. A pply to H EN RY  L. G REG O R Y .
4 4 1 , 7 3 8
COPIES OF THE
Boston H erald
W o r e  p r in te d  a m i so ld  o n  th a t  d a y . i l n )  
p u b lic  d e m a n d e d  a c c u r a te  r e p o r t  o f  th e  
g r e a t s t r u g g le ,  an d  to  g e t  th e m  h a d  to  b u y  
th o  liE K zlI^ D . T h e  m ig h ty  prewMai t h u n ­
d ere d  fr o m  m id n ig h t  to  d a w n , a m i fr o m  
d a w n  to  s u n s e t .  M ile s  o n  m i l e s  o ’ w h i t e  
p a p e r  c h a n g e d  to  th o u sa n d s  o n  thm iM andS  
o f  II K ItALDH . N e w s d e a le r  a f t e r  n e w s d e a l­
e r  so ld  o u t  h is  s to c k , a n d  r u s h e d  back fo r  
m o r e . It w a s  a  sp le n d id  tr ib u te  t o  t h e
BRAINS, PUSH AND ENERGY
T liu t h a v o  c a r r ie d  th e  H E H A L h  t o  th o  
fr o n t o f  A m e r ic a n  jo u r n a l is m , a n d  h o ld  i t  
th er e , far in  th e  le a d . T h e  p u b lish e  rs  l o o k  
fo r w u rd  w ith  e o u t id e n c e  to  th o  t im e  w h e n  
th e  d a ily  c ir c u la t io n  w i l l  e q u a l, i l  ids e x ­
ceed ,
4 4 1 , 7 3 8 .
45 x
F in e  R e s id e n c e  fo r  S a fe
IN  K O C K L A N D .
T h e  hom estead o t C apt. J .  P . Ju n es , ?iU .uud uu 
Masonic b trec t in this c ity ; large house ro n u iu in g  
twelve room s, furnace, slated roof, s ta b k  a ll  in 
perfect o rd e r; double lot 150 feel long, ru r.a ing  
from Masonic to G race S tree t; fru it trees. E asy  
term s o f paym ent if  dvsireu.
For fu rth e r inform ation inquire of 
t  M W A LK ER ,
tf P illsbury Block, tt«» It and .
BLACKSMITH BUSINES8
FOR SA L E .
Ijitenuing to m ake a change wc wish to di£pn?o 
of our business, and will sell the en tire  ou tllt. l'bo 
shop is at the head ol R ankin b t . ,  and »»> 10 eou- 
iicction w ilh O . M- Lam pson’s w heelw right shop . 
Has a good business and will h«.* sold a t .» bargain .
j 4 46 C’U tllM A N  k  A t  AM 6.
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? lo  Mercury,
THE ‘ TWIN CITIES."
Minneapolis and St. Paul and How 
They Appear.
A Rockland Lady's First and Favor­
able Impressions.
.  ( H E W I N S  
J O B / I C C O
is ONLY For 
and
|MOT  fo r Sw otynj.
j ^ e J l f S T  chewinq 
tobacco Cfl nnot  b e  
q o o d  f o r  S m o k in '? -t s l i
Or any other Mineral Poison.
It Is N ature’s Remedy, m ade exclusively 
from  Roots and Herbs.
It la perfectly  Harmless.
I t is the only remedy know n to the world 
th a t  has ever yet Cured oontagtoua Blood 
Foi*on in all i!a etages.
I t  cures M ercurial R heum atism , Cancer. 
B crofula.and o ther blood diseases heretofore 
considered Incurable. It cures an y  disease 
caused from im pure biood. It Is m w p re -  
scribed by thousands of the best physicians 
In the U nited Slates, os a tonic. Wc append 
the sta tem en t of a  few :
•• I have used S. S. S. <»n p n t’en ts convalesc­
ing from fever am ’ from  measles w ith tho  
best results. J N. Cubnky. M. D..
Ellaville, Go.”
Bukmex. Ga.- W illie W hile w as afflicted 
w ith  scrofula seven years. I prescribed s. s. 
S., and to day he is u fa t ami robust boy.
C. W. PvRKKll. Si. d .
RfcnMoxo, Va.. Dec. la, 1885. I have taken  
th ree  bottles of Swift's Specific fo r secondary 
blood poison. If aels inm h be tte r than  pot­
ash or any o ther ret tv  dv I have ever used.
B. V. W infield , M. D., 
Form erly of Sussex Co.. Va.
Drt E. .T Hat e . th  » well-know n druggist 
and physician, of Nashville, Howard County, 
Ark., w rites: ••Havfi.s oine knowledge ns to 
w hat 8. S. S. is ccm .io to l of. I can safely 
recom m end it ns tin i . tneriy for all skin dis 
eases, It m atters no t what the nam e may be.”
We hnv«j n book giving a history of this 
w onderful remedy, a n d  i t s  cures, from nil 
over the world, which will convince you th«u 
all we say I- true, and which we will mall 
free on application. No family should be 
without it. We have ano ther on Contagious 
Blood Polson, sen t on -ante term s.
W rit" in  a  h istory  of your ease, and our 
physician will udvise • ith you by letter, in 
s trictest confidence. We will i . d eceits  
you knowingly.
For sale by all druggists.
I
Their Big Population — A City of 
C hurches—Travelling b> Motor—A 
N t w  Park and Its Mineral W aters— 
Fine Buildings and the Material Used 
— A Cooper’s Paradise—Fine R esi­
dences— Hotels W ith Everything
Modern.
iO jJ f lC C O  m a d e .
I n s i s t  o n  q a / m g  m e 
G enuine with The red  H 
tin tag  , m a d e  only by , 
JoHrc nnzer^Bws..IjeuisV/He, f a
0 .  E .  H A H N  &  GO.,
Tub Sw ift  S ri - w e  Co .
Sheridan’s Condition Powder.
Nothing on ea rth  will rnak" hens lay like It. Highly 
convent rated. One ounce Is worth a  P°und <»t any 
o ther kind. Given in the food once dally, Cures all 
d iseases; worth its w eight in gold to keep them  
healthy. Testimonials Sent Free. Sold everyw here, 
o r sen t by mail for 25 cents in  stamps. 2{ -lb. cans, by 
m ail, $1.20. Six cans, express prepaid, $5.0).
L S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House St.. Boston
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
---- ALSO D EALE ISA IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty,
Artists' Materials, Brushes.
•^ -C h e a p e s t  p L iev  in  th o  c o u n tr y  fo i 
S ig n  rtiol B u l le t in  Itoar.J P a in t in g .
Scenery I’a in tn iz  a specia lty .
B04 MxlH .... »%,»„. F.irw.dlWHll,
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c tic a l P lum ber.
W a te r  C lo se ts , B a*h  T u b s , W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,
S e t  up  in  th e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation. 
1 8 4  M A IN  S T ., o p p o s ite  th e  L in d se y  H ou se , 
Or address us by Mall at 
17 B O C K  L A N D . M A IN E .
~A? X  E R S K IN E  
Fire, Life .and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  M a in  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d , M e,
(Room formerly oocupiedjby Cobb Lime (Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid a t this office. Agent
for the well-known Travelers* A ccident Insurance 
Company of H artford . Iy3*
C- ©„ M O F F I T T ,  
Fire and Life Insurance.
Lo««c» a d tu a te l  f . i j 'h t -Unior. Block, 278  Rockland.: Me.
D K ?S . T IB B E T T S ,
X J B I X r T I S T ,
I A M I I E N . : M A I N E
(Late of Albany. Now York).
Office and Residence, 24 Elm Street.
A b t ii’ic ia i . T e e t h  W it h o u t  P l a t e s . 25
M in n e a p o l is , M i n n ., N ov. ."•tli. 1888. 
To (he Editor of T h e  Co p u ie p .-G a zi t t i;.
Having find the pleasure of visiting the 
"Twin Cities" of the Northwest, St. Paul 
mil Minncnnolls, and believing that tny Rock­
land friends would enjoy hearing from me 
regarding them I write them this open letter. 
1 bnd in llicsc yotitlilul cities, streng and vig­
orous twins ns they me rightfully called, a 
p ipulation o f  about 100,000, and nt first 1 was 
continually wondering what they could all find 
to do; b t ns I drove about the cities and their 
suburbs, seeing the myriads of new roofs of 
medium sized houses and a number of man­
sions erected by the wealthier classes,the paved 
streets, boulevaids, parks and hills retrieved 
into valleys, the (louring and lumber mills, the 
Hour product being between 35,000,000 to 10,- 
000,000 barrels annually, my wonderment 
ceased and I found myself asking
•A H E ltl T U I. M E N  C A M E  PROM  
to do all this work. In my drives about Min­
neapolis 1 lind nothing that would lie called a 
hill in Maine, although the natural scenery is 
line and what nature has neglected iodo the en­
ergetic citizens have completed. Within a radi­
us of four or five miles from the centre of the 
•Itv one can lind a number of beautiful lakes 
(Lakes Calhoun and Harriet and Lake 
of the Isles) around which are boulevards 
furnishing line and picturesque drives, 
which cun be reached by the motor 
trains, by those unable to procure car­
riages, for the small sum of fifteen cents (both 
w .vs.) The motor trains also carry people .to 
Minnehaha palls, justly celebrated by Long- 
! Ilow in his Hiawatha, which I visited on niv 
wav to Port Snelling, the now headquarters of 
the department of Dakota. This fort is situated 
six miles soutli of Minneapolis on a high and 
precipitous bluff at the junction of the Minne­
sota and Mississippi rivers. Here the paternal 
government lias erected tine quarters for its 
troops, tlie land being very level, furnishing 
excellent parade grounds, on which squads of 
C. S.regulars were performing their evolutions 
as we passed. I cannot close my description 
of the suburbs of Minneapolis without refer­
ence to Bryn Mawr a new park addition laid 
out ihe past summer and the Inglewood and 
Gleenwood .springs. Bryn Mawr was former­
ly known os the Oswald Farm but recently 
was purchased and improved by a syndicate of 
capitalists and now has splendidly graded 
drives, handsome houses,and within
1 I s  r O C R  U E A l I l l  lT . FO U N T A IN S
A. !VL A U S T IN , 
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
2 4 1  M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D - M E
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[Successor to D r. E . L . E stabrook.J
JS^rNight C a l l s  a n a w e r e d  fr o m  th o  O ftica.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(Opposite Thorndike Hotel.) 
a jf-N ig h t C ullsausw t'rel from  office
C H A S . E. B U R P E E .
HOUSE. SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
-AKI) DEALER IX—
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
Varnishes, Gias1:, Etc.
M A T E R IA L S  F O P  A R T IS T S
A G reat S p e c ia lty .
Berry Bros. B lock.
ttrPcicet L>v.9»tUf43tlon fl'J iraa^ed-
Sq
C hildren Cry for
Sem i •’ ‘2-oei’t  slump-' to  A. 1*. t irdw.-.v t  ( '<•., 
Boston, lo r  be-t m edical w ork  p u ld i-h c j?
add to the beauty of the landscape. At lire 
Inglewood and Glenwood Springs situated in 
a picturesque dell I found the ground fairly 
bursting forth with natural springs of a strong 
mineral taste, which are much prized by the 
residents as a truly fine table water. Minneap­
olis might rightly be called a city of churches 
as one can always countu dozen or more spires 
from almost any point within her limits and 
such line structures they are, too, built 
mostly oi brown stone, Kasota stone, Fan- 
trnac stone and St. Louis red pressed brick 
with brown stone trimmings, the interiors cor­
responding with the exteriors, being furnished 
in Idaek walnut, cherry, old oak and beautiful 
and expensive frescoing, with elaborate stained 
glass windows. So you sec this far off west­
ern I md has not neglected to provide facilities 
fur worship for its driving and busy populace. 
Minneapolis claims to have and undoubtedly 
does have the finest private residences in the 
northwest as well ns
M IS S  B E E C H E R S ’
H a ir  o r  W h is k e r  I)ve
purate
ol o|iiv 
is not two we
artic le s  (as a re  moat hair d y e s) , but a  singh 
b ination ; ami experienced w ho lesa le drugg. 
w ho have bandied  all the various dyes, pronoui < e 
it t h e  beat single p repara tion  lor idiunging the < <»j 
o r o f the h a ir w hich ha©w -r been brought to th e ir  
notice.
P r i c e ,  5 0  c e n ts .  »5ati©faction guaranteed in 
every case, or the motley refunded. Prepared  on ly 
by U K . f i .  W . T H O M P S O N ', UoekUn-1. M« . 
bo ld  by all dea lers. Used ex tensively  by lad ies 
m any ’ buying as high as a  dozen bo ttle s at a 
tim e .
T H E  I. V IU IE ST  I t .O C l t l N t .  M IL L  
in Hie world. I refer to the residence of lion. 
W. D. Washburn, a perfect castle, requiring 
fourteen servants to attend to its wants and 
k :ep m order the four or five acres o f  ground 
on which it stands. Every room is furnished 
differently, some in black walnut, old oak, 
cherry, bird’s eye maple, etc. The cost was 
$300,000 without tlie grounds, stables or con- I 
s.-rvatories. I find here many $100,000 rest- I 
deuces and more costing from $20,000 to $50,- ! 
000. The Pillsbury "A" mill,capable o f  pro- 1 
duting daily 5,000 barrels of flour, is worth ! 
coining far to see. The barrels used by the ! 
milis constantly keep employed 700 men in j 
their manufacture,in addition to the machinery 1 
usfj, which is estimated to perforin half of the | 
labor. The ten (niostlyj co-operative) cooper 
shops at present are driven to supply the de­
mand. The electric lights fairly turn the night 
into d a y .‘ During the night the Republicans 
and’Democrats had their monster torchlight 
processions, having in line from G000 to 7000 
men. The voting population may lie judged I 
frjm its registration of over 10,000. flic city 
of Minneapolis is the first, 1 believe, to take 
steps to abate the growing nuisance of all large 
cities, the disfigurement of the streets by huge 
poles and countless wires lor telegraph, electric 
light and telephone purposes by placing these 
wires under ground. 1 must not forget to men­
tion Central Park, located as its name signifies 
in tlie center of the city,
< n > f o  
g t TH A R N O L D
COUCHKIUER
(jRtS(OdU%!>_(ol-OS
pre vents'^ - Consumption.
I Cunnot Find 
a n y  o ilie r m ed ic ine  th a t 
does me so much good as
Hr. b elh  A rnold ’s
COl/UH KILLER.
MBS. SUSAN ABBOTT. 
Fairlee. Vt.
Druggists, "25c., 50c. uud Jl.tW.
P itch er 's  C astor ia .
V I 'E l l l  I.I I J . n  n . i :  O E M , 
with its fine sheet of water spanned by a lovely 1 
little bridge and on whose surface die majestic j 
swans float, its well kept lawns and paths sur- : 
rpunded by many costly residences. St. Paul, 
while not surpassing Minneapolis, in my judg­
ment is a tine city. H differs materially from ! 
its twin city by being much more uneven in its 
surface. 1 do not believe there exists a liner 
street anywhere lhan Summit Ave. paved with 
asphalt and bordered by line and costly private 
residences. The West Hotel in Minneapolis 
and the Ryan Hotel in St. Paul are justly i 
noted as models ol their kind, costing.# 1,000,- 
000 each, supplied with all the modern conven­
iences of the most approved patterns, such as 
electric lights and bells, elevators, aud baths 
attached to the suits ot rooms. The West 
Hotel barber shop is equal to ora t least second 
only to the far famed Palmer House barber 
shop in Chicago, it would be folly tor me <to 
attempt in a letter to fully describe these flour­
ishing and progressive cities with their twelve
| railroads, magnificent business blocks and 
stores, reaching in many cases twelve stories 
j skyward, with elevators, heated by steam and 
; lighted with electricity, and furnished in the 
case of ollice and bank buildings with letter 
conveyers. Connected as they arc by four or 
five different lines of railroads, running whnt 
arc tailed short line trains every fifteen min­
utes, the two arc practically one city, as many 
persons live in one city and transact business 
in the other.
Mils. M. L. S im m o n s .
W O R L D  H A P P E N I N H S .
j Harrison's plurality in Iowa is 30,361. 
j There were 31 new cases of fever at Jackson­
ville Wednesday.
About five hundred street railway employes 
j in Brooklyn are on a strike, 
j Sad reports come from Gainesville, Fla., 
relathc Io the yellow (ever scourge.
Three persons perished in it burning house 
at Vernon Centre, N. Y., Sunday niglit.
Eleven lives are known Io have been lost in 
the Rochester fire, and 35 men an- missing.
The Republicans will probably control the 
next Congress by from live to seven vote-.
| The annual meeting of the National Board 
! ot Trade was opened Wednesday in Chicago.
Thirty-three bodies have been recovered 
from the ruins of tlie lire at Rochester, N. Y. '
During the past year 14 vessels and 63 men 
engaged in the Gloucester fisheries were lost.
Ex-Governors Long mid Rice of Massachu­
setts lire being talked of at Washington for the 
iisval portfolio.
It is thought that not less than a million dol­
lars changed hands in Indiana alone on the i 
result of the election.
The Boston Anarchists held a memorinl 
meeting Tuesday night, the anniversary of the I 
hanging of the Chicago Anarchists.
The Republican National Committee wil’ 
maintain its organization during tlie next four 
years, with headquarters at Washington.
Thomas Axworthy, the defaulting City I 
Treasurer of Cleveland, Ohio, writes from 
Canada, turning over to Ihe city all his prop­
erty.
Full returns of the vote for Governor in Indi­
ana give Hovey, Republican, 2191 plurality. 
The plurality for Harrison will exceed those 
figures.
A woman living at Pittsburg, Kan., whose 
husband was killed by a recent explosion, be- j 
eatne insane and set her cabin on lire, burning 
herself mid four children to death.
The United Stales Supreme Court decides I 
that a man’s life insurance policy, it made 
payable to bis heirs, cannot be used as a par) j 
of bis estate to pay the claims ot creditors.
Miss Sarah B. Farrar of Keene, X. If., a 
member of the Freshman class at Smiili Col- ' 
lege, Northampton, drowned herself Tuesday [ 
by jumping from tlie new Massachusetts Ceil- ; 
tral Railway bridge.
The United States Supreme Court has ren- j 
dcred a decision in iavor of the Government in 1 
the ease of the United States against the Amcri- ' 
can Bell Telephone Company, and remands ! 
the case lor trial on its merits.
A petition has been sent to the Pope, it is al j 
leged, by Catholic Bishops, protesting against 
the use of the German language ai religious i 
services, and insisting that the catechism 
should be taugbt only in English.
Peter Ilowe, a wealthy influential citizen of 
Wenona, III., and his wife were murdered Sun­
day night of Iasi week by a dissipated fellow, 
who committed the crime to gratify a personal 
spile, and then committed suicide.
Dennis Brouthers of the Detroit base ball club 
has signed with the Bostons at a salary of 
$5000 per annum. He said he did nut caic 
what the Detroits would say, he was going 
where he could get tlie most money.
The membership of the Knights of Labor 
lias decreased 300,000 tiie past year throughout 
the country, and tlie receipts arc not now 
enough to meet expenses. Tlie order is also in 
debt to the amount of more than $3000.
Twenty-live hundred employers of Jones ,t 
Laughlin, American Iron Works at Pittsburg, 
declared a strike Wednesday against a proposed 
change in their hours of labor, claimed by the 
firm to be necessary, owing to a scarcity of 
natural gas during the day time, while at 
n ig lit llie re is sufficient gas for ail depart­
ments.
Boston's Democratic City Committee Wed­
nesday evening renominated Mayor O’Biicu 
and appointed a committee ot live to confer 
with a like committee from the Repuldicati 
Convention lor the purpose of nominating a 
non-partisan School Committee ticket which 
shall lie placed upon both the Republican and 
Democratic ball < .
Tlie annual rcpoi t of Third Assistant Post­
master Genera! Harris states that tlie total 
cast of the postal service for the last year was 
$58,120,001; tlie postal and money order re­
ceipts amounted to $52,695,17(1, leaving a de­
ficiency ot $5,430,827- This deficiency isowing 
mainly, the report asserts, to the great ex­
tension of the tree delivery service.
The Berlin Post expresses the hop? that, in 
the interests o f  peace, German houses wiil not 
touch the new Russian loan. It says: "Rus­
sia’s first step in the event of war would lie to 
stop payment of interest. It is better that 
French capitalists be Russia's principal credi­
tors, because they are likely to o p p o se  w a rlik e  
designs of the French Government. ' 
l'EIUOXAI..
Mr. X. II. Frolilichstein, of MnbjJe, Aia. 
writes; I take great pleasure in recommend 
ing Dr. King’s Xcw Discovery for Consiun 
piion, having used it for a severe attack o 
Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave me install 
relict and entirely cured me and I have no 
been afflicted since. I also beg to state that 1 
had tried other remedies with no good result. 
Have also used Electric Bitter- and Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills, both of which 1 can recom­
mend. Dr. King’s Xew Discovery tor Con­
sumption, Coughs and Goulds, is sold on a 
positive giniranlee.
Trial bottle free at W. 11. Kittredge. Drug 
Store.
W onderfu l Cures.
W. D. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggists of Rome Ga., say: We have been 
selling Dr. King’s Xew Discovery, Eleetrte 
Bitters and Bueklen’s Arnica Salve tor four 
years. Have never handled remedies that sell 
as well, or give such universal satisfaction. 
T here have been some wonderful cures effected 
by these medicines in this city. Several eases 
of pronounced Consumption have been entirely 
cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, taken in connection with Elec­
tric Bitters. We guarantee them always. Sold 
by W. II. Kittredge.
OUR STATE.
What Has Happened in Its Borders 
The Past Week-
Im portant Bits From Here, There and 
Everywhere.
Daniel Hoffman, employed in E. Libby’s 
bakery at Lewiston, has disappeared. Suicide 
is feared.
Bangor vonng men talk of a pistol dull. 
The Hamlin Rifles of that city have just laid 
out a new rifle range nt the city poor farm.
An unoccupied house, owned by Robinson 
Johnson of Randolph, was burned lust week. 
The barn was saved. Insured lor $S00 on 
house nnd barn.
Rev. J. H. Mower, of Kennebunkport, to 
whom a pastoral call was recently extended by 
Adams street Baptist church, Biddeford, lias 
declined the call.
Justus the passenger train was coming to 
the depot nt Livermore Falls, Monday night of 
Inst week, Frankie C.agin, eleven years old. 
ran ncross the track to front of tlie engine. H |  
was struck nnd thrown into the air, his skull 
being fractured severely and one of bis legs 
broken. His recovery is doubtful.
The Belfast Cttv Press : says Messrs. Stiu p- 
son tk Stephenson have finally decided to n -  
move their shoe factory to Searsport and will 
occupy the old sash and blind factory. A new 
boiler engine and steam pipes for heating pur­
poses a rc  to lie put in, nnd all is to be in readi­
ness in three weeks. A meeting of tire stock­
holders was held Inst Saturday. Seven thou­
sand dollars have been subscribed lor the stock 
in the shoe factory.
Of tlie many election bets the following, ns 
far as tlie disposition of the funds gained trie 
concerned, seems to partake of the human side. 
Samuel A. Miller, a Republican employed in 
the foundry department of the Lewiston Ma­
chine Company, accepted a wager from John 
J. Kennedy, a Democrat employed under the 
same roof. According to the result, Mr. 
Miller came off the winner, and the question 
arose in his mind what shall I do with the 
proceeds ■ He had hitherto decided that he 
would not use money of liis opponent for 
selfish purposes. He finally thought of the 
man, Mr. George James, who was so badly 
burned about the eyes while at work in the 
foundry a few weeks since, and he sent the ten 
dollars to him for personal use. It is feared < 
that Mr. James will lose one if not both of liis 1 
eyes as a result of the burning, and it is need- j 
less to state that tlie amount was gratefully i 
received by the sufferer.
Sarah J. Walker, of Rumford, committed I 
suicide on the fifteenth day o f .September last. | 
At the September term of Probate Court Snlli- ! 
van R. Hutchins, named executor of her will, j 
presented the same for probate. Lust Thurs- ' 
day was assigned fur a hearing on the snme. 
The brothers ot tlie deceased appeared to  con­
test the probate of the will. Judge Wilson J 
allow.d the will and the contestants gave notice 
of an appeal. Mrs. Walker whose maiden 
name was Bartlett had been twice married. 
Her first husband was Hildreth Wood, for­
merly of Rumford, from whose estate she 
obtained most of her property. After his death 
she married a man by the name of Walker, 
who has been dead for several years. In her 
will after giving three or four thousand dollars 
to relatives and friends, she gave the balance 
to the Old Ladles’ Home at Auburn, Maine. 
John P. Swasey appears for the contestants 
and George D. Bisbee for the executor.
T H E  FOUR VAILS.
W h a t is C a ta r r h
Catarrli Is an inflammation of the mucous 
i membranes, and may affect the head, throat, 
i stomach, bowels or liladder. But catarrh of 
) Hie head Is tlie most common, often coming on 
! so gradually that it lias a firm hold before the 
nature of tlie trouble is suspected. Catarrh 
is caused by a cold, or succession of colds, 
j combined witii
Im p u r e  B lo o d  
Fts local symptoms arc a sense of fullness and 
1 CLsat In the forehead, dryness in tho nose and 
I r»aek part of the throat, and a disagreeable s.is- 
charge from the nose. When the disease 
becomes chronic it is liable to develop into 
consumption. The eyes become inflamed and 
red. there is throbbing in tlie temples, ringing 
noises in the ears, headache, and sometimes 
loss of sense of smell and hearing.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r il la  
Ts the true remedy for entarrh. Itattaeksthe 
source of tlie disease by purifying and en­
riching the blood, which, as it reaches tlie 
delicate passages of tlie mucous membrane, 
soothes and rebuilds the tissues, and ultimately 
cures tlie affection. At tlie same time Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla builds up the whole system and 
makes one feel as if made anew.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla
i Sold by nil druggists. $1; six  for $5. Prepared  only 
1 by C. I. IlOOI) & CO., A pothecaries, Lowell, Mas*
IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o lla r
CITY OF R O C K L A N D .
A N  O IM llN  A N C K —Relating to the protection of
Elec ric Eiii' Alitrtn and Hydrantn.
Be ii ordained by the Giiy Connell o f the City o f
Kockland as lol lows :
Section 1. No person shall w illfully ' destroy, de­
face, o r in any m anner injure tlie Eire Ahirni Tele* 
graph or anv pari thereo f in said city or any a p p u r­
tenances o f tlie Mime, or shall willfully lnb rf« ru 
w ith  or do any th ing  to the sam e to  prevent or d e ­
lay the proper or ihnely  use  thereof.
Section 2. No person >hall post or in anv m an­
ner afllx any placards, bill o r » otice, eilher written 
or p rin ted , upon any of the fire alarm  boxes in nai<l 
city.
Section 3. No person shall hitch o r  fastMi any 
horse or o ilier anim al to any o f th e  fire alarm  tele­
graph poles or hydum ts in sal I city.
Section 4. A ny person ofl'ending against any o f 
Ihe provisions of eilher secti-.n of tilts ordinance 
shall forfeit and pay for each offence a penalty  of 
not less than five dollars.
S late ofM  lin e ,—K'».»x ss.
.Supreme Ju d ic ia l C ourt, /
Septem ber T erm , A. D., 188s. i
T he foregoing ordinance of the e i t v  o f  Kockland 
having becH presented to  me ami fully considered, 
is hereby approved aand allowed.
IJ  V I LI US A EM KRY, 
Associate -luptlce o f the Sup. Ju d . C ourt.
A tru e  copy—A ttrs t .
43 ' K. II. B U K N II \ M, City C lerk.
TO  T H E  HONOR M ILE JU D G E  O F  T H E  SU- 
nreme Judicial Court, next to he held nt R ock­
land, within and f o r  Hie C ounty of K nox, on tlie 
second T uesday  of M arch, A. D., 188t<:
Isaac G regory, J r . ,  o f Rockland, in the County
aforesaid, husband of C lara II G regory , whose res. 
Hence your libe luut Is unable to aseci tain , although 
he has used reasonable diligence, respectfully  re p ­
resents that he was l a w f u l l y  m arried to the said 
iihellee Ju ly  31, 1873, at P ittston , Me ; that your 
liheilant. has always conducted h im self as a "true 
husband tow ard the said 1 bellee. bu t that she, 
w ithout fault on bi- part. «»n the 20th day of O cto­
ber, lss4, descried your Jiheliaiif. since which tinm 
he has never seen In i no r fn ard  from h er; that 
there is no collusion between them  to obtain a  d i­
vorce; that your libellant believes it reasonable and 
proper, eoimucive to dom estic harm ony and co n sil­
ient with the peace an i m orality  of society, that the 
bondH o f m atrim ony betw een them  should be d is ­
solved by divorce. W herefore In* prays that such 
divorce may be decreed, and as in duty  bound will 
ever pray.
(Signed) I-J AAC G R E G O R Y , JR . 
R ockland, Feb. 18,1«8S.
S t a t e  o f M a im : -K nox Co .. 83 . : - F e b .  18, 188s.
Tln-n personally appeared Isaac G regory, J r . ,  
and subscribed and made oath to the foregoing
libel. tSigr.ed T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,
Ju s tic e  of the Peace.
W R IT T E N  l o l l  T H E  C O C K IE R :. A Z E T T E  111’ I l E l . J .  
I I .  B E A L E .
W licn th e  fresh earlli in tin; earliest m orn 
Tlie beauty and ala ry  of sunlight adorn,
M ountain and plain in its sp lendor are ba-king 
A nd Hoods o f rieti m usic Ila- breezes are bringing; 
T he senses enraptured  tlie sp irits  are tasking,
And echo ttie songs th a t tlie angels are singing, 
N atu re th en  streti-la s a vail o ’er our view 
'T w ix t us and  the heavens, and pain ts it witii blue-
W lien at tho setting  of glorious day  
T hv evening so gladly, w hile winging tier way, 
W aves on Mie sky as tier kindliest token 
A laiuuer o f pu rp le  like curta in  extended,
T he blue and tlie scarlet in m ixture unbroken 
Ao emblem of unity  eiuse interblended,
W ondrous alchem y,w rought by Ihe l ig ta ,
A vision ol beauty that duzzles our sight.
W hen to liis couch in die rad ian t west 
T h e sun on liis jou rney  is sinking to rest,
( 'loud* of ricii beauty tiie ir shelter are weaving 
T o  hide trout our eyes all unused lo its ulory,
T he th rone  of tin- M onareli.our -euses deceiving, 
They stand  'round  ids bed like die w a rrio r’s ill 
story
G uard him with courage tha t never can fail 
A ll robed in deep scarlet th a t serves for a vail.
Far up d ie skv In die beauteous niglit 
Tin- stars will all beckon widi lingers o f light, 
Poin ting  to splendors unknown lo the m ortal, 
t iu r  vision unaided will stretch  to its meusure 
T o  find [here u curta in  ju s t vailing die portal 
W hen serapli and angel ill w o r s h i p  l a k e  p leasu re; 
Em blem  ol pu rily  spotless nnd w hite,
'That shuts troin our senses tlie w onderful sight.
S lreleiiing  afar wiili th e ir glim m ering light 
'f ile  blue and die purp le, die scarlet and w hile 
Alw ays will blend on uur pa thw ay, when darken 
T lie loudest hopes tha t o u r m emories cherish ,
And bring us a voice if we pause hut to harken, 
‘-Tin u tru st Ilion in God, since thou never eanst 
p erish ,
F riendship  and union and fervor, forsooth,
W itii p u rity  win d ice d ie signet o f T ru lli."
O nw ard  we travel to find a t  the vails
o u r  bre thren  and kin since llie ir valor prevails,
liaised to ldgli honor, exa lting  llieir s ta tio n ;
We hull lliein witii tokens,ichovuii hath  given 
T o  guard  the rich b irth righ t of Israe l’s nation.
T in  y greet us with ioy when the curtuins are riven 
A id ing  ou r way to die council unknow n,
1 . w orth ies who sit on th e ir gl itte ring  throne.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
Knox 8 8 . C lerk’s Office,Suprem e Jud icial < ’ourt, 
in V acation.
Upon the foregoing Lib« 1. orde»ed. T h a t tin Li. 
bellant, g 've notice to said Clara II. G regory to a p ­
pear before our Suprem e Juili.dal « ourt, tu b e  
lio den at Rockland, within and for the County of 
Knox, on th» second T uesday  o f  Decem ber, A D , 
1S8S, by publishing an a ttes ted  copy of saiii I’be . 
ami th is o rde r thereon, th ree w eeks successively in 
the Courier G azette, a new spaper printed in Rock 
land, in our County o f K nox, t l i e  last publication to 
be fourteen days at least p rio r to said second Tuen. 
day o f December next, tbu t sin- may there  and then 
in our said Court appear ami show  cause, if  any she 
have, w hy the p ray er of said L ibellant eliould not 
be granted.
(S igned) JO H N  A . PETERS’, 
C hief Ju stic e  o f the Sup. Ju d . Court.
A true copy of the Libel and O rder o f C ourt taere-
4446 A t t e st  — L. F. ST  A R R ET f ,  C le rk .
TO T H E  IIO N O R YRLE JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  . s u ­
prem e Ju d ic ia l C ourt next to be bolden at R ock­
land, w ith in  and for the County of K nox, on the 
th ird  T uesday of Septem ber, A. D ., 1S8S:
A nnie M. C randall, o f R ockland, in the Countv
of Knox, aforesaid, respet tftilly represents that she 
was lawfully m arried to F rank  (Jraudall, whose res 
Hence j our libellant is unable to ascertain ,although 
sfie iius used ri’.isonable effort, on tin- »7tli day of 
.Septem ber,A-D.,1873,at South Hampton,M nssachu 
se tts; tfiat they afterw ard resided together a« man 
aud wife at Mt. Desert, Me., ami in Rockland, M e.; 
th a t since llie ir sai . m arriage your libellant has a l­
ways conducted herself as a true and affectionate 
wife tow ard her sai l lm sbund, but tha t he, wholly 
regardless of bis m arriage covenant and d u ty , de­
serted yout libellant, w ithout fault on her part, on 
the 29th day o f  M arch, lf-85, leaving her with a l i t ­
tle daughter, then about 9 yea rs  of age, to su p p o rt; 
th a t he has continued said desertion until the p re s ­
en t tim e,never having been to wee your libellant or 
tlndr said child since,and that lie has never w ritten 
to tin m or eilher of them, and has furni.-hed no th ­
ing for or tow ard th e ir su p p o rt; that their is no 
collusion between your libelbin. aud  tlie said libel­
ler to procure a divorce; therefore your libellant 
prays that the bonds of m atrim ony between la ra n d  
her said husband may he di»solved by divorce; 
wh refore she prays tha t s 'leh divorce may be d'- 
creed, and that she may have the ei.«todv o f their 
said m inor eh i'd , W infred C randall.
(Signed) MRS. A N N IE  M. C RA N D A LL. 
Subscribed ami sworn to before me th is 21.-t day
of A ugust, A. D-,
(S igned ' T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,
Ju stic e  o f the Peace.
F I S H  A N D  F I S H I N G .
Ar at Guysboro, N. S., 9th inst, sch. Grade 
C. Young. Whitman, Grand Banks, with 200,- 
ooo lbs. codfish.
Heavy importations of mackerel from Eng­
land are being made by Boston dealers. T he 
steamer Samaria from Liverpool, wbieli arrived 
a week ago, brought 3000 packages and other 
consignments are expected on steamers now 
nearly due. The importation of mackerel 
from England in large quantities is a new en­
terprise and was brought about by the failure 
ol the Xew Englhnd mackerel fleet, Ihe catch 
o f which for the seasou of 1888 will fall below 
that of any season since 1810. Tile demand 
lor mackerel continues, aud In order to supply 
it, Boston dealers are purchasing in England.
N E W  M U S IC .
A. Smith has handed us some of the iutest 
arrivals in songs. One is Madeline," by C. 
A. White. a very taking song of 
about the same character as is bis popular 
"Marguerite.” J.L.Molloy’s “ Love’s Old Sweet 
Song ’ is also u beautiful number. Mr. Smith 
has also a number of the late songs of Hel- 
mud, one of the best song conpoaers oi the 
day.
S T A T E  OI M A IN E .
K nox 3 3 . -Clerk’s Gfli <•,.Supreme Judicial Court, 
in Vacation.
Upon the foregoing Libel, O rdered , tha t the Li­
bellant give notice to .-aid F rank C randall to appear 
before o u r Suprem e J  udchil (.o u rt, to be hotdi-n at 
Rockland, w ithin and for the County of Km.x, on 
the Second T uesday o f  Decvin'i cr, A. D ., by
publishing an attested copy of said libel, and this 
order thereon , th ree weeks successively in the 
R ockland C ourh r-Guzeite, a new spaper printed in 
Rockland, in o u r County of K nox, the last publica­
tion being fouitcen days at leust p rio r to said sec­
ond Tuesday  o f  Decem ber nex t, tha t be may then 
am l’lhere in o u r said Court app . ur aud show cause, 
if any be huve, why the p ra> er of said Libellant 
should not be granted.
(Signed) J O H N  A. PE T E R S,
Ju stic e  of t be Sup. J  ml. C o u rt.
A tru e  copy of Libel ami < )rd--r o f Court thereon.
44-46 ATTEST - L .  1 . .8TARRE1 I ,  Clerk.
A I M ’ MATERIALS
Of Every Description. £
JKOrWc pay postage o r express on all o rders 
um ountiug lo $2.00 or over, and  re tu rn  the m oney 
for any tliut may be re tu rn ed  iu two weeks from 
purchafce, at
Sawtelle s Music and Art Store.
P itch er’s  C astoria .
Children Cry for
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; T U E SD A Y , NOVEMBER BC, ISH*.
I
CLEVELAND'S 
SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER
THE PUREST AND BEST
Is marie only of strictly pure grape cream 
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of 
soda, and a small portion of flour as a 
preservative, nothing else whatever, and 
is warranted entirely free from alum, 
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the 
adulterants frequently found in baking 
powders. The character of materials 
used, their purity, and the nicety of their 
combination, render Cleveland’s superior 
baking powder the most healthful and most 
economical in use, and it. always affords 
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food.
It is recommended for purity, healthful­
ness and efficiency by Government and 
State chemists, chemists of Boards of 
Health, and professors in institutions of 
learning throughout the country.
Sold only in cans, full weight. 
Clkvkland Brothers, Albany, N. Y.
C A M D E N .
J The agent of the New York Electric Light 
J Company has been in town several days and
Wednesday made a contract for supplying 
about all the business places, including the
■ Knight brick block now being built, where the 
! motor will be located.
j The Republicans lit up the town Monday 
l night and had a big blowout, with marching 
j to two bands of music through the principal 
; streets. Four Democrats, paying election bets, 
were in the possession. They celebrated nt
Rockport Tuesday night.
Camden will present a strong candidate for
the office of collector of customs for the Belfast 
district Herbert L. Shepherd,who was deputy
I collectorat Rockport during President Arthur's 
1 administration. Rockport is by far the most 
important port in the district, entering and 
clearing more foreign vessels than all others 
combined which would scein to give Camden 
a valid claim from a business standpoint for
the office.
Capt. E. T. Amsbury when recently in Genoa, 
Italy, bought a black ninrhle|inonuinent to lie 
erected on the Amsbury cemetery lot on Ams- 
bury Hill, Rockport, in memory of bis father, 
the late Jaber. A. Amsbury. It is the finest 
piece of marble in any cemetery in this town, 
its height from base being It feet. It has a 
black marble urn with a carved veil drooping 
from one side. Below the urn, carved into the 
shaft, is a beautiful wreath.
E A T M ATINICUS.
FO R  B R E A K F A S T .
s o r . n  15Y A L L  G R O C E R S .
Q u ak er Mill C o., R av en n a , Ohio
S y m p t o m .  o f  C a t a r r h .  — H cinlat h i . 
o b s tru c t io n  o f  nose , d is c h a r g e s  ta i l in g  in to  
throat, so m e tim e s  p ro fu s e , w a te ry , u n d  in-rut. 
a t  o th e rs , th ic k ,  te n a c io u s , m u c o u s , p u ru le n t ,  
b lo o d y  am t p u tr id  ; e y e s  w e a k , r in g in g  in  ea rs, 
d e a fn e ss , d iffic u lty  o f  c le a r in g  th ro a t ,  e x p e c to ­
ra tio n  o f  o ffen siv e  m a t t e r ;  b re a th  o ffe n s iv e , 
sm ell u n d  ta s te  im p a ire d , a n d  g e u e ru l  d eb ility . 
O nly  a lew  o t th ese  s y m p to m s  lik e ly  to  !«• p re s ­
e n t  a t  on ce . T h o u s a n d s  o t ca ses  r e s u lt  in  c o n ­
su m p tio n . a n d  e n d  in  tin* g ra v e .
By i ts  un lit, s o o th in g , a n d  h e a lin g  p ro p e rtie s . 
D r. S ago 's  Hetm-d y  e n r e s  the w o rst < as< s. rgli-.
DR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY.
» w The Original\CVCGS uriTK iSgsW? LiverPills
\ \  ble A Ilarinlcss.
Unequaledasu I . lv c r  P H I. Siniilh At,iffiettp-
e s t. eas ies t to  ta k e . O n e  l - e l l e l  a  I X .s c . 
Cure S ic k  H i a d a i  l i e ,  I t i l i o i l *  I l e a d n e l i e ,  
Dizziness. C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  I n d i g e s l i o n ,  
H i l i o u s  A t tu i l i s ,  and nil d e ra n g e m e n ts  ol 
th e  s to m a c h  und bow els, 25 c ts . by d ru g g is ts .
i f  Y o u  H a v e !
N o  a p p e t i t e .  I n d i g e s t i o n .  F l a t u l e n c e ,  
•eick  H e a d a c h e .  ” a l l  r u n  t l o u i i , ' '  los»- 
i u g  f l e s h ,  y o u  u  i l l  f i n d
♦ h e  r e m e d y  y o u  n e e d .  T h e y  t o n e  u p  
H ie  w e a k  b t o i n u c h  u n d  b u i l d  u p  t h e  
♦ la f t t f iu t f  e u e r a le M . S u f f e r e r M  f r o m  
u ie u t u l  o r  p h y s l c u )  o v e r w o o k  w i l l  t iu t l  
r e l i e f  f r o m  t h e m .  N i c e l y  u u g u r u o u l t U ,  j
•  S O L D  H V H I t Y W H U l t K .
C hildren Cry for
P itch er's  C astoria . I
The Salmagundi Society are contemplating 
n sociable.
Cnpt. Edson Archibald has gone to Nova
Scotia to visit relatives.
The Agong Qunrtelle were out one evening
serenading their blends.
W. Scott Young lias gone to Winslow .where
he will remain some time.
W. Theodore Robbins made a visit to Rock­
land and Camden last week.
Zenas Burgess of Vinalhaven visited friends
and relatives in this place recently.
Cnpt. Thnddeus Wallace and wife of Matini-
cus llnck were in town last week.
M rs. William Stanley nnd children of Mu-
tinieus Rock have returned from their visit. 
Mrs. Julia Young and daughter Alena L.
Young have returned from their visit to Rock­
land.
Horatio Itall, who lias been in this place for 
some tune, made a visit to his home in Apple- 
ton recently.
Sell. Littic Elea, Capt. Hiram Smith, went 
to  Rockland lust week witli a load of smoked 
anil pickled herring.
Sell. Alena I,. Young took a small party to 
Rockland recently nnd returned Sunday the 
lltli. 'J'he party consisted of Capt. Brad 
Young, ('apt. Jack Ames and wife,Will Young 
and sister, Mrs. E tta  Lmit, Cnpt. Edw. Ames, 
W. Scott Young. Fred Hull and Sidney Mor­
ton.
- o - ----------
ROCKPORT R IPP L E S .
Sells. Thomas J. Beckett.Gertrude and Mount 
Vernon have recen tly  discharged cargoes of 
sawdust and lumber lor the Rockport Ice Co.
Mrs. Van Cott, the noted revivalist of Cals- 
kill, X. Y., commenced a scries of meetings at 
the Methodist church Monday evening of last 
week.
The Baptist Sabbath School gave a concert 
at the Baptist church S.\nday evening of lust 
week winch whs an interesting affair and 
Itiredy attended.
Wheaton Lovejov met with a severe accident 
a few days ago. He was leadinga strange cow 
and the anitnni took fright nnd threw Mr. Love­
joy under the loaded team, which came very 
near passing over his head.
Sch. Mary Hawes, Capt. Fred Webster, 
while coming down the river from Bangor was 
struck by a squall when oil' Searsport and 
knocked on her beam ends, losing her deck 
load of lumber. She was worked into Sears­
port. The lumber belonged to the Rockport 
Ice Io.
EAST W ARREN.
Frank Overlook iias purchased the Timothy 
Haves farm and will soon move thereon.
Fiank l’cubod)’ had his bund cut quite hadlv 
one (lav last week requiring a doctor's assis­
tance to sew tip the wound.
Wm. Stone of Rockland lias bought the 
Chloe Morse's place and moved here. Mrs. 
Morse has moved to the home ot her son, li. 
W. Morse.
Charles Morse and wile of Santa Clara,Cal., 
have started on their homeward journey.
Singing school twice a week at the hail.
Frank Cates is soon to start a beef cart on 
the route.
Our social meeting Sunday was led by J.. II. 
Morse of lloekport. Mr. Morse starts soon 
lor Cali fornia.
V INALHAVEN.
Mrs. E. 5. Bodivell and children have gone 
to Keene, N .ll.jo  visit Mis. Bodwell's parents.
Five paving cutters who have been working 
in Dmishane Hill left Monday morning for 
California.
TIicB.G. Co. has recently received three 
cargoes of coal by sebs.Mollie Rhodes, George 
l.awry and George Prescott.
The Republicans of this town celebrated 
their victory Monday of last week, t he vote 
oi Vinalhaven was; Republican 257, Demo­
cratic KID, Labor 39, Prohibition 3.
Freeman S. Hamilton and Jehilic S. Arey of 
ill is town were married recently, t hey left 
tor Providence, It. I., where they will remain 
a short time. The present- were nuiiierons 
und valuable. «♦»
ASH POINT.
The fall term of school closed at Ash Point 
Kov. 9 altera ten week- term. The following 
pupils received prizes as a token of the appre­
ciation of their teacher for prompt and regular 
attendance, good conduct and faithful work 
during the term ; Fred Dyer, Ira Moody,Lucy 
White, Grace William, Arthur Moody, Bertie 
Witham. The following names are thought 
by the teacher to be worthy of honorable men­
tion also: Maggie Dooling, Stella Foster, 
Mary Dooling. Jennie Ginn, Stephen Foster, 
Ernest Ginn.
T H A T  R O A D .
It A g a in  In sp ire s  to  R h y m e — P u b lish ed  
in  S e lf  D efen se .
U n io n , N o t . 5 , '88. 
E d it o r  C o u r i e r -G a z e t t e  :
There was recently published In the Union 
Fanner a short poetical effusion, entitled "The 
Great Railroad Vote," by a school hoy.
Now it happened in this town that another 
school boy, then attending Union High School, 
being obliged to write a composition on the 
Friday following the Railroad Vote, produced 
a rhyme upon the same subject. This second 
school boy is now much harassed by the public 
approbilion of a poem that be didn't write j 
licing even stopped on the street, (isn’t it 
awful ;) by the Doctor, and given another lin­
guistic pill. lie has just received an order for 
five yards of rhyme of the same tncter. Being 
unable to lilt the order just nt present,he wishes 
to put the quietus upon the inquiring turn of 
the public by having his own poem printed, 
so we give it here:
A N  ECHO.
O l ring the bells und fire tile guns.
And m ake the cannons th u n d er;
To help proclaim  tins m ighty tru th .
You see us staggerin ' under!
O t bent the d rum s a n d  blow the horns,
And sound it to the nation
T hat Uninn Is to have n road,
And ra p id  tran sp o rta tio n !
T hen clear your th ro a t and give a shout 
1 'hat'll m ake tile echoes ra lly ; |
F or (lie sm oky-lotlve’s coming 
Up the G eorge’s River Valley!
T hen grade the track  and lay tile rails,
And then build up n s tation ;
And put on Pullm an palace ears 
For the rising genera Ion.
To acquire w ealth you mny not succeed;
(>r tie unknow n to fame;
But if you ride on railroad ears,
"Y o u 'll get th e re  j u . t  the sam e."
Then we m ay hope and not in vain,
W hile still survives this ditty ,
Thut Union wilt Increase in wealth,
A nd soon become a city.
Then big hugs, little hugs nnd la ter hags too, 
And o thers from out arm in '
May partake a good old-fashioned dish,
In o o r famous old Bean Tow n.
And we believe that P Is right 
To act for tile general good,
And link ourselves with Iron rails 
To the w orld, in brotherhood.
A Co n tr ib u to r
G R EEN ’S LANDING.
Etta Green left town last week for Brooks­
ville.
W. II. Rich of Belfast and Chas. Dtvinal of 
of Bangor are in town.
Mrs. Mary A. Lewis nnd daughter nnd John 
Turner came on the Richmond last week.
There is some talk of getting the Rockland 
Opera Co. to put on the charming operetta of 
“ Penelope" here, and it probably will be given 
here at some future date.
Mr. and Mrs. John |Barter of Isle an Haut 
arrived here last week and took the boat for 
Rockland and thence to Belfast to visit Mrs, 
Barter's mother, Mrs. Wm. Collins.
Mr. Shields arrived on the Richmond Satur­
day night and left for Boston Monday and will 
come hack to oversee his quarry here the last 
of the week. The work looks a little discour­
aging, but lie thinks he can make all righ 
again. Unite a number have left the past week 
and others have been waiting for patterns, <$£2
W A R R EN .
The following Warren people arc to be con­
gratulated on recent additions to their families; 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dunbar, Mr. nnd) Mrs. 
Ernest Dolbam and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swan.
School in Dist. No. 1, taught by Hattie An­
drews, closed Nov. 3. The following scholars 
were not absent during the term of nina weeks ; 
Alice Andrews, Clayton E. Lermond, Hattie 
E. O'Brien, Abbie J. Starrett, Alary P. Star- 
rett, Ralph C. Wyllie, Ada L. Young und 
Blanche Young. Those absent not more than 
one day were Henry A. Lermond, Elin E. 
Lermond, Etta M. O’Brien, Evie T. Wyllie 
and Curtis C. Starrett.
SOLID V E S T IB U L E  TRAINS.
Now ran through daily, over the Great Rock 
Island Route between Chicago and Colorado 
Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar Fast 
Vestibule Express Trains, between Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha) und between 
Chicago and Kansas City and St. Joseph. 
These trains are equipped with new and ele­
gant Day Coaches, Reclining Chair Cars (east 
of the Missouri river) and Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Cars, heated throughout by steam 
and having all the modern improvements. 
West of Kansas City and St. Joseph, splendid 
Dining Hotels are located at convenient sta­
tions. The completion of the Colorado exten­
sion o f  the Rock Island system affords the 
most direct, desirable and only line from 
Chicago through Kansas and Nebraska to 
Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, giving 
choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, 
Portland, Los Angeles, San Francisco and the 
Pacific Coast.
Tickets via this popular Route are on sale 
at all railway coupon ticket offices in the 
United States and Canada, where time tables, 
folders, etc., can be procured, or address E. 
A. Holbrook, G. T. & P. A., Chicago.
S A K E  E N O U G H .
“ There’s a 50-cent piece lying on the 
sidewalk,” suiil Bjones, looking out of 
the window. “Go and piok it up, M er­
rit, and hurry, because there is a lady 
coming down the street, and she'll be 
sure to see it.”
"T here’s no hurry ,” returned Merrit, 
poking out his head while lie slipped on 
his coat; “ tljal's Miss DeNere. She lias 
her tailor-made suit on, and she couldn’t 
pick up any tiling.”
-------  —
There’s nothing half so sweet in life 
(Next to the joys of home and wife)
As fragrant breath und pearly teeth.
With hard and rosy gums beneath—
And see these charms of which we sing 
Huve from sweet &OZODON »' their spring.
I  ItREPRO  AC'II A BLE.
Not one word of censure eau justly be ut­
tered agaiust SOZODONT. No other denti­
frice makes the teeth so white, and yet none is 
so entirely free from every objectionable in­
gredient.
What Spaulding's Glue bas joined eaunuot 
lie put assuuder.
F O R M ID A B L E  V E S S E L S .
T h e  C ruiser V e s u v iu s  and  th e M on itor  
P uritan .
American Magatinc.
The Vesuvius was launched nt Cram p's 
ship yard April 28, and is intended to 
demonstrate the practiliilitv of using 
Captain Z tlinski’s dynamite gun afloat 
in naval warfare She is a small, mast- 
less vessel of 725 tons displacement, 
long and urrowlike, draw ing only 9 feet 
of water, and witli powerful twin screw 
triple expansion engines designed to give 
a speed of 20 knots. Her length is 252 
feet, and breadth 2(5 feet. A small cen­
tral superstructure and thinly-armored 
conning tower are built upon the upper 
deck, which is 5 feet above the water 
line.
Tiie after part of the ship is devoted 
to tiie quarters of the captain nnd offi 
cers, tiie middle compartments to tiie 
engines nnd boilers, and the forward 
com partm ents to tho crew nnd the three 
15-ineh dynamite guns, which arc built 
into the ship a t a fixed elevation of 18 
degrees, projecting above tiie upper 
deck near tile bow nnd extending down 
nearly to the keel. Tiie angle of eleva 
tion lias been recently increased from lii 
degrees to 18 degrees to diminish the 
chances of ricochet, and thus insure tiie 
torpedo action of tiie shell. Tiie guns 
are side by side nnd must be pointed by 
the helm, tiie steam steering gear and 
twin screws contributing quick turning 
power. The guns are smooth bores, 54 
feat long, made in sections of tliin east 
iron. It is as yet thought best not to 
rifle these guns, as it would cause addi­
tional strain upon tile gun and projectile 
and increase, by friction, tho heat and 
consequent danger.
To keep the shell steady in its flight 
there is a tall tube with spiral vanes a t­
tached, which net much on tiie principle 
of tiie feather on nn arrow. Tiie shell 
is made of thin drawn brass tubing and 
is 13 3-4 inches in diam eter and about 7 
feet long, exclusive of the tall tube. 
Tiie operation of loading is very simple. 
Compressed air is the firing medium. A 
storage reservoir near the keel contains 
air at a pressure of 1,000 pounds a 
square inch. From the storage reservoir 
tiie air is admitted to tiie firing reservoir 
near the breech of the gun. A valve 
admits the air from tiie firing reservoir 
to the gun barrel in the rear of the shell 
and starts tiie latter on its journey. T he  
man at the firing lever controls tiie valve, 
so tliat it may be opened to any extent 
he may desire, thus regulating the 
amount of air that is to be admitted to 
the gnn barrel. Tile greater tiie amount 
admitted, the greater will bo tiie range 
of the projectile. Experim ents will 
readily determine tiie size of tiie opening 
for any desired range, thus bringing tile 
gun under the complete control of the 
operator.
Tiie arm or ol the Puritan is thicker 
than that of two-thirds of tiie armored 
ships of France and England, troin 
which it will lie seen that she is bv com­
parison a formidable chap. Another 
point is that the Puritan presents sucli 
a small target for tho enem y’s guns. 
Her sides, only 30 inches out of water, I 
will lie difficult to hit, and her turrets, 
circular in shape auu only 9 feet above 
tiie water line, present but little surface. 
Foreign iron-clads, particularly those 
tha t have more arm or than the Puritan, 
have immense hulls from 20 to 30 feet 
out of water, thus presenting a target 
about ten times as largo as tiie Puritan. 
The latter will evidently have a great 
advantage in this respect, since most I 
shot that strike short will ricochet harm ­
lessly over her deck, whereas they 
would pierce the side of any other ves­
sel. T iie  monitors are comparative!v 
slow, the speed varying from 11 to 13 
knot9. hut being intended merely for 
coast defence, speed is not so im portant, 
since their light draught, 14 to 18 feet, 
enables them to take advantage of shoal 
water and tints choose their distance 
from more powerful opponents.
N E V A D A  S O A P  M IN E S .
In Nevada are several deposits of 
mineral soap. One of these lias been 
worked for three or tour years. Tint 
soap is sometimes made up into cakes 
as it comes from tiie mine, hut usually 
it is toned down by adm ixture with vari­
ous other soaps. In Dakota and W yo­
ming are also deposits of natu ial soap 
In regions where soda, borax in d m in­
eral oils abound it is only necessary to 
bring these ingredients tegether and a 
soap mine is lliu result. Hot springs 
assist very materially in uniting and con­
centrating the m aterials provided by 
nature Tim soap found about hot 
springs is, therefore, generally harder 
and more perfect than thut produoetl in 
that dry way in ami about tiie basins of 
extincts lakes. The waters of (Jwen 
and Mono lakes arc so tlioronghly sat­
urated witli borax and soda in solution 
that the addition of any oleaginous m at­
ter produces soap. Tiie waters of Mono 
lake produce myriads o f  grubs (which 
after a time becomes flies,) which are 
washed ashore, and in some places form 
beaches a foot or two in depth. Tile 
oily m atter contained in tiie grubs or 
flies uniting with the alkali in tiie water 
of the lake forms a deposit of soup an 
inch or two in thickness eaeli year 
Tims in the course of ages a deposit ol 
natural soap ol great depth lias been 
built upon the east side of tiie alkali 
lakes where Hie worms are stranded — 
the prevailing winds being from tiie 
west. Those peculiar grubs are tiie only 
living things found in tho waters of 
Mono and Owens lakes. At certain sea­
sons an insectivorous duck, called the 
spoon-bill, frequents these lakes, and 
feeding upon tiie aquatic flies and grubs 
becomes so fat that it cun hardly fly. 
Hunters kill these spoon-bill tiucks tor 
their oil. as tiie grub  on which they feed 
im parts to them a Ashy taste so strong 
that they cannot he eaten—except by 
Indians,who eat both worms und ducks 
Ducks killed by hunters and lost are 
sometimes found in the waters ol the 
lake. All the feathers are eaten off the 
fowl by the alkaline solution, and the 
layer of fat beneath the skin (an inch in 
thickness) is found to be changed to 
soap, hard as the best castile, and beau­
tifully white.
FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES.
P E O P L E  who have the 
idea that St. Niehotae Mag­
azine is only for little chil- 
r,. dren should look over tho 
"prospectus of that maga­
zine for 1889, and they
will discover that it is for children of 
all ages, “ from five to eighty-flve,” 
as some ono recently said of it, indeed, 
while St. Nicholas is designed for girls and 
boys, it might almost bo called a “family 
magazine,” for the grown-up members of a 
household will find much to interest them 
In every number.
The editor, Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
calls tho next volume an "all-round-the- 
world year,” because it is to contain so 
many illustrated papers about the world in 
general—not dry geographical papers, but 
stories and sketches and tales of travel and 
adventure by land and sea—and all illus­
trated by tho best artists. The featur 
will include a serial story, “How We Ma» 
the Farthest N o rth ,” by
Gen. A. W. Greely, tho 
well-known commander of- 
tho Greely Expedition; u 
serial about Canada, by Mrs.
Catherwood, who is writing 
a serial story for The Century this year 
"Indians of tho Amazon,” by Mrs. Fran 
it. Stockton. There arc many papers ahou 
Europe, including a Christmas story of lif. 
in Norway, by H. H. Boyesen; articles oi 
Holland and tho Dutch, by Mrs. Mary Mupe 
Dodge; “Tho Queen's Navy,” by Lieut. F 
Harrison Smith. II. N., with illustrations o 
many of England’s finest war ships; “Th 
Winchester School,” illustrated by Josepl 
Pennell; “ English Railway Trains,” b 
Wm. H. Rideing, etc., etc. Tho Frenci 
papers include “Ferdinand do Lesscps am 
his two Ship Canals,” and there aro severs 
interesting contributions on German, Italiai 
and Russian subjects.
Under ‘‘Asia,”comes “Bov! 
and Girls in China,” by Yai 
Phou Lee (a recent grad 
uato of Yale); “Home Lifcii 
the East,” by Mrs. Holrnai 
Hunt, and a number of pa
pers about Jupan. Under “Africa” then 
is a sketch o f H e n r y  M.
Stanley, by Noah B ro o k s , 
a n d  several stories about 
Egypt. Australia is not for-,;z> 
gotten, nor the islands of the V-, 
sea, and there aro even to be 1 
stories of under the sea.
Of course the bulk of the contents wi 
relate to American subjects, as usual. Mri 
Burnett, tho author of “Little Lord Fauntli 
roy,” contributesa story of New Yorkcalle 
“Little Saint Elizabeth;” there will he paper 
A. describing how the govert 
ment offices are conducted 
papers about athletics, ami 
ryrcx teur Photography, etc. Th 
7'J A full prospectus wiil bo sen 
‘ t0 any one w|10 xvishes to se 
it by the publishers, Tho Century Co., o 
New York.
I The Graphic recently said of S t. Nicholas 
“tho family without it is only half-blessed.1
A TYPHOON IN T H E  CHINA SEA
Captain Thompson, whose vessel, tiie 
steam er Beuveoue, was caught in tho re ­
cent great typhoon in the China scat 
says of the centre of the typhoon : “ Il 
w a s  tilled with lightning, and a heavy 
roar made it impossible Io distinguish 
the noise of tiie wind from that of the 
thunder. The smell, too. of electricity, 
like the smell ol burning sulnhtir, was 
so intense us to cause an almost overpow­
ering sensut ion of suffocat ion,and the bis­
cuits mid food not washed away by the 
storm tasted so of sulphur as to be unlit 
lor use.”
Di:. Lougee 's Vitalizixg  Compound 
is absolutely the greatest known remedy for 
die Radical Cure of Serotulu, Cancerous Hu­
mors,Diphtheritic or Mineral Blood Poisoning, 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Dropsv and Liver 
Complaint- 81. per bottle (ti for 5), At drug­
gists.
The worst feature nhoiit catarrh is it's dan­
gerous tendency ro consumption. Hood’s Sar­
saparilla cures catarrh by purifying the blood.
I have been a sufferer srom catarrh for the 
pa-t eight years. Having tried a number of 
remedies advertised as "sure cure" wiihout ol - 
mining any relief, I had resolved never io take 
any oilier patent medicines, when a friend ud- 
vised me Io try Ely’s Cream Balm. I id so 
with great reluctance, lint can now testify with 
nlcusure that lift -r using u lor six weeks I be­
lieve myself cured. Ii is tr most agreeable 
icinely—an invaluable Balm.—Joseph Siewurt 
624 Grand Ave., Brooklyn.
Ladies W ho Bi.oat .
What a great number there are; how un- 
comlortithle it makes them; it is utmost Im­
possible for those nlllleieit to enjoy life. In 
my private practice I have always found Sul­
phur Bitters io he the best remedy. All who 
are l i ta s  troubled should Use it. Mrs. Dr. 
Childs, Boston.
It I sS|Xot Best
T o a lw a y s  believe  e v e ry th in g  h a t a person 
tells vo n , h u t w hen yo »  hear that the hist 
blood p u rifie r 1» S u lp b e r  B itters, you  can be- 
lieveZit, to r th ey  cured me o f  a severe ease of 
hloo  I poisoning. Itev. A. Fairchild, New 
York City.
W hen Baby w as alck, we gave  her C astoria, 
W hen site w as a  Child, she cr ie d  fo r  C astoria, 
W hen site b ecam e Miss, she c lung  to  C astoria, 
W hen she had  C hildren, she gave th em  C astoria ,
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a tick child sulferittg and crying 
with pain of tinting teeth ? If so send at once . 
and get a liottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing ' 
Syrup tor Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, molhers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and dtarrlnea, regulates the stomach and trow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
nffimui.ltioii,and gives tone and energy to the I 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing , 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasattl to the i 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
tbe United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle,
B u ck le n 's  A rn ica  S a lv e .
The B x st  S a l y b  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar- ' 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re- : 
funded. Price 25 cents per box.t I For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. Iy47 j
T he good old Vegetable Pulutouarj Balsam, 
Best kuown cure tor Coughs, Colds x  I'ousum p. 
Ucd. G e n u in e: Cutler Bros. Kt Co., Uostou.
BOSTON 4 BANGOR S. S. CO.
C H A N C E  IN T IM E .
Three Trips a Week to Boston.
For Boston .Monday, W ednesday  nnd F riday  a t 
about 6 p. m., o r upon Hrrlval o f steam ers from 
Bangor and Mt. Desert.
♦'rtroden, Belfast, S earsport, Bucksport, 
W interj ort, Hampden and Bangor on Tuesday, 
rim r.-dav and Saturday  a t about G a. m., o r upon 
arrival of steam er from Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, S w an’s Island, Southw est 
H arbor, Bar Harbor nnd horrento. Tuesday, 
T hursday  and fc’aturdny a t  about 0 a. m., o r upon 
arriv a l o f steam er from Boston.
For N orth W est H arbor (D eer Is le) , Sedgw ick. 
Brooklln, Blur* Hili, Kur>y and E llsw orth, T ues- 
day-|and Saturdays a t 6 n. m., o r upon arrival o f  
s t ia  ner !r >m Boston.
R E T U R N IN G  TO  R O C K L A N D  :
From Boston Monday, W ednesday and F riday  a t  
n p. m.
FrTday0^01* a ’ m ’’ ^T°n^ ny» W ednesday and
From  Bar H arbor a t  « a. m. M onday, W ednesday 
and Friday.
From  BI sw otth nt 7 a |m .,M onday and W ednesday. 
CHAS. R. W K RK b, A gem, Kockland.
A gent, Boston.
WM. H . H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1888.
PABSENGER T R A IN S will leave Rockland at 8.10 a . m ., nnd E15 p. m . Due In Bath at tu.to a . M. and 3.55 p. .m .
Paanenger T ra in , leave Bath a t  R.15 a  m ., and
2.60 p. .m . Duo in Rockland a t 10.45 A. M., and 
5.10 p. m .
Freight Train leave. Rockland a t  6.10 A. M. Due
In Bath a t 9.45 A. M.
Freight Train lenvea Bath a t 12 M. D ue In Rock­
land nt 4.60 p. .m.
th e  8.10 a . M. train  from Rockland connect, for
•ill po in t, on the Maine C entra l, Kimtcrn and W ca. 
tern Divhlona of Boaton Sc M aine Rnllroad, ar­
riving In Boaton nt 4.45 p. T h e 1.15 p. m . train  
connect, with Boaton and Maine R. R ., arriv ing  in 
Boston via. Eustern Dlviafon nt 9.30 p. u F a r e  
o n ly  um .no
Freight leaving Itocklnnd In the m orning la due 
in Boaton next m orning, and F reight leaving Boa. 
ton in the evening is due in Itocklnnd next p . m .
W . L . W n iT K , Supt.
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steam­
boat Company.
On an d  a fte r  O et. 22 , 1 8 8 8 , 
rp i I R D U O n  Paaaenger T ra in  from Knox & Lin-
coin It. It., leaves Untb a t 11.05 a. m ., after a r­
rival of tm in h aving Rockland a t 8.10 a. m . con- 
Heeling at Portland with train  for Boston, arriving 
at 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon train leavca Bnth nt 4.00 p . m ., (after 
arrival ol tra in  leaving Rockland at 1.15 p. m .,| and 
arrive. In Boston nt 9.30 p. m.
Other tra in , leave Bath a t  7.20 a. m. for all po in t., 
2.00 p. m. for Farm ington, A ugustu. Bangor, ete ., 
and at 5 35 p. m. for A ugusta and Lew iston, and 
for W aterville on S atu rd ay ; lor nil points a t 11.55 
p. in. Saturdays only.
Ihrough trains for the K nox & Lincoln R . R . 
leave P ortland  a t 6.60 a . m ., and 1.20 p. ni.
Steam er City of Richmond,
CA PT. W . E . D EN N ISO N ,
Leaves Portland, w eather perm it­
ting, every TU ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y  at 11 p . m ., 
or after arrival of train leaving Boston a t 7 p. m ., 
lor Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, Sargentsville, 
Deer Isle, Southw est H arbor, Bar H arbor, Mill- 
bridge. Jonesport und M aehiasport.
Returning, leaves M acbiosport.every M ONDAY 
and T H U RSD A Y  at 4 a. m ., via. all landings, con- 
•’••eiing a t Portland with early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
line for leaving Rockland, going east, 6 a. m ., 
going west 5 p. m.
Freight taken a t usual rates, nnd forw arded w ith 
dispatch. F o r information apply to  agents a t  the 
various landings.
F. E . BO OTHBY, PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
Q en’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l M anager.
E . II. C LA R K , A gent, R ockland.
Oct. 7, 1888.
R o ck la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
ONE ROUND TRIP A DAY.
ON A N D  A F T E R  M O N D A Y , OCT. l» t .
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R . C R E E D ,
Will leave V inalhaven lor 
Rockland nt 7 o ’clock A . M.
R e t ir n in g  — Leave Rock- 
land, T illson’s W harf, a t 2
o’clock I ’. M. for Vinalhaven, touching a t H urri­
cane Jslund each way.
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gent, R ockland. 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 87
Sept. 25, 1888.
New York <&. Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  L I N E .
The A1 steam ship LU C Y  P .  
M I L L E R  w ill sail from New 
Y ork E V E R Y  SA TU R D A Y  
for Rockland, Belfast and
Bucksport. R eturning will leave Bungor for N ew  
York and river ports every W E D N E S D A Y . 
Goods taken for all points in M aine. F re ig h t re- 
eeived daily. This line affords sh ippers speedy 
ransportation  with no rehandling  o f goods. Low 
ates o f freight nnd m ost favorable term s of 
ru rance.
F a r e  to  N e w  Y ork  $ 6 .5 0 ,  in c lu d in g ; B e r t h  
u n d  M ea ls.
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets with- 
out meals will be accom m odated as follows : Rock­
land and Rockport to  New Y ork , $4. Excursion 
T icke ts, w ithout m eals, w ill be sold, good for 
th irty  days, us follows : Between N ew  Y ork and 
Rockland, Rockport, und Belfast, $6. Meals can 
be obtained of the stew ard  a t  fifty cents each. E x ­
cursion T ickets, good for th irty  days, w ith m eals, 
will be sold as follows : Between New Y ork and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork and Rockport, 
$11.50.
P i e r  15, E a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T. L O l’UKO P, A gent, R ockland.
Portland & Boston Steamers.
F ih s t -Cla ss  S t k a m k u s  of thia
r  OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ran k lin  W harf, P o rtland , 
M every evening (Sundays excepted) 
a t  7 o’clock, a rriv ing  in  Boston in
_____  season for ea rliest tra in s  fo r L o w -
, L y n n , W a lth a u i, L a w r e n c e , P r o v id e n c e ,  
o r c e s te r , F a l l  R iv er , S p r iu g iie ld , N e w  
»i k , e tc .  Through T icke ts to Boston a t  princi- 
I K. K. S tations. J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. AgetU
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o.
—DEALERS IN----
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett Block, North End.
RO CK LAN D.
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T H O M A S T O N .
Capt. Harvey Mills and wife are In Boston.
A. J. Butler of Houlton wns here Thursday 
and Friday of last week.
Major S. Delano is visiting relatives and 
friends in Waldo County.
Capt. Ernest Montgomery of sch. May Me- ,
Farland is at home on Elliot street.
Mrs. Harry Tenney of Boston is n guest ol
her aunt, Mrs. James A. Creighton.
Capt. Edward B. Watts of Kansas City is
at the house of J. M. Beverage, Green street.
Officer.I. W. Peabody has our thanks for 
gome nice venison steak, very toothsome and
juicy.
Edward E. O'Brien has returned from a 
visit to Ins daughter, Mrs. Albert Keene, Phil­
adelphia.
The Republicans celebrated Tuesday evening, 
made the welkin ring and painted the town a 
Vermillion hue.
Schooner Willie H. Childs, Capt. David H. 
Giles, sailed Sunday for Baltimore where she 
will load coal for Havana, Cuba.
Schooner Eliza Lcvcnsaler Is discharging 
a cargo of coal for J. 0. Cushing A Co., anti 
sch. Diadem for Burgess, O’Brien A Co.
Mrs. Marv O’Brien, wife of the late Hon. 
Edward O’Brien, aged 92 years, fell on the 
floor Thursday and fractured the thigh bone.
Col. Samuel H. Allen, who Is a neighbor of 
ours, has been appointed Warden of the Maine 
State Prison. Col. Allen, known to us trom 
boyhood, is an honorable, high-minded man, 
and well qualified for the position.
The Thomaston Minstrel Company will give 
an entertainment in Union Hail Thursday eve­
ning ne xt, Nov. 22nd, for the benefit ol B. F. 
Carr Camp, Sons of Veterans. If you wish 
to have some fun, and at the same limo do a 
good deed, you had better attend the enter­
tainment. A very funny program is offered.
Warden G. S. Bean of the Maine State 
Prison, who has been in charge of the institu­
tion the past eight years, lias proved a capable, 
efficient nnd honorable Warden. The citizens 
of Thomaston all bear testimony to his effic­
iency, and regard his administration of affairs 
at the prison ns a success in every particular. 
Those who have done business witli him have 
always found him ready to attend to them, and 
have been treated with courtesy and consider­
ation. Wc hope that wherever lie may go tbnt 
he and his excellent family (who have likewise 
make many friends here) will tind a pleasant 
place to locate, and will lie as h’ghlv appre­
ciated as they have, not only by those in this 
town, but in all this section around.
W E S T  A PPL ET O N .
Mrs. Dora Bluke is visiting friends in Sears- 
mont.
Mrs. Mary Maddocks has been quite sick, 
but is now gaining.
The meetings in Collins town are still in 
session conducted by William Willington.
James Hnrt hauled a load of lumber the other 
day front Belfast, finding it quite bad travel­
ling.
The school in tile Stover District is now in 
session, taught by Orin Fuller, who is an ex­
cellent teacher.
George Hart has recently been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Abbie Hurt, but has now returned 
to his home in Rockland.
Miss Effie Hart met with quite an accident 
the other day. When almut to descend the 
stairs her foot slipped and she fell from top to 
bottom, receiving severe bruises.
Pine Plains Lodge. I. O. G. T., hns lately 
initiated ten new members and Tuesday eve­
ning installed the following officers. Miss 
Hattie Burkett, C. T. ; Clara Maddocks, V.T.; 
Mrs. Ada C. Hart, S .; Kate Thurston, A. S .: 
Frank Mears, F. S .; Mrs. John Harding, P. 
C. T .; Mrs. Elden Burkett, T .; Fred Edge- 
comb, Sentinel; Effie Hnrt, I. G .; Amos Boyn­
ton, M.; Ethelda Bowle.v, D. M .; Leroy 
Howes, Chaplain ; Correne Miller, S. T. 
H O PE.
F. L. Mansfield has purchased Rev. Mr. 
Preble’s blooded colt.
George Fish of the Union Farmer is in town 
getting materials for a directory similar to the 
others he has gotten out.
Young America has done what it could 
towards celebrating the election, by bonfires, 
powder and illuminations.
In the death of Mrs. Isaac Bartlett another 
one of our old ladies has left us. She has 
spent a very quiet life devoting herself to bet 
family where sho will be very much missed. 
She and the venerable Dr. Bartlett celebrated 
their golden wedding two years ago. She 
leaves two children, W. II. Bartlett and Mrs
H. II. Payson with whom she made her home. 
N O R T H  H A V EN .
J. Murray Howe of Boston has been in town 
the past week.
Robert Quinn has sold his horse to Orbeton 
& Ulmer ot Rockland.
Atny Wixon has been hauled up and 
stripped fqr the winter.
Fred Packard and bov$ moved Into
the Joe Crockett house.
Capt. Lewis M cp-nai(, jlas gOne ,0 jjango(.' 
in sco. Oasis for a load of brick,
Sch. Gertie Lewis of Gloucester, Capt. A. 
I I .  Henderson, is in winter quarters here.
W . F. Mills nnd Lavon Thomas have re­
turned from Rockport, Mass. They have been 
tailing from that port in sch. Emma W. Brown, 
which has just arrived from the Bay of St. 
Lawrence with a trip of fine mackerel. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Dr. E. E. Baker has gone to Brooklyn, N. 
Y., for a few days.
Alice E. Geyer, who has been in Thomaston 
during the summer, returned home lust Satur­
day.
F. G. Thompson, barber, will shortly re­
move to Thomaston, where he will continue to 
ply the shears. His shop here will be kept 
open by Frank Geyer.
The number of Republicans here to celebrate 
Harrison’s election must, o f  necessity be small, 
but those present on Monday evening of lust 
week were certainly not wanting in enthusiasm. 
Bells were rung, guns tired and bonfires 
builded. The houses of Zenas Cook, Albert 
Collamorc and Mrs. Josiah Jameson were 
brilliantly illuminated.
Mrs. Mary Starling, our oldest inhabitant, 
died at the residence of her niece, Mrs. Jane 
Geyer on Wednesday, Nov. 7. ageJ 90 years,
20 days. She was twice married und the 
mother of several children, all of whom died 
years ago. From her first husband und chil­
dren she inherited considerable property. The 
remains were carried to Warren for interment. 
LIN CO LNV ILLE.
Miss Nettie Adams is home from Vinallia- 
ven on a three weeks’ vacation.
Miss Mabel Paul is teaching at the Centre; 
Miss Zedie Abbott at the Beach; Miss Flora 
Carver at Duck Trap; Miss Clara Dutl'ee at 
Youngtown; Miss Annie Miller in l)ist. No. 
10; Miss Jennie Thomas in Irist. No, 10; Miss 
Edna Racklilfe in Dlst, No. 13; Mr. Fred 
Rackliffe in Dist. No. 15; Mr. F. 11. Leven- 
sale rinD ist.N o .il; Bert Miller in the Mil­
ler District.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Ellis Gardner has been repairing his house.
Nut'l Spear has been painting bis buildings.
G. M. Blackington is helping F. I. Gould 
put in his new wheel.
School in district No. 8 will begin the 26th. 
Mrs. Nellie Mortou of Union will he teachei.
School in Dist. 15 began last week under the 
instruction of Miss Martha Crabtree of Hope.
A. J. Lermonl and wife started Wednesday 
for Chicago, where they intend to remain the 
winter.
C U S H IN G .
8. D. Payson, who has been at work in Port­
land, has returned home.
Miss Eliza A. Wull has returned home from 
her visit in Warren ami Thomaston.
Rev. P. A. Smith will bold a series of meet­
ings at South Waldoboro next week.
C A M D E N .
Austin Hosmer’s old pet horse, 26 years old, 
has been killed.
Mrs. Joseph Perry is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Johnson Knight.
The sloop Pilgrim of Deer Island is lying at
Knight's wharf, loading lumber.
W. D.JLewis, esq., is still in town looking
after his “Camden Highlands” property.
Miss Helen Gilman, daughter of the land­
lord of the Bay View House, is In town.
J. B. Stearns displayed 226 lights on the
front of Norumbcga at the recent illumination.
The slating on the new Knight block is being 
rapidly pushed by Mr. Wentworth of Rock­
port.
Samuel Ayers is greatly improving the 
premises lately purchased by him on Nountain 
street.
Miss Angie Flye and mother, Mrs. Walter 
Flye, have closed their house and gone to Bos- 
tou to spend the winter.
Sherman’s Point is still in the market. It is 
one of the most desirable properties on the 
coast for hotel, cottage or yacht.
A new bridge has been built over the river 
between the mnebine shop and oakum mills. 
The work was done by R. 8. Davis.
There is no Y. M. C. A. In Camden, not 
even a society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals. Why not have a Y. M. C. A. ?
Western parties have recently been looking 
over Camden lands with a view to making 
some quite extensive purchases for summer 
homes.
Priscilla Alden, the young daughter of W. 
G. Alden, cut her leg very bndly Inst Friday 
while sliding. Dr. Albee was cnlled, and the 
young Indy is rapidly recovering.
The remains of William Ogier, a resident of 
Camden sixty years ngo, who died in New 
York, arrived in Camden Saturday evening for 
interment in Mountain Street Cemetery.
At ten o'clock Monday night the stenrn fire- 
alarm wns sounded, calling attention to a fire 
in an old ice-honse on the northerly side of the 
block mill pond. Some old carts, wagons nnd 
other property belonging to Ilirnm Josslyn 
were burned.
The call for a social visit nnd turkey supper 
nt the Bay View House, Saturday evening, 
was responded to by 125 citizens, nnd was a 
perfect success. The landlord and his family 
were exceedingly gratitied to meet such a host 
of triends in Camden. Mr. Gilman nnd a 
number ot friends from Boston were unable to 
be present as expected. The occasion was en­
joyed by all, especially the legerdemain by 
Professor A. R. Dunton.
U N IO N .
J. I’. Fish’s house is nearly completed. It’s 
a dandy.
C. II. Cunningham of Agusta was in town 
over Sunday.
A. A. Alden and J. A. Gleason went to An- 
gusta this week.
Mrs. E. W. Cobb’s house has been under­
going repairs the past week.
E. M. Thompson returned from Kents Hill 
last week, lie will teach in Hope this winter.
Mrs. L. T. Whitmore of Rockland has been 
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Sleeper, 
the past week.
Frank Pratt injured his left hand very badly, 
Monday, cutting and mangling all the lingers 
e rihly on a circular saw.
William Gleason, an estimable citizen of 
Union, died Monday after a long und painful 
ickness. He was a man greatly respected and 
will be greatly missed. His age was 16.
The last of the Piper canned corn has been 
delivered at the depot. There is lots of freight 
to be hauled from the depot to Union and vice 
versa, and the traveling is so bad it takes heavy 
teams to haul small louds. Speed the railroad !
Many of the Republicans illuminated their 
houses last week, the house occupied by N. D. 
Robbins being exceptionally fine.
Mrs. R. Hawes, mother of II. A. Hawes, 
goes to Portland this week where she will re­
main three or four weeks. From thciesbe 
goes to San Francisco to visit sons the coming 
winter.
Samuel Cummings, who was so badly injured 
by tailing on a stone post, in front of Whitten 
& Messer’s store, is slowly Improving. He 
being at an udvanced age it was ut first con­
sidered a doubtful case.
Augustus Cummings, who left this plncc 
about the year 1867, und has been in nearly all 
of the western states, cumc home to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Sophia Cummings, Saturday. 
Mrs. Cummings is ninety years of age.
Farmers in this place are interesting them­
selves in Rockland’s proposed creamery. They 
think it would be to their advantage to furnish 
cream for the samo hut many think the same 
or another should be located here as it would 
be a center for a large number of cows.
F. E. Littlehale and Austin Rokes have pur­
chased what is known as the old Hager mill 
and will remodel the same and have it in opera­
tion next spring. This mill is near the site 
where Pullen’s mill was burned and will be a 
a>pnt convenience to the farmers in that local­
ity.
Hural Lodge, I. 0. G. T., installed officers as 
follows: C. T., Charles Bradford; V. T., 
Rose Willis; C., Austin llokcs; Sec., May 
Andrews; A. See., Cora llokes; Treas., Zina 
Robbins: F. Sec., Charlie Hoyt; M., Frank 
Moore; A. M., Lessie Davis; Guard, Arthur 
Farrington; Sen., Cleon Butler: S. J. T., 
Anna Jones. The members of Rural Lodge 
are justlv proud of their organization both for 
the numbers they are receiving nightly und 
the good it is doing.
A very successful term of High School under 
the instruction of F. H.M. William has just 
closed with a sociable in the evening. There 
was great interest manifested among the 
scholars this term nnd an extremely good 
class of young people attended and out ot the 
number ot 32 scholars 8 are about to enter the 
school-room us teachers,ami onto! the number 
of 15 boys not one of them uses tobacco and 
we may well say that they were a very happy 
class of young people. We wish them success 
in after life.
C. it. Dunton is the cabbage king of this 
town if not Knox County. Last year he raised 
upwards of six tons of solid heads which were 
made into saur kraut,and sent ull over the state 
and to several towns in Massachusetts. This 
year he will raise about the same amount, but 
would have raised much more if the season had 
been more favorable, us about 2000 plants were 
nothing but club-foots and shaky-heuds. This 
season he has made upwards 50 barrels of kraut 
and is still making, besides selling large quali­
ties of cabbages by the pound.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Enoch Young has been confined to the house 
by sickness.
Eli Smalley has improved the appearance of 
his house with a coat of paint.
Sch. Samuel Hart with paving was in this 
harbor last week bound for New York.
David S. Seavey and James Long have been 
plastering a house nt Long Cove for Mr. 
Elmore.
The Republicans are feeling very jubilant 
over the election of Gen.Hurrison. A l i n k e r  . 
supper was held in Fuller Hall in honor of the I 
occasion Friday evening. Between 70 and 80 , 
were present.
O W L ’S H E A D .
We must have that bell for the Owl’s Head 
chapel!
Capt. Lewis Arey has a coal building on the ' 
end of hiswhurt partiully completed.
Capt. John Pillsbury will make some repairs j 
soon on his house lately bought of Elias ( 
Cross.
Miss Roxie Maddocks who has been stop- t 
ping several weeks in Rockland has returned 
home.
Mrs. Annie II. Black of Vinalhavcn is board­
ing a few weeks at Mrs. Julia C. Arcy’s, her 
husband having gone west on business.
Our people listened attentively to a sermon , 
at the chapel Srnday p. m. by Win. Moote of 
Rockland. Subject, the world’s prayer, “ I 
pray thee have me excused.”
R O C K P O R T .
' Williston Grinnell of Searsport, the veteran 
horse dealer, dropped in on us Tuesday.
Engineer Evans is improving n little Irom 
his sickness and his father is visiting him from 
Bath.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Capt. Wall, is in 
port with lime for New York, waiting lor fair 
wind.
George Littlefield has a young barlter from 
Boston at work for him now in the shop just 
bought of Mathew Rugari.
Cliff Wallace nnd Fred Heath have returned 
from Boston, having given up their trip to 
Australia with Capt. Amsbury.
Fred A. Packard has various samples of bis 
pen work on exhibition in the post office, nnd 
Is to open a writing school at the High School 
room this week.
Miss Emma Tucker left for Boston Saturday 
to join Mrs. E. T. Amsbury nnd daughter 
Emma who are to accompany Capt. Amsbury 
this trip to Melbourne.
Sales of land continue to be frequent in spite 
ot the approach of winter, quite a strip ol 
shore property near Spear’s bench having re­
cently been purchased by prominent parties in 
town. This strip includes some very fine cot­
tage lots and no doubt will soon be occupied.
11. L. Shepherd of the firm ot S. E. * II. L. 
Shepherd is a candidate for appointment ns 
collector of customs for the District of Belfast. 
Having served ns Deputy Collector for the 
port ot Camden under President Arthur he is 
eminently well fitted for the position of col­
lector for the district nnd his fine business 
qualities together with his wide acquaintance 
throughout the state give every nssurancc ot 
his success.
There wns n grand Republican celebration 
here Tuesday night in honor ot the election ol 
Harrison anil Morion. A large torchlight pro­
cession was formed In front of representative- 
elect J. II. Eclls’ residence and headed by two 
hands of music paraded the principal streets. 
There wns a perfect blaze of fireworks along 
the line of march. Cannons were fired and 
many places of business nnd privntc residences 
were brilliantly illuminated. Among those 
who illuminated that we now call to mind 
were J. 11. Eells, G. F. Burgess, John McIn­
tyre, C. Fred Knight, J. S. Foster, W. A. 
Merriam, J. A. Havener, J. W. Magune, ii. 
L, Shepherd, E. T. Amsbury, C. F. Richards. 
E. Morrill, A. D. Chatnpney, S. E. Shepherd, 
John Howard. Dr. Abbott, I’. II. Cooper, N. 
T. Talbot, T. E. Brastow, II. J. Tibbetts, 11 
I,. Lovejoy, John Hardy, S. J. Treat, Peleg 
Wiley, G. L. Burgess, T. V. Hill and ninny 
others.
V I N A L H A V E N .
The very air is heavy with the rich perfume 
of sweet eider.
Two persons were baptized Sunday afternoon 
by an Advent minister. __ _
John Webster hasle lt town for the winter 
and gone to East Bluehill where his family re­
sides.
The fishermen are closing up their season's 
fishing, and several of them have gone to work, 
stone tutting.
The Democrats here are quite resigned to 
their fate and are paying off their bets in a very 
honorable manner.
The ball for the benefit of the free reading 
room comes oft' this week and every person 
ought to help out the good cause.
The fire company was out Saturday praetie 
ing, and the boys are just itching to get at a 
genuine fire with their dandy fire engine.
The Union church committee doesn’t seem to 
he very anxious to get a minister. Some of 
the church goers think they want waking up.
A marked improvement in the style of cuffs 
and collars can be seen since Healey started his 
Boston style of ironing. Success to you 
Charles!
At a special town meeting Saturday Hiram 
Brown,T. B. lane und Fred J. Ware wetediawn 
us traverse jurors for the December term of S. 
J  .(Court.
Book-keeper Orbeton is kept so busy now the 
company has such a large crew that he has no 
time to play off any of his jokes on “Carver, 
the pie man.”
Another dancing school was to be inaugura­
ted here last week, but fell through. One of 
the would be scholars stated that the mutter 
was condefinitely disponed.
An Advent minister named Israel, who has 
been a great traveller, bus been holding relig­
ious services here for the past ten days. Ills 
meetings have been largely attended.
Miss Alice Lane won the prize for the best 
declamation at the High School entertainment 
last week, and the committee suggests that 
there be more prizes offered in that direction.
An educated tramp was lodged iu the wig­
wam Sunday by Dep. Gray. He was given a 
pass to Rockland on Monday's boat. The man 
claimed to he a Spaniard but lie probably 
hailed from the Provinces.
George Batty writes as follows from Balti­
more, under date of the 15th inst: “ l’otgie 
fishing has again started up and ail Is excite­
ment. As last us crews can be had the steam­
ers start. We go tonight. Particulars soon. 
This is foitumpe fer many,”
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N . .
S. B. Hall is working in Belfast.
Leroy McLoon leaves tomorrow for San 
Diego.
Smelts have been plenty here the past two 
weeks.
Capt. Fred Hayden and wife have returned 
home.
Chas. Ward made a trip to Portland and 
Boston last week.
Mrs. Eugene Brown and Mrs. Frank Wade 
are visiting in Massachusetts.
F. W. Kingsbury will start a store in the 
building formerly occupied by W. F. Butler.
Stone business is dull here ut present and 
many of the men have gone away after work.
Frank Butler, his son Spencer and Fred D. 
Coombs started for Seattle, W. T., Monday. 
Their many friends here wish them the best of 
success in the west.
Our High School closed Friday. The whole 
number of scholars was 33, average number 39. 
Twelve scholars (nine girls and three boys) 
were not absent one whole day and of these 
only three missed one halfday. '1 he follow- 
ing,'mentitn d in order of rank, maintained an 
average rank of 99 and above, out ol a maxi­
mum of 100: Mabel Butler, James Bean, Rosie 
Butler, Guilford Butler, Matie Butler, Gertrude 
Butler, Lottie Butler, Alden Butler, Evie Den­
nison. The High School reopens Dee. 10th 
with the same popular and efficient teacher, 11. 
R. Hatch.
S E A L  H A R B O R .
Daniel Waldron has returned home.
Mrs. C. S. Coakley has been quite sick.
John Coleman has moved into his new 
house.
8. C. Hall and wife are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Grant.
Mrs. John Wiley and daughter of Wiley’s 
Corner visited Mrs. Melvin Elwell, Sunday.
Chas. McLeod is repairing his house and 
barn, and intends selling his household goods 
before returning to the west.
C L A R K ’S I S L A N D .
Frank Sartclle has returned from Granite­
ville, Mo.
Miss Etta Graves is stopping with Mrs. A. 
It. Leighton.
Miss Mamie Robinson ot Wiley’s Corner 
visited here last week.
There will be a dance here Thanksgiving 
eve, music Gale and Atkins.
Seh. Ligonia arrived here the loth with a 
cargo ot coal for the company.
I H O P E .
OF HIE L a k e .—C. H. Jones is visiting
ichu.-ctts__ Mrs. H. M. Cole spent a
, in Appleton recently...-H. E. Went- 
id sister Cora have gone to Lowell to
veral weeks visiting-----Miss Florence
caching school at North Hope----Mr.
M l . Jameson of Rockland spent a
Graves, recently.
W A R R E N .
Thomas Vose of Thomaston made a brief 
visit to town.
John Davis of Dedham, Mass., is loom re­
pairer at Georges River Mills.
Parker C. Kirk of Worcester, Mass., of the 
firm of Kirk, Stoddard it Hutchins, worsted 
manufacturers, Auburn, Mass., was in town 
for a few days to attend his lather's funeral, 
calling on many of his old associates.
Wednesday Lewis S. Kirk a member of St. 
George Lodge for forty years, was buried 
with masonic honors, Bro.11 . W. Robinson 
performing the service. Thus passeth away 
another of our old residents. He will be 
kindly remembered by many, lor the many 
years he acted ns chorister at Cong’l church, 
using his fine voice to entertain nnd please 
those who hud a musical ear. He was a great 
friend of the late Dr. Dakin of Hope nnd many 
have been the pleasant songs that they have 
Bung together.
On Tuesday evening last the officers of St. 
George Lodge, F. nnd A. M., were publicly In­
stalled by worshipful Brother II. W. Robin­
son in Glover Hall, the ceremony licing bright­
ened by select pieces by Prof. Loekic and bis 
choir, after which Rev. Bro. Harrows, a mem­
ber of the lodge, gave the audience some of his 
Ideas ol what masonry had done lor the world, 
nnd its symbolical teaching ns compared with 
scripture teaching: also the predjudice of peo­
ple and churches of olden times, and read to 
the audience the vote passed by a certain 
church not to associate with any one who whs 
a mason, as taken from the church records in 
about 1828. After the oration Bro. L M. Kcn- 
nlston, S. J. Warden, of Camden, rendered one 
of Barker’s poems. Rernnrks were made by 
Bros. A. M. Wetherbee, Thomas Walker 
nnd by Revs. Greene and Hunnewell, pastors 
of this place, who were not Masons, but from 
the remarks of Bio. Barrows, they had received 
an impression of the teaching of masonry which 
they had never before heard. The tables were 
set in the Town Hall for 175 persons and 
which were occupied by nearly 300 people. 
Refreshments consisted of baked beans, 
corned beef nnd tongue, brown and white 
bread and butter, many different kinds ot 
cakes, pies, doughnuts, grapes, apples, coffee. 
Ample supplies were left winch were distribut­
ed to tile poor. ’The officers installed were as 
follows:—G. Dudley Gould, M; H. W. 
Vaughn, S. W .; George Teague, J. W .;J. M. 
studley, Treas.; George W. Walker, See.; 
W. F. Teague, S. D .; L. P. Cole, ,1. D ; N. 
B. Eastman, Marshal; Alton Spear, S. S .; 
Roland Wade, J. S .; James Teague, Tyler.
Owing to the unfavorable weather of Friday 
evening the grand rejoicing was postponed to 
Saturday evening, yet some in the outskirts of 
the village lighted up their houses. Saturday 
evening at seven o’clock the people hud gath- 
ered, and the village on Main street was ns 
light ns day. All the Repaldieans iliuminnted 
their houses. J. M. Stndley as marshal with 
aids on horseback lead the procession, followed 
by young men armed with guns which they 
shot oil'on the r„ute. Then came the Rock­
land band of sixteen, followed by eighty torch 
bearers, citizens bearing ten large transparen­
cies with various mottoes, imported (or the oc­
casion. Then followed, not amongst the least 
because they were small, the boys with their 
tm hoins, doing their best to let the people 
know they were there. In the rear wns Alden 
Rokes with his span ot horses loaded with the 
boat "Slur,” John II. Singleton, born in Eng­
land and an old sailor, as eaptiin, with a full 
crew, asking “ protection” with the (lag at 
mast head. 'There were transparencies and 
various mottoes. Capt. Singleton hove his 
lead at intervals and found good soundings 
when lie could see tint nt the dark places the 
water wns shoal and rough bottom. Barrels 
of tar were burned, tire works displayed along 
the route und in the field ol Henry Smith, 
aided by the reports of the anvils which the 
Thomaston club kindly furnished und opera­
ted. One we must not forget to mention, and 
that war young Robinson with a sheep’s pelt 
oil his back, carrying a mono “ No Free Wool 
Here.” The Republicans of Warren may well 
feel proud over their rejoicing and the citizens 
who illuminated deserve the tlianks of all Re­
publicans, especially the ladv Republicans 
who illuminated even though their better 
halves were Democrats. On the line of march 
Capt. Hallowell. Thomas Walker, George 
Walker, N. li. Eastman, Abel Wall, A. M 
Wetherbee and W. I). Hodgman displayed 
Chinese lanterns. On Wetlierheo’s store were 
placed the old campaign mottoes: “ Grant & 
Colfax," “ Garfield & Arthur,” Blaine & Lo­
gan.” Cheer upon cheer went up to the various 
illuminators on the route at the command of 
Capt. Benj Libby, whose voice sounded from 
under the grand-father hut which he wore 
-he committee deserve much credit for the ar­
rangements they made and carried out so suc­
cessfully. One of the pleasing features of the 
procession was the form of Win. G. Robinson 
Inlfilling bis het on Cleveland by walking witli 
George W. Walker in a Republican procession. 
After the procession broke ranks the band vol­
unteered and gave one of their selections. The 
Republicans all feel happy at their success and 
wear a smiling (neo.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Our school began Monday.
A. C.Vanner went to Waldoboro on business 
Friday.
Chas. Howard went to Rockland Friday on 
business.
A. L. Grotton lias sold his farm to Lerville 
Law of Washington.
Edith Howard has an apple that measures 
12 1-2 inches around it.
Mrs. P. G. Ingalls nnd Dinie Dodge wen t ’to 
Waldoboro Thursday.
Miss Editli Howard visited friends at North 
Washington lust week.
Freeman Light had a bee Wednesday, grad­
ing up around his house.
Lewis Dermot of Rockland, who has been 
visiting at A.L.Farrar’s for the past few weeks, 
returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. A. C. Vanner, who has been spending 
a lew weeks in Boston, Salem nnd other places 
visiting friends and relatives, returned home 
Friday.
Miss Sadie Perry, wlio has been stopping a 
few weeks w ith her cousin, Mrs. A. I,. Farrar, 
returned to her home iu Rockland Friday.
Miss Ellen Jones gave a party to her friends 
Monday evening of last wee!;. A large num­
ber were present Irom ibis town and some from 
Roekiand, Waldoboro and Cooper’s Mills and 
Somerville,and all went homo happy and much 
pleased with the evening’s enjoyment.
The young folks met Wednesday evening at 
the hall and elected the following officers to 
conduct entertainments once a week during the 
winter to raise money to purchase an organ for | 
the church: W. E. Overiock, president ;Frank ■ 
K. Collins, vice president;Miss Myrlie Ingalls, 
seeietury and treasurer. The entertainments 
will consist of readings, recitations, vocal and 
instrumental music, etc.,followed by a sociable. 
Everybody is cordially invited, both old and 
young.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
John Pinkhain continues to fail.
Most of our scholars are sick with chicken 
pox.
Lottie Overlock is very sick with chicken 
pox.
: Mrs. Mary Daggett, widow of Richard Dag­
gett, is very sick.
Miss Sabru Allen of Hermon is visiting at ' 
Jesse Overlook’s.
Melvin Hull is to teach school in Palermo, to 
begin iu about two weeks.
Mrs. Francis Bradstrect and children are j 
visiting at Geo. Overluck’s.
Silas Hull has returned home. He has been i 
away at work in a saw mill.
Mis. Marv Overlook is now stopping with 
her daughter, Eliza Overtook.
E. S. Whitehouse has purchased a large I 
yoke of oxen of Wilt. Emcisou.
Harvey Cunningham is making a great 
change iu the looks of his house.
We notice parties looking over the site of the 
old mill privilege. We hope with the inten­
tion of building.
We hope now that John Ramsay has set up 
his stove that the boys wilt take more comfort. 
Getting too cold to stand outside!
H U R R IC A N E .
The school closes this week.
W. Shields went to the city last week.
T. F. Landers visited Rockland Friday.
F. M. Chandler visited the city Tuesday. 
Mayor White visited the Island Wednesday. 
Sch. Sarah Davis enntc here with a load of
coal Thursday.
M. E. Landers is attending the Roekiand 
Commercial College.
Garrett Coughlin ami family have returned 
to their home In Roekiand.
O. E. Tilden and Itis family made a visit to 
Castine, Sunday of last week.
HERBERT LOVEJOY
BOOTS. SHOES AND ROBBERS.
HATS, CAPS,
Men’s Furnishing Goods.
Just received the finqst line of 
Winter Underwear ever shown 
in Rockland, including the fa­
mous Norfolk and New Bruns­
wick Goods, full fashioned, in 
all sizes, from 30 to 11 inches, 
can (it anybody large or small. 
Also direct from New York a 
new importation of Scotch Caps 
in solid and fancy colors—Tur­
ban, Ilavcrlock anti Alma 
shapes—entirely new and very 
stylish. Men’s Gloves, Fine 
Neckwear, Open-front Shirts, 
Etc., in great variety.
BO OTS A N D  S H O E S .
Keep your feet warm by wear­
ing the celebrated Curtis Shoes 
with Rubber Inner Soles, war­
ranted water-proof. A full line 
of Ladies’,Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots—all grades at Lowest Pri­
ces. Rubber Goods a specialty.
H erb ert Lovejoy,
251 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
O p p o . N o r th  X a t lio n a l B a n k . S ig n  
o f  til©  G o ld e n  B o o t. 41
The Above Cut Represents Our
$ 2 5 .0 0
Plush Cloak!
Equal to any 835.00 Garment’in the 
Market,
SIMONTON'S
_______________________________________ 42
8 PEI) l lltsT  tl(titT(:ti:i;CENT. IN V E S T M E N T S !
'i'he oubderiber (for 25 yeuro ed itor of the Koek- 
land Uazvtie} will tuuke luvvMtiuento for hi? Euat- 
e ra  friends, wliett deaired, iu F irs t M ortguge Loan* 
on Minneupuiiri Reul Efetate, im proved o r unim ­
proved. lu tere^ l ut 8 per cent., payable nemi-au 
nuuliy, w ith exeliauge cm New York. Certitied uh 
d ru c ls  of title  furni».h« <i, and no eommi«»»lui» to 
lender. Population of MitmeupolU i«» IbaM 
in ldsb 200,000. CorreiApondenee aolicitod.
Addleed
Z P O P E  V O S E ,
522 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minu,
J A R V I8 -C O N K L IN
M O R T G A G E  T R U S T  CO.
KANSAS CITY, M0.,
6 & 7 Per Cent.First Mortgage Loans
ON IM P R O V E D  P R O P E R T Y .
« I’ER CENT. DEBENTURE BONDS
Speared by F irst Mortgwres only, deposited with 
the Boston Safe Deposit and T rust Co., ns T ru s tee .
H en ry  ,J. N nzro, M a n a g e r .
Milk 8 l., Benj. F. 8teven», E sq., l ’res. X. B. III. 
I.tfe Ins. C o.; Clias. (i. W ood, Esq ., T re as . Jo h n  
Hancock M. Life Ins. C o., Samuel A therton E sq ., 
P res. X. E . N at. Hank; A llred D. Foster, E sq ., S ' 
Milk S t., Boston. ,|0.52
T H E  B E S T  P L A C E
— TO B t’V YOUIt—
Cora,M, M ed LWc
C H A S . T . S P E A R ’S
■r. F. W ATBRUOOSE. J. 1J. WATEHHOUSE
J .B . W aterhouse & Son,
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS,
Plans and Specifications for Buildings 
of all Kinds
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Contracts taken for.the construction  of I!iilldlne». 
Stores, Offices nnd H ank- lilted up In the late-t <1 - 
signs.
J O B B IN G  O F A L L  K IN D S
A ttended with nentneefl nnd riinputeb.
factiou g u aran tted .
Shop & Office at Ayer’s Lumber Yard,
6 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T .
P . O . B O X  1 8 9 3 . 4,)
J. W . A N D E R S O N ,
Ilaniiliictiirw of Cigars,
CROCKETT BLOCK. NORTH END.
Anderson's Havana Seal& La Perfecta
—  HA V E NO EQUAL IN —
S  O J 3 3 X T T  C I G r A K j S .
C ig a r  M a n u fa c t u r in g  in  A ll  Itn B r a n c h e s .  
tfyPrivnte Brands gotten up to order.
J. W. ANDERSON, Rockland, Me,
CAN YOU SEE-WELL?
If so, come and see the prettiest , .ne of
Silver Ware!
| — | N O V E L T IE S — | — J
WatrhesJ'iofksaiHl Jewelry
Ever Displayed in Rockland.
If not, come just the same and we can FIT 
THE EA'E from tlie“l.argest Stock of
r -  O PT IC A L  GOODS___
in the city, and guarantee a perfect fit.
Genthner & Whitmore, 
4 1 6  M a i n  S t .
C E N T R A L  H O TE L !
E. PENDLETON, Proprietor. 
V I N A L I I A V E N .  - M E .
T his hotel, form erly the McDonald H ouse, hns 
been refurnished throughout w ith all the m odern 
conveniences lor the traveling public. Every room 
has en lirc  new furn iture and new ly renovated, 
’r ills  H otel’s location makes it mo.-t desirab le, be­
ing located In the centre o f the village, near ull bus­
iness houses, und commands a beautiful view of the 
harbor nod w a te r front.
* » -H ack s run to and from th e  boats In coimcc- 
ion w ith  Ihe liousu four times a day . 3ti
M A C H IN E  S H O P ,
H . C. D A Y  has n first-clues ma­
chine shop ut Tillson W h u rf w here 
he is p repared  to do ull kinds of 
work on shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. Heuvy 
w ork und odd jobs prom ptly and 
satisfactorily  done.
38 H .C . D A Y .
NO TICE.
N o n -B e s id e n t  T a x e s  iu  th e  T o w n  o f  A p p le -  
to n , iu  t h e  C o u u ty  o f  K i io x , fo r  th e  Y e a r , 
1H8T.
The follow ing list o f taxes on real estate  o f non­
resident ow ners in the town o f  A ppleton for the 
year 1887, in bills com m itted to  F . E . C'arkiu, col­
lec tor o f suid tow n, ou the eighth day of A ugust, 
1887, lias been re tu rned  by him to me as rem aining 
unpai'l on the Oth day o l'A ugust, 1K88, by his ce r­
tificate ot tha t du te . und now* rem ain unpaid ; and  
notice is hereby given that if the suid tuxes and  in ­
terest ami charges are not paid in tin- treasu re  o f 
the said town within eighteen m onths from th e  <» He 
of the com m itm ent of the said bills, so much of the 
real is ta t -  taxed as will he sutHcient to pay the 
umount flue therefor.including in terest und charges, 
will, w ithout fu rth e r notice, he gold at public au c­
tion at the store of II. |»,.1W(. ju «ui,j t(<un on lLe 
18th day of F ebruary , lbfV, a t ten  of the clock in 
the forenoon :
ident owners.
artln  B ennett----
rs. E- J lag g c ti.. .
David Grillim 
Jo h n  W hitm ore’s 1
luusoD W'.-OtWoJti 
atham el ( i ib b s ...  
live K im m ings...
Val.
.$325
.................  110........  ‘i  3
U.:A M OKANG. 
T ieo su re r of the tow n o f A ppleton .
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Jf ta rin t jOrparfmenh
S ell. Idaho, Smith, sailed for Boston today.
There was a big fleet in Seal Harbor, Friday.
Sch. Maggie Belle, Cushman, is in New 
York waiting for a charter.
Sch. Ira Wight, Murray, was discharging 
corn in Belfast, Saturday, from New York.
Sell George Bird, Gray, is on the way to 
New York with logwood from San Domingo.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Weed, is loading cut 
stone at the Sands, Vlnalliaven, for Brooklyn.
Sch. .I. B. Holden, Look, la at City Point, 
Yinalhaven, loading paving for Philadelphia.
Sch. Sinlind, Strut,t, is on the way from New 
York to Danvers with corn at 4 cents a bushel.
Sch. Evie 11. Hall, Hall, was ready to leave 
Portland yesterday with shooks for Martinique.
Sell, tinnier, Whitten, arrived Friday from 
Arev’.s Ilarhor with paving for Washington, 
I). C.
Sch. Milford, Haskell, arrived Friday from 
Belfat, where she took aboard hay for St. 
Augustine.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolman, is on the way to 
Philadelphia with paving from City Point, 
Yinalhaven.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney, Cushman, is at the 
Atlantic, caulking top and receiving other 
slight repairs.
Sell. Red Jacket, Arey, is on the way from 
Rondotit with cement to Portsmouth and Do­
ver, nt 23 and 28 cctitR, respectively.
Sch. May Day, Pratt, arrived Wednesday 
from Boston where she discharged granite from 
Hurricane. She will probably load granite 
nt Robert's Harbor lor Philadelphia.
At Bath, 14th, insl. launched from the yard 
of E. S. Crosby, a sch. ofUtlo tons, named 
Fannie J. Bartlett, owned by the builder 
and others of Bath, to be commanded by 
Capt. Krcgar, of Bath.
At East Boothbay, Hodgdon .1 Bro. have 
contracted to build a three-masted sch. of 385 
tons for Eastern parties. It is also reported 
that a fishing steamer will tie built here, and 
that W. Adams A Son have a contract for a 
fishing sch.
Sch. Carrie G. Crosby, Hall, arrived yester­
day wilh corn from Bos on fir Chas. T. Spear. 
Sch. George E Prescott, Trneworlhv, arrived 
from Vlnalliaven with stone lor New York. 
Sch. Mabel Hall, Gray, arrived Saturday from 
Saco where shedischarged coal from New York. 
She loads lime from Messer for New York.
I . im EsTMts.— Isabel Alberto,Peterson, finish­
ed loading lime Friday from Crockett lor New 
York... Mary Brewer, Kinnev, sailed Thursday 
tor N w  York from Perry Bros.... Arcularius, 
Davis, was ready to sail for New York, S,tur- 
day, Irom Almon Bird... .Allred Keene, Gree­
ley, arrived at City Point, Va , the 10th, from
this port----Ann Eliza. Bishop, was ready to
sail Saturday for New Yolk from Crockett and
Gtirdv----Monticello, Bradbury, was ready
for sea Saturday from Rankin and Hanrahan
........ lam es I,. Maloy, Bernet. sailed Thursday
for New York Irom A. J. Bird but returned
Friday to await a chance----Ladv of the
Ocean, Shaw, finished loading Saturday from
Rankin and A. J Bird, for New York----L.
T. Whitmore, Gross, was loading Friday 
from Crockett and Ames for New York.... 
Speedwell, Weed, was loading Siturday from 
Cold) for New Y'ork . . . .  Wide Awake, Wing 
lield was loading yesterday from Almon Bird
for New Y'ork----Thomas Hix, Thorndike,
loads ibis week from Perry Bros, for New 
York. 'The Woodbury M. Snow, Maddocks, 
is now loading there.
N EW  YORK CHARTERS.
Bk. John II. Stanhope, from Annapolis, 
N. S„ io Cienfncgos, lumber, .§".50; Schs. 
Addle E. Snow, from Wilmington, N. C., to 
Bnrbadoes and (or) Granada, lumber, private 
terms; Willie II. Childs, fr mi Baltimore to 
Havana, coal. S3; S. M. Bird, Irom Philadel­
phia to Havana, coal, S3; J Cone, from Port 
Liberty to Salem, coal, SI.50; Ada Ames, from 
South Ambov to Rockland, gas coal, .§'1.50; 
Helen, from Kennebec to Yonkers, lumber, 
■§2.12 1-2, loaded and river towage; Levi Hart, 
from Hoboken to Boston, coal, ST. 15; A, Hav- 
ford. from South Amboy to Salem, coal, §1.45; 
Scarsville, from Port Johnson to Salem, coal, 
§1.20; W H. Allison, from Rondout to Bos­
ton, coal, §1.20 and river towage; Ilk. Levi S. 
Andrews, from Portland to Rosario, lumber. 
.§11 25; Sch J. K. Souther, from Wood's Holl 
io New Orleans, guano, §1.50.
THOM ASTON M ARINE
Nov. 13th, eld. Br. sch. Emu, Colwell, St. 
John; 13th, sld. Br. sell. Essie C„ Colwell, 
St. John; 14th, sld. Br. sell. Llewellyn, Col­
well, St. John; 14th, ar. sch. C. Taylor,
Hendricks, Bangor, lumber for W. I. Singer 
& Son; 14th, ar. sch. Julia Ann. Billings, 
Bangor, lumber for W. J. Singer A Son ; 14th, 
ar. sch. Ophir, Jones. Bangor, lumber for W.
J. Singer jfc Son ; 15th, ar. sch. Louisa Smith, 
Mathews, New Y'ork via Hallowell, coal, 
$1.70 a ton; 17th, ar. sch. Eliza Eevensaler, 
Keller. New Y ork, coal, J. O. Cushing A 
Co.; 18th, sld. sch. (.', Taylor, Hendricks, 
Bangor; (8th, sld. sch. Julia Ann, Billings, 
Bangor; iStli, sld. sch. Ophir, Jones ; tSth, 
sld. new sch, YVillie 11. Childs, Capt. Giles, for 
Baltimore, to load cord for Havana, $3 a ton.
IN T H E  FIE L D .
For the office of collector of the Waldoboro
Dist. now ably tilled by J. E.Moore,the names 
of Capt. W.M. Luce, A.J. Crockett,Edw.Sprague 
and R. l'red Crie of this city are prominently 
mentioned. For the office now occupied by 
the popular Capt. Hurley, these are the follow­
ing applicants ; Ex-M lyor John Lovejoy,Hon. 
T. E. Simonton ami K. K. Rankin. This 
seems to he the complete list and they are all 
good men and true and don’t you forget It. 
If any others show up we’ll report 'em later.
Y. M. C. A.
Secretary Whitford went to Brunswick yes­
terday to attend a meeting of the slate com­
mittee of which he is u member. Joint. P. 
Gilley, Jr., of Bowdoin College, isalso a mem­
ber representing the stub) college-. There were 
three awakenings at the afternoon meeting
Sunday----l.elan I T. P ow ers  uu 1 the lopas
Quartet, 'Thursday evening,in Farwell Hall. 
T H E  CHURCHES.
Service- at St. David's church were as usual 
Sunday. Rev. Fr. Phelan preaching a very
interesting and impressive sermon.......Y large
ly attended meeting wa- held at the M E. 
church, Sunday evening.... The LincoTi B ap­
tist Quarleily Meeting will lie holdeti in the 
old church at South Thoinastoii Dec. I mid 5 
. . . .A  very pieusing convert was given by the 
scholars o f the First Baptist Sunday School, 
Sunday ev e n in g  'The e x e rc ise s  by th infant
class were especially intertesting----The Uni-
versallst Choir lias been furnishing some extra 
good music of late. The choir is made up us 
follows Soprano, Mrs. Ada Mills; Contralto, 
Mrs. YV. M. Kimmell; Tenor, YV- M Puiring- 
ton; Basso, Dr.T. E. Tibbetts; Organist and 
Leader, Mi»s Rosa Keene.
Thanksgiving mid 'Thanksgiving turkey al­
ways go together. YVe have always main­
tained that our Quaker and New TarilT ranges 
aretbe best bakeis in the market ami to prove 
our assertion we shall give an order on our 
marketmun for an eight pound turkey with 
every range we sell Irom now until the 29tb of 
November, und in roasting the bird you will 
test the halting qualities of the range. Re­
spectfully, T h e  A t k in s o n  H o i se  F l h x is h - 
ix g  Co.. Corner Pearl uud Middle Sts., Port­
land, or at our branch stores.
L IK E S  IT .
T h e  T estim o n y  o l a M an W h o  H a s  
H ad  E x p er ien ce  W ith  O ne S e ss io n .
Dr. R. B. Miller of our school advisory 
board is in receipt of the following testimony 
anent the workings of the one-session system 
of schools in Bangor, the writer being J. YV. 
Donigan, one of Bangor’s school board :
“ l’be Bangor High School lias butone ses­
sion a day for six days in the week, from 8 a. 
m. to 12 30 p. m. standard. This has been the 
practice for n dozen years. It works excellently. 
The committee are unanimous on this point. I 
know this from frequent discussions wc have 
had in regard to a proposition to introduce one 
session a day into the Grammar grades. But 
we arc not prepared to adopt the latter yet. I 
am thoroughly committed to the system. I lie 
lieve when pupils reach the age of High School 
life they can and do concentrate their whole 
mind on their studies, and n four hours con­
tinuous session is more valuable than a six 
hours distributed through the whole day. This 
[s but one of the many reasons why a one Hess­
ton system is preferable to n two.”
IRON HALL.
Deputy Supreme Justice YV. A. Rice of Ban­
gor instituted another largo branch of the 
Iron Hail nt Camden, Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 14. A meeting of 45 charter signers 
was called at Cleveland’s Hall, and the follow­
ing officers were duly installed: Junior Past 
Justice, T. C. Atwick; Chief Justice, Isaac 
Coombs; Y’ice Justice, YV. II. Faunce; Ac­
countant, Chas. K. Miller; Cashier, Geo. H. 
Cleveland; Herald, C. A. Watson; Adjuster, 
YV. V. Line; Prelate, Fred Farnsworth; 
Watchman, C. B. Abbott; Vedette, Mel Hig­
gins; Mciilcal Examiner, Dr. O. YV. Stone; 
Trustees, E. C. Fletcher, D. F. Mills, YV. V. 
Lane.
Friend Singbi volunteered to play the 
“stranger,” and exemplification of the secret 
work was heartily enjoyed liy all. This lodge 
will meet every Monday evening, and mem­
bers from Rockland, Thomaston or other 
lodges will always find a cordial welcome. 
Mr. Rice will institute at Oldtown, YVednesday 
evening the 21st inst, with 33 or more charter 
members.
C O M PE TITIV E D R ILL .
The Coburn Cadets W in the Medal lor 
Proficiency.
About 1000 people attended the champion­
ship drill between the Coburn Cadets of the 
Maine State College and the Neally Rifles of 
the Second Regiment, M. V. M„ at City Hal! 
'Thursday evening. A large gathering of mil­
itary men were present including Adjutant 
Genera! Gallagher, Gen. H. L. Mitchell and 
stall, Bangor; Col. Brett of the Second Regi­
ment ami the captains of many volunteer 
tnilitia companies of Maine. The judges were 
Capt. Rawles, of the Fourth Artillery, U. S. A. 
at Fort Preble, and Lieut. Potter, of the engin­
eering corps, YVillct's Island, N. Y. The con­
test was won by the Coburn Cadets. A ball 
followed.
John Bird 2nd of this city wits one of the 
officersof the successful squad.
Grand Tour Through Mexico and Cali­
fornia.
One of the most elaborate and comprehen­
sive of the Raymond A Whitcomb tours is the 
Mexico and California excursion. A party of 
limited size goes through the Southern States, 
Mexico and to the Pacific Coast in a magnifi­
cent Pullman vestibulcd train, which includes 
a dinner-cur, barber-shop, bathroom and libra­
ry.—in short a complete “ hotel on wheels.” 
The ears are used as lodging places only where 
first-class hotel accommodations are lacking, 
but this must frequently he the case in Mexico 
No tourist in a thousand sees half the places 
that urc visited by a Raymond & YVhitcomb 
excursionist. One of the new points to be 
seen is the quaint and interresting city ot 
Guadalajara, which lias just been placed in 
railway communication with the outside world. 
A corps of guards and inlrepreters accompan­
ies the sightseers everywhere. There will he 
three tours through, Mexico the coming season, 
—two including California and one omitting it, 
—Montlay January 14th being the date of de­
parture of first party. Full details will lie 
mailed free by YV. Raymond, 293 Washington 
street, Boston. The second and third parties 
will leave February 11 and March 11, There 
will be several California excursions in Dec., 
January, February, and March, and and two 
trips to YVashington (the only ones this season) 
are announced for January 18 and February 
15. — ---
PRISON PO IN TS.
Another Addition to the Long List of 
Life Inmates.
Deputy Warden Hinckley went to Wiscasset 
Tuesdav, returning to Thomaston ut 5 p. m. 
tvi'li Llewellyn Quimby, who may now be 
found in a ceil in the prison in solitary confine­
ment, in the very commencement of serving 
out a life sentence for the murder of ’Villiam 
Keuiiiston ot Boothbay. Quimby attracted 
considerable attention on the train. He was 
J manacled. The prisoner showed no disposi- 
1 lion to  enter into conversation during the trans­
portation over the Knox A Lincoln.
1 He talked very little 'f any with the Deputy 
: Warden. Quimby looked up sadly as he ap­
proached the main entrance to the prison ami 
said; “ Well, I suppose there is my home for 
life." The buiidculfs and shackles wen- re­
moved, and then the prisoner was required to 
produce every article he had in his pockets. 
Quimby plunged his hands into his coat pock­
ets  and pulled out two small oyster cans, some 
scrups of paper, sonic horse hair which he said 
he wanted to keep and build a watch chain, 
etc. He remained in the guard room only a 
short lime und was quickly conducted to his 
cell. Wednesday the boy murderer was again 
brought into the guard room. He was instruct­
ed in the prison rules, uieusurement taken us 
to bis height und other physical conditions ac­
cording to the new French method so-cailed, 
recently adopted in this institution, and given 
a prison uniform. He was taken down to the 
photographers, his pictures taken, and 
in all probability when Quimby re- entered the 
prison door he entered never again to 
go out alive, lie will be kept in solitary con­
finement.
Sch. Nautilus, Tolman, with lime from It. 
YV. Messer for New York, is on the beach at 
Cape Ann. Late advices state that she can he 
raised and repaired.
C R E A M E R Y  P O IN T S .
The foundation for the creamery will proba­
bly be completed this week. A committee has 
been raised and empowered to contract for the 
construction of the building immediately.... 
An agent for the Cooley creamer wns in town 
last week taking orders for creamers, so that 
they may be made in readiness lor use when 
the factory is finished, which is expected to he 
in January. This system lias proved itself to 
be the best in use. The price is moderate and 
the terms of payment easy. Parties who have 
not scon the Cooley nor ordered the same can 
be accommodated by seeing Secretary F. YV. 
Smith, who will give necessary information.
LELAND T. PO W E R S—NOV, 22.
The second entertainment In the Farwell 
Hall Course a ill lie given  T h u rsd a y  even ing , 
Nov. 22. The association Inis been fortunate 
in securing as the attraction Leland T. Powers 
—probably the greatest dramatic Impersonator 
on the plaltoini today. The success of tills 
talented artist has been phenomenal. He has 
gone to tlie Iront literally by leaps and bounds. 
Last season he filled 200 engagements, lie 
impersonates all characters In bis plays and 
imitates to perfection. He will read “David 
Coppcrlicld ” Singlo nil ini sion 50 cents; 
course tickets for the rcinuitilug three concei ts 
§1; on sale at Spear, May A Stover’s. Mr. 
Powers will be assisted by the lopus Male 
Quartet.
Business will be lively nt Monson this win­
ter, for the slate quarries will be run on full 
time and with full crews, the first time for 
several years.
W A N T E D
FOR SPO T C A SH .
500 Men to Buy Goods!
At the prices quoted below, and then com pare them  
with o thers prices and
SEE WHAT YOU CAM SAVE!
— BY GALLING AT T H E  —
Corner of Union and Park Streets
and buying your dinttets and seeing the Largest 
Stock in Rockland to select from.
THE GREAT MARK DOWN IN MEATS!
Best Rump Steak.............................18c
lies! Round Steak.............................15c
Gooil Round Steak, 2 lb for............25c
Tenderloin Roast................................14 ‘ A 15c
Porter House Roast, first cut............12 l-2e
“ “ “ second cut........ 10c
Good Roast.........................................8c
Best Corned Beef in llocklund.......... 7c
Good Corned Beef............................  5c and 6c
Hand Packed Pork............................10c A 11c
Lard.....................................................10c A 11c
Best 11am........................................... 13c A 14c
Sliced Ham......................................... 16c
Groat Reductions Made to Restaurants
G R E A T  D R O P  I N  F L O U R  !
Best Patent Flour Milled....§'7 50 worth §8.25 
Best St. Louis Flour Milled, 7.00 “ 7 50
Best Roller Process Flour
Milled................................  6.50 “ 7.00
A Good Roller Piocess for 
milk mixing....................... 6.00 “ 0.75
M O L A SSE S.
Best 60c Molasses in Rockland....50c per gal. 
“ 50e “ “ ....40c
“ 40c “ “ ....35c “
“ 35c “ “ ....30c “
^ 'D iscoun t made if you buy 5 or 10 gals. 
L ( K ) k  A T  T H E  l ’ K I C E S
—OF -
TEAS. COFFEES ANI) GROCERIES.
Best 60c Tea Marked Down t o .........50c
“ 50c “ “ " .........40c
“ 40c “ “ " .........35c
Good 3'en for.................................... 25c A 30c
Best Mixed Coffee Mocha and Java....33e
“ Java Coffee................................ 28c
“ Rio Coffee 25c or 5 lb for.......... §1.00
6 lbs. of Ground Coffee......................  1.00
20 lb. Box Family Soap..................... 1.00
30 bars good Soap..............................  1 00
20 lbs. of-good Rice.......................... LOO
14 lbs. of Sugar..................................  1-00
11 1-2 lbs. Granulated Sugar............  1 00
I pair of Tubs........................ ........... LOO
II Ills, best Raisins..............f ........  1.00
1 peek Hand Picked Pea Beans... .70c perpk
Genuine B. L. Tobtcco......................50c per II)
Preserves, 5 lb. buckets..................50c each
Good Tobacco, Smoke or Chew.........30c per lb
2 good Pails for...................................25c
2 good Brooms....................................25c
2 good Axe Handles...........................25c
2 cans Table Peaches...........................25c
7 lb. Prunes........................................ 23c
CORN, HEAL, OATS & SHORTS
A T  W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S .
Ail good* w arranted and sold as represented, ami 
delivered in any p u rt |o f the city F R E E . G reat 
reductions made to parties buying in large lots. 
R em em ber the place,
COR PARK AND UNION STS.
F R A N K  D O N A H U E , P ro p .
JU S T  IN T IM E !
“ I commenced tak ing  B E L L ’S S A R SA l’AR-
IL L A  juut in tim e,” wrote Mr. Chan. IL £ |liu  of 
| Corinna C entre, Me., on Mareli 15, ’SO. “ I was 
sorely alliieted witli G astralgia, caused by suflering 
years from C atarrh . I consulted physicians, some 
of whom thought I had Cancer o f the Stom ach, my
food so distressed me, and I was becom ing emacia 
ted all the time. I took three or four kinds o f Sur- 
saparill is but got no benefit until o u r village d ru g ­
gist, F. E. Sprague, urged me to try  B E L L ’S SAIL 
S A PA R IL L A  in tie- Spring o f  ’84, and in six 
luonths J wax a well tin .’’J
TWO Y EARS LATER
on Septem ber 18 ,1>SSS, Mr. Ellis w rites:
“ Since I wrote two years ago o f  my experience 
w ith B E L L ’S SAKS U ’A R IL L  1 have, w ith  one 
or two slight exception*. enjoyed the be**t o f health 
all of which 1 owe to B E L L 'S  S A R SA P A R IL L A ,
The W onder Cure.
One word to those who contem plate try ing  
B E L L ’S SA R SA P A R IL L A . Do not be p u t oil 
with any o ther. No o ilier S arsaparilla  in  the 
m arket is like Bell’s. Its  w uudertu l p roperties 
canuot be found in some o ilier kind. In sist on hav­
ing B E L L 'S  and save 30 cents an t very buttle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 50 CTS.
A lex  M. Ro bin so n , J k .,
A pothecary, 22 Bangor. Me
Buy Your Feathers
WHEN THEY ARE LOW.
N o w  is  t l i e  T im e, u n d  th e  P la c e  is  u t th e
Atkinson House Furnishing Co.’s
B oston Clothing S to re ,
41 C. E . W U O U  & CO.,
r i O O I i I j A . ] V D ,  -  M B .
I
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR
O V E  R C O A T
— CALL AT T H E — i
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
The Best Coat for the Money
— A T  T H E —
I BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.'
Look at Onr Splendid Stock of
R E E F E R S !
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
IM M E N S E  ST O C K
— o r —
B O Y S ’O V E R C O A T S
— A T  T IIE —
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
BUY YOUR BOY A
S u i t  a n d  R e e f e r !
— A T T H E —
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
LOOK AT OUR STOCK OF
F U R - : - C A P S !
For Men and Boys.
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
EXAMINE OUR
S C O T C H  C A P S
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
SILK, SERGE ANO GINGHAM
U M B R E L L A S  
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
BUY YOUR
U N D E R W E A B
For Men and Boys
—AT—
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
RubberCoats,Caps,Lcggins
A P R O N S ,
G-loves, M it te n s , E tc .
— A T —
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
Tracks Bais and Valisos
— A T -
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
0. E.BLACKINGTON
COLOSSAL SACRIFICE'
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0  W O R T H
—or—
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE!
T he w eather has been unfavorable to trnde this
Fall; ro has the political excitem ent. I find my- 
self loaded with an immense stock o f goods, and 
the season nearly  over.
I AH ABOUT TO LET GO!
And wi.en I L E T  GO yon know w hat it means. 
I t  means
B argains Incom parab le
FOR T H E P E O P L E .
It m eans not only a surrender o f legimnte profit, 
bu t in m any cases an absolu te loss. Call and see 
the
BARGAINS/. I . ’.AM.'.OFFERING
Selling F or. W orth
Overcoats............................ $15— $20
Fur Trimmed Ulsters.........18—  25
Putnam Overcoat, All Wool 12—  15 
R E E F E R S .
Reefers Yvith Vest.............. 16---- 20
Black Worsted Suiting—  16—  18 
A large line of Pants Cheap.
U N D E R W E A R !
Call and see for yourself if I cannot save you 
T ra d es .
A L a r g e  L in e  o f F u r  Caps,
In fact, I have anyth ing  Man, Y outh or Child wnnts 
in Clothing. Call and exam ine these trades before 
purchasing. YOU CAN SA V E MONEY.
0. E. BLACKINGTON
4 4 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .
T H E  A T K IN S O N
HOUSE* FURNISHING
C O M P A N Y .
G R A N D
Special Carpet Sale!
A FE W  DAYS L O N G E R ,
All Wool C arpets!
Of Lowell Mills M anufacture, M onitor Mills Man- 
ufacture, M uikland Mills M anufacture, Delaw are 
Mills M anufacture,
55 ( EM ’S TO «5 ( E M ’S l ’Elt YAK1).
Tapestry Carpets.
52 ds., 57 els., (12 cts., Io 75 cis. per 
yard.
B ody  B ru s s e ls  C a rp e ts .
»» Cts., $1.10, $1.25.
4 « rK cm ea her these prices are for a few days 
only. Be wise and make your selections a t once.
S M Y R N A  - R U G S  !
FOR THIS SALE ONLY.
Bulling for. Keg. Price
MIiikIo D o o r ......................Bit UU.............................HI OO
D i.u b li- D o u r .................  1 5 U .............................  a 143
a o  lu .  x  5 4  i l l ...................  a 3 3 ...........................  3  13
3(1 i l l  x OO in ....................  3 UU................. 3 UU
3li iu  x 7‘4 iu.............  4 a s ................... 3 uu
4 8  iu . x  84  iu  .................. 7 UU..............................  il UU
7a iu . x 1 0 8  i u ...................13 u u .............................au  uu
lO H iu x 141 iu ................. 3 4  UU.............................45  UU
« » -T b u u » a iid .u f IlALtG A lX S.iust like the above 
for u few iluyu.
T I I 2 E 1
O O  Y  .
Cor. Pearland Middle Sts, Portland,Me
1BAAC C. A T K IN S O N , U «u M auw gur
E.B.HASTINGS
COLUMN
- O F —
BARG AINS!
10 pieces Colored French Serge, 
all wool, 10 in. wide, only 50c yd.
15 pieces 40 in. Colored Henrietta 
Cloth, very fine, and in all the new 
fall shades, only 85c ; worth $1.
Black Henrietta, very fine and 
handsome, only 80c yd.
10 pieces New Black Dress Goods 
from 50c to S I.25 yd.
New Combination Dress Patterns, 
SI6, SI8, and S20 each. These are 
new and very handsome.
New lot Faille Silks in all the new 
shades only S1.25 ; worth S I.50.
All colors in Plushes for fancy 
work at very low prices.
10 doz. Turkish Tidies only 25c 
each.
1 case Prints in the new Inrge fig­
ures only 8c yd.
New Table Linens from 25c vd to
81.50.
50 doz. line White Towels worth 
50c each ; we shall sell them for 25c ; 
just half price.
50doz. Napkins 75cand S I.00 per 
doz.
100 lbs. Germantown Yarn in all 
the light, pretty shades only 15c a 
skein.
Hillside Home Spun Yarn in all 
colors 10c.
Ball Yarn all colors.
We have some special good bar­
gains in Blankets from SI a pair to 
all the better grades.
Look at tlie Silver Grey Blanket 
we are selling for S I.25 per pair-, 
they are very cheap.
We have just received a new lot 
of Oil Cloth Carpetings in 4-4 and 
8-1 wide, handsome light colors, on­
ly 25c yd.
CLOAKS
We are showing a line lot of Gar­
ments in Plain and Stripe New Mar­
kets, in all the New and Latest 
Styles. Also the finest assortment 
of Plush Garments we have ever 
shown. Look at the handsome
Seal P lush  G arm ent
YVE A ltE  SELLING FOR
$25.00
C H IL D R E N 'S  C L O A K S !
and have all sizes from 4 years of 
age up.
Our Garments are perfect fitting 
and nicely finished. We carry a very 
large line of
N E W  S H A W L S
Received this week in Himalayan 
and the New Eiderdown Shawl, which 
are very pretty and new.
N E W  M U F F S !
In Fox, Seal, Raccoon, Beaver, Etc.,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
Orders by mail will be filled 
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed 
all our eustomsrs.
E. B. H astings,
316 AND 318 MAIN STREET.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A  Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 20, 1888,
O U T L O O K .
The Bangor Y M. C. A. has $18,000 
pledged for a building.
O N E  S E S S I O N . B U T T E R  F A C T O R IE S .
Vinalhaven Republicans 
Monday evening of last week.
The average dairyman who has been making 
bolter always finds that he can do better to 
As communications on this subject are re- Pa,ronlze » R°°J butter factory than to under­
take to make butter on his own farm. Of
'Interested Parent” Takes Ground 
Against the Proposed Innovation
Governor Marble has set apart the 
29th inst. ns Thanksgiving Day.
Nashua. N. II., has recently completed 
a sewer nearly two miles long, which re­
quired a million and a half of bricks. 
I t has been four years building.♦ * *
The Vinalhnvcn Echo, one of the 
brightest, newsiest and neatest of our 
exchanges, is edited by Miss Bertha E. 
Ilcaley, dnughter of the proprietor, a 
very charm ing yonng lady. Miss 
Healey graduated from the V inallrvon 
High School last year. Sbe is 22 years 
of age. * » ♦
The Rockland pcoplo who recently 
visited Vinalhaven with the Penelope 
Opera Co. were greatly pleased with 
their treatm ent at the two well kept 
hotels. At the Central House, Capt. 
Pendleton and wife in their usual gener­
ous manner served their guests with de­
licious refreshments.
celebrated J Quested 1 venture to give my ideas.
■ The chief argument presented is that one 
session will be most beneficial to those who 
live at adistance. Now my experience, having 
been one of those nnfortnnat' students who 
had to walk as far as any of our present schol­
ars, is that those who live the farthest make 
the least complaint.
They bring their dinners, or can if they de­
sire, and remain contentedly until night. And 
I appeal to the teachers to confirm my state­
ment that these unfortunate students nrc near­
ly always at their desks and that they make 
very satisfactory students. This argument 
comes from those who live nearest the school- 
house, under the pretense of favoring their 
very unfortunato companions who have such a 
long walk, hut in reality that they themselves 
may have more time on our streets. Parents 
isn’t this the fact of tho case ?
Fellow-parents, I claim that our children are 
not capable of deciding this question. When 
we were of their age we would have decided 
ns they have done, but experience has taught 
us valuable lessons. They look for easier 
work und not for the preparation of life's work. 
We realize that the school-room drill is abso­
lutely necessary that habits of thought shall be 
j cultivated. Our children's entire attention 
i should be confined to their studies during
■ school time. This should be the parent’s aim 
and he should insist that the child's attention
The most extraordinary burglary  on 
record occurred at New Orleans the 
other night, when thieves broke into a 
m an's premises and stole nbout two 
thousand gallons of w ater from his cis­
tern. The fact that the citizens of that 
place depend almost entirely on cisterns 
and that no rain had fallen for nbout six 
weeks previous to the theft explains the 
motive of the burglars.
The Fairfield Journal shows consider­
able bad blood toward the W aterville 
Sentinel, and refrains not from uncalled 
for personalities. W e don’t know what 
may have been the cause for the J o u r­
nal’s hard feeling, if any, but respect 
the Sentinel for its dignified silence. 
W e don’t th :nk there is any cause that 
will justify such personal abuse of one 
of the fraternity by another.
M rs.Judge Ilirsch of N avarro County, 
Texas, gave birth to six children on the 
afternoon of November 3. There are 
four boys and two girls. The father, 
George Ilirsch, is 31, and his wife 27. 
They have been m arried five years, and 
have had three children besides the 
recent accession. Ilirsch has named the 
boys Frederick, Mills, Cleveland and 
Thurm an. The girls are Victoria and 
Louise. The babies are tagged to pre­
serve their identity.
Albany Jo u rn a l: “ Even in the heat of 
tlie hardest fought cam paigns American 
citizens m aintain respect for their lead­
ers. Political speakers of all opinions 
are  able to secure a hearing. The older 
civilization of Europe falls below our 
own. Last week the venerable Mr. 
Gladstone, the greatest of English Lib­
erals, was hooted at and insulted in the 
middle of dignified and tem perate ad ­
dresses a t W olverhampton, Snow Hill 
and Oxford. W ednesday Senor Canovas 
del Castello, tho prominent Spanish 
Conservative lender, was stoned by a 
mob in the sireets of M adrid.”
course under the most favorable conditions as 
good or better butter can be made in a private 
dairy. But taking the average and it is not so. 
A butter factory can take the cream from any 
neighborhood and get more money for the 
butter than an average price if made by the 
sittne patrons in their homes. This is because 
it is better made and is more uniform and It 
makes lor itself a reputation. Then the fac­
tories employ educated and trained butter- 
makers. The average dairyman does not equal 
them in skill and does not have the appliances 
to do it with. The reduction of tlie labor on 
the farm and the consequent benefit to the 
wives is reason enough why the nverage farm­
er should pntronizc the butter factory. This 
everlasting talk about the percentages of cream, 
and one man doing more than his share and 
another doing less, is mighty unprofitable. 
No good comes out of it. It can only lead to 
distrust, dissatisfaction and discouragement, 
and some men who are doing better nnd get­
ting more money than they ever got before 
from their dairy will imagine they arc being 
robbed.
It is an ensy thing for n factory to run smooth 
nnd prosperous, and It is as easy for it to run 
to the down end. The way to prosperity is 
for every one to do their best and to keep their 
tongues still nnd not run around and growl and 
find fault. Occasional tests made by this man 
shall not be attracted In any other direction, nnd that one, to show whether he is getting 
Anything that tends to detract from their work hls 111,1 sharc of bllttcr credlt ns ,0 ln,lk °r 
should at once be quashed. And I don't think , crcam d° not Provc a")'thin8- G«  as "ear "■ 
over work is very serious trouble with any of ' Pos' iblc cows of tho SBnlc brced and ,ben fo’- 
our scholars low a Kcneral rlI,c in tbc,r carc anc* breeding.
As a teacher, 1 have noticed that it takes The ncxt ,hin8 ,s ,o secnre ° r
scholars a half day to get ready and half a I dltions for ,he band,,nK ° f lbis ntilk, apart- 
day to get over a holiday. One session gives ! ments ° f a similar character. anti apparatus 
too large a part of cverv day as a play time- I slmilar for the raising of the cream.-N. L.
Again five hours is a long time for one sitting 
nnd our children’s minds which nre trying to 
develop systematically, get tired from their 
steady strain, their brains get confused and 
their faculties dulled.
Instead of getting sharp distinction of prin­
ciples they get coufnsed ideas of them and I 
believe if the one session plan should be car­
ried out, we should be materially injured; the 
interest of our children in their studies would 
wane and to use a mild term dislike for their 
studies would be engJndered. It is ns impos­
sible to do a whole days work satisfactorily in 
a half day as it is to eat our three meals at one 
setting to the satisfaction of our bodies.
Six hours we pay for, six hours our children 
need, and I contend, after having been a schol-
I-'artrfCr.
W . C. T . U .
» ,* -----For G od, Home and N ative Land.
j The tollowing abstract is from Miss Willard's
nddress delivered nt the recent National W. C. 
j T. U. convention :
! Next to God the greatest organizer is the 
mother. She who sends forth from the sanc- 
i tuary of her own being a little child,has organ­
ized a great spiritual world, and set it moving 
in the orbit of unchanging law. « » «
‘■When I graduated from college in 1859, there 
was not on tlie face of the earth, I venture to 
say—certainly there was not in my native land, 
the most progressive land of all—a national so­
ciety of women. We worked on in weakness 
j and seclusion, in loneliness and isolation. But 
we learned at last the gracious secret that has 
transformed the world for men nnd made them
ar and a teacher, that two sessions meet our masters. » » » « l-'rom this time on, 
demand much better than one. Our school the world will have in it no active, organic
. . . ' force so strong for Us uplifting ns its organizedyear at most is very short. And as to the ar- mother-hearts. You will notice the breadth of 
gtimcnt that one session of five hours in a poor- ; mv generalization. I do not say all mothers, 
ly ventilated room Is better thnn six hours dl- because nil women who are technically mothers
vided into two sessions with two recesses and i ?re " 7  mo,hT hcaVue^ ; ± ’® ^ “Dynl®
, . , . , is so, from whom the criss-cross currents of
a good nooning in which to get good pure air, the workl ilnvc withheld her holiest crown.” ‘ 
it is absurd. The mind needs, after close tip- | “The persons who would win must follow a
plication, frequent refreshings of out door air i chosen path, ns the engine does the track, or
.,„i ,i,i. i..., i.. I i... .i . the telegraph message the wire. I his you haveand this is best accomplished bj the two ses- 1 seen, and it lias made you skilled laborers in
sion plan. 1 the tempernnee cause. It is hard to lie patient
Now, fellow parents, while we don’t care to with those who nre still in the A ll’s of total 
overwork our teachers, we are anxious to do abstinence, when you are away over in the
the best possible thing fur otts children. Let 
us then consider this question seriously and 
not settle it simply on our children’s whims. 
And if they insist on helping the companions 
of remote district, put in a plea tor two ses­
sions Wednesday und none Saturday.
I n t e h e s t e d  P a r e n t .
M ARINE M ATTERS.
I polysyllables of prohibition and its derivatives; 
but we were all there once, and it is a very 
hopeful place in the temperance spelling book, 
j “Let us possess our souls in patience till the
J storm bo overpast, confident that those who 
I begin where we began, with personal prohib­
ition, will, at a day not distant, sec that na- 
I tional prohibition is the necessary sequel of the 
j law they have made unto themselves,onthe prin- 
! eiple that what is morally wrong can never be 
J legally right; what is legally wrong can never 
i be politically right."
H O R S F O R D ’S
BREAD PREPARATION
T he only pure phosphatie 
pow der made.
R esto res to the  Hour the n u ­
tritious p h o sp h a tes  lost in bo lt­
ing . M o other pow der does 
th is. I t  is h ea lth fu l and n u ­
tritious.
B A R G A I N S
— IK—
CuothinG
The steady increase in our busi­
ness warrants usjto make Greater Ad­
ditions than ever to otir already Im ­
mense Stock. We have just returned 
from the New York nnd Boston mar­
kets, and have no hesitation in say­
ing that
O u r  S to c k  is  th e  L a r g e s t
— A N D —
O u r  P r ic e s  t h e  L o w e s t
E X A M IN E  O U R
PIA N O S & ORGANS!
O b ta in  o u r  P r l c e n  n n d  y o u  w i l l  b o y  a t
S A W T E L L E ’S
M usic a n d  A rt Store.
of any Clothing House in 
Maine.
-O U R  LINES OF—
Eastern
There is no line of 
goods m anufactured ot 
which the consumer 
knows so little  regard 
ing quality. You ask 
for a pair of GOOD 
RUBBERS nnd take 
whatever the retailer
If you will insist on having
A m e r ic a n  R u b b e r  C o .’s
goods nnd be sure that they bear this 
Com pany’s name or trade m ark, you will 
be assured of a good article.
They are Made o f Pure Para Rubber,
— A N D  ABE —
Sold by All First-Class Retailers.
~ y ln s is t  on having them and take no 
others.
31 3
M e n ’s, Youth’s and
Children’s Suits!
Was never so complete, and otir
OVERCOAT DEPT.
IS FULLOFNEW  A NOBBY PATTERNS
No old Overcoats nt any price. In 
fact our entire stock is Fresh. We 
arc offering in our
U n d erw ea r D ep a rtm ’t
SOME IMMENSE BARGAINS!
From 25c to $ 3 .0 0  a Garment.
Call and be convinced that we can 
save you big money, can suit all 
tastes and pocket books. Be sure 
and look us over before purchasing 
elsewhere, as it is no trouble to show 
goods. BF’Money refunded if pur­
chases are not entirely satisfactory. 
H o n e s t  Y a n k e e  M ade  G oods.
L O W  P R IC E S ,
S Q U A R E  D E A L IN G S ,
— AT T H E —
ARTISTS' MATERIALS!
S A W T E L L F .’S.
‘ The Largest Stock in Eastern .Vain
: LOWEST PRICES.
E x tra  Db’CountB given to those 
buying in qunntltieH, mi l money re- 
: funded foi any you may wish to return
T  I I  H
Heljinath'SewiBE Machine i
— A T  —
i ty .
s a w t e m j e ’s
t l ie  B e s t  M a c h in e  in  t h e  m t ir -  
e t  fo r  a c tu a l  u se  a n d  d u r a b i l ­
Opposite Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, 
Maine.
C. G . B O Y E K  Zi C O ., P r o p r i e t o r s ,  14
The New York Evening Post happily 
says that “ Tlie good nature of the 
American people comes out strongly 
every four years. The only possible 
way of carrying on popular government 
is for every man to have a chance to ex­
press his views a t the polls, and for ail 
hands to accept the result, whatever it 
may be, w ithout whining. About half 
the people are sure to be disappointed 
every time, whichever way the election 
goes, and it docs no possible good for 
those who lose to be ill-humored about 
it. There was a time when a large pro­
portion of one party professed to be­
lieve that tlie success of the other meant 
ruin for both, hut that time, happily, is 
past.”
A N  O L D  W H A L E .
Bark Levi S.Andrews, Andrets, is chartered 
to load lumber at Portland for Rosario nt S14 - 
25 per M.
Sch. Evie B. Hall, Hall, is chartered to load 
cooperage at Portland for Martinquc, private 
terms.
Bark Antioch, for Singapore in ballast, 
grounded in the West Channel, Port Phillip 
Bay, Sept. 21st, but subsequently floated oil’ 
and proceeded to sea.
Gloucester Breeze : "Scb. I. W. Hinc of New 
Haven, Conn., 126 tons, which was wrecked 
in the September gale on Collin’s Beach, and 
sold, has since been floated and brought here, 
where she was sold at auction yesterday, by 
George Steel, Jr., to Capt. J. Johnson of Bos­
ton for #1950."
Seb. Eliza Levansaler, Keller, from Eliza- j 
bethport for Thomaston, with coal, fouled seb. 
William L. Burroughs (from Port Johnson for 
Boston),near Hell Gate 11th inst,carrying away 
port fore rigging and part of rail and splitting 
foresail badly. She put into City Island for 
repairs. The Burroughs broke cathead, bob- 
stay und martingale.
At llatli, the New England Shipbuilding Co. 
will build this winter three four-masted sells.,
| one steamer to run between Portland and New 
York, und one steamer for the Boston and 
Kennebec Co; also a steamer for the Boston 
and Portland line. James B. Drake und Kelley 
& Spear will each build three-masted suits; 
It. W. Hunt & Co. one two-master; Asa 
Hodgkins one two-master. A. Sewall A Co, 
W. T. Donnell and E. S. Crosby will each
A story has been going the rounds of the 
papers that a whale, probably the one that the 
Penobscot collided with, bad been launch sebs. this month, and J. McDonald will 
towed into Hurricane. W e learn that launch a ,»90 ton sch. in December. John 
the last whale that was towed lo Hurricane ’ McDonald, A. Sewall A Co and Houghton 
was reduced to fertilizer and oil three years Bros' are 111 lbe niarket for d«®P watcr vcs«els 
ago. The bleached bones of this last lsviatban and ,vlb P*°bably build in the spring, 
of the deep now occupy a prominent position 
on the Hurricane steamboat wharf, whence 
probably originated the story above.
One of these old whale bones is to be added to 
T h e  C.-G. collection.
The melancholy days have come, but Harp­
er’s Magazine for November brightens them 
perceptibly. There is no flavor ot decay about 
it, and its leaves are as fresh and clean as in 
summer time. The range of subjects is wide, 
and there is cateringjto many kinds of literary 
taste. Two articles, “ Invalidism as a Fine 
Art,” and “The New Orleans Bench and Bar 
in 1813" ean hardly fail to charm every one 
who read them. The illustrations all through 
are most artistic, and the Departments show 
their usual sweetness, light, and common- 
sense.
W H A T  IS  H A R D  W O O D ?
A sorresponpent sends us the following story, 
which was related to him by one of her oldest 
citizens who was a cabinet maker by trade :
It seems tbut a man agreed to make a hard 
wood bureau for another. The bureau was 
made, but the man refused to take it because 
it wasn’t made of hard wood. The case was 
taken into court where it was shown that the 
article was made of bass-wood, and that bass, 
wood was hardwood because like other hard­
wood trees the trees shed their leaves in au­
tumn.
S T I L L  O N  DECK.
The Succest of a Rockland Boy in the 
Great W est.
We take the liberty to print the following 
from a private letter received by ns (runt 
George S. Wardwell, a former Rodkland boy, 
now residing in Mt. Clemens, Mieb. Mr. 
Wardwell went from here to Detroit, nnd from 
Detroit to Mt. Clemens: “ Since 1 came to 
Detroit I have built two yachts in company 
with another man, the sailing yacht. ‘City of 
the Straits,’ for the Michigan Yacht Club, and 
the steam yacht Roberta, both oi them pro­
nounced by Mr. Parker, the highest authority 
on the lakes, the finest constructed yachts on 
fresh water, and I might add, the fastest ones 
in their class, as you ean see often by the 
Detroit papers. Some time ago I accepted an 
oiler from A. 11. Tucker & Co. of this city, to 
build them a steam barge, the Lucy P. Miller, 
a typical steam freight boat for the lake trade. 
Have designed, modeled, draughted and will 
start building next week. Must have her done 
by the first of April. The parties I build for 
are solid business men here, and need a steamer 
for tbeir business. I shall employ the work­
men here so far as I ean, but should any of 
the ship carpenters from Rockland or any 
part of Muine drift to Mt. Clemens us I did, 
if I can’t employ them myself 1 will aid them 
in any way I ean to get a job."
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
Men W ho W ill Sue for a Pardon from 
the Governor and Council,
At the next meeting of the Governor und
Council, a hearing will be had on a petition for 
pardon in the ease ol George Knight, now 
serving a life sentence in State prisoo, for 
murdering his wife in tlie to«n of Poland, 
over thirty years ugo. That veteran advocate, 
Hon. John J. Perry of Portland, will appear 
tor the petitioners.
A petition will also be presented and a hear­
ing given in the ease of N. D. Smith, now 
serving a six years’ sentence at Thomaston, on 
two counts for lareeney. Smith was sentenced 
in Portland, and committed Sept. 27, 1884 A 
pardon will be asked for on the ground that he 
wus crazy drunk when he committed the 
crime, that he pleaded guilty without trial, 
and that the sentence imposed by Judge Bon­
ney was excessive. Clarence L. Tanner, esq., 
will appear in Smith’s behalf.
G O A T  H A I R S .
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  !
— A T —
S A W T E L L E ’S .
>3TOver 50 d ifferent designs of M ouldings, and we 
can save you money every tim e.
Cor. Main andLimerock Sis. Rockland,
Musical Instruments!;
*»• OF EVERY DESCRIPTION j .
— A T —
S A W T E L L E ’S. 36
A. J . B IR D  &  G O .,
-----DEALKRB IN -----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C e m e n t,  L im e , H a ir ,  &c. 
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
OiiH in stock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is the only dealer in tho city who bus a t tho 
presen t time the genuine
Franklin Q O A F  Rstl Ash
G R E A T  T R A V E L L E R S .
V IT A L  S T A T I S T I C S .
An exchange reported not long ugo that the 
Rev. Mr. So-and-so "baptized one convict Sun­
day.”
Another exchange reports ihaC'lhe bund at its 
levee cleared #3.59 wilh which they will pur- 
hase new uniforms.*’ Nuil io buy a plume I
M G
T O B A C C O .
-----a n  k ----
Newest and Best
SAVE The TAGS
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will get a H and-on . F ont-B laded  Poe Let-
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will g e t a H andsom e D ecora ted  C hina T< 
Set, 56 pieces.
FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will g e t a  H andsom e Gold W atch, Stem 
W inder, G u aran teed  an  E xcellen t T im e K eeper. 
< j r l u  send ing  T ags, give F u ll A ddress.
LAWRENCE LOTTIER,
H lclm iom l, Vet,
THE ABOVE PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN 
AW AV UNTIL JULY 1, 1880.
M. T. C R A W F O R D ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
R O CK PO R T M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public
Cochran dt S ew a il’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Mather wen’, to Portland,
Thursday, to organize a Council ol Pocahon- 
tas.
At the recent session of the Supreme Lodge . . . .
it was decided that Odd Fellows in good stand- i ACCIQGIll I USUI clllCe iAgBUCy, 
ing and who have been such for twenty-five ■
-AND—Not more than a stone’s throw from the 
Gazette office is a man doing business. Al­
though this man has paid the steamboat com­
panies hundreds ot dollars in freight money, 
he has never been on board a steamboat, and , years, shall he entitled to wear a jewel, to be
since the steamer Bluehili has been on the | designated “ The Veteran Jewel, I. O. O. F.,”
route he bus not been io the wharf. This man ] and that the committee on piinting supplies be
is iu the neighborhood of sixty,too.—Deer Isle I authorized to prepare a suitable design for
Gazette. I such jewels.
C A P IT A L  K E l - K E S t M E b  O V L K |
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  u u d  P a id  a t  t i t l e  titt le s . 
Z*‘J M A IM  b l h E E T ,  K O C K L A X fi,
CHICAGO, RCCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I ta  m ain  linos an d  b ra n ch es  include CHICAGO, 
PEO R IA . M O L IN E . RCCK IELA N D , D A V EN ­
PORT. D ES M O IN ES, COUNCIL B LU FFS, M US­
C A TIN E. K A N SA S CITY , ST. JO S E PH . L E A V ­
EN W O R T H , A TCH ISO N . CEDAR R A PID S, 
W ATERLOO. M IN N E A P O L IS , an d  ST. PA U L , 
nnd sco res of in te rm e d ia te  cities. Choico oi 
ro u tes  to  a n d  lrom  th e  P acific  Coast. A ll tra n s ­
fe rs  in  U nion  depo ts . F a s t  t ra in s  o f F ino  D ay 
Coaches, e le g a n t D in ing  Cars, m ugnifleent P u ll­
m an  P alaco  S leepers, an d  (be tw een  Chicago, St. 
Joseph , A tch iso n  a n d  K a n sa s  City) R eclining 
C hoir Cars, S cats  F ree , to  h o ld e rs  of th ro u g h  
first-c luss tick e ts .
Chicago, K ansas & Nebraska R’y
“ C r o a t R o c k  I s la n d  R o u t e .”
E x ten d s  W e s t an d  S o u th w es t from  K a n sas  City 
an d  S t. Jo sep h  to  N ELSO N . H ORTON .. B E L L E ­
V IL L E , TO PEK A , H E R IN G TO N . W IC H IT A , 
H U TCH IN SO N . C A L D W E L L , an d  a ll p o in ts  in 
K A N S A 8  A N D  S O U T H E R N  N E B R A SK A  
and  beyond. E n tire  p a s se n g e r eq u ip m en t o f  tho 
ce leb ra ted  P u llm a n  m an u fa c tu re . A ll sa fe ty  a p ­
pliances a u d  m o d ern  im provem en ts.
The Famous. Albert Lea Route
la  th e  fa v o rite  b e tw e e n  Chicago, R ock Ie land , 
A tchison , K a n sas  C ity  an d  M inneapolis an d  St. 
PauL I ta  W a te r to w n  b ra n ch  tra v e rs e s  th e  g re a t
“ W H E A T  A N D  DAIRY B E L T "  
c f  N o r th e rn  Io w a . South  w e s te rn  M innesota, an d  
F a c t  C en tra l D a k o ta  to  W a te rto w n , S p ir it L ake, 
S ioux  F a lls  a n d  m an y  o th e r to w n s  an d  cities.
T h e S h o rt L ine v ia  S eneca a n d  K a n k ak ee  offers 
su p erio r fa c ilities  to  tra v e l  to  a n d  from  In d ia n ­
apolis, C inc innati a n d  o th e r  S o u th e rn  poin ts.
F o r T icke ts, M aps. F o lde rs, o r d esire d  in fo rm a­
tion, a p p ly  a t  a n y  C oupon T ick e t Office o r ad d ress  
E. ST. JOHN, £ . A. HOLBROOK,
Gen’l M anager. Gen'l T k t. & Paaa. A gt,
CHICAGO. IL L .
S.G. PR ESC O TT & CO.
Have ju s t  received a superio r quality  of
LEHIGH EGG GOAL!
W hich has grea t lasting qualities for heating stoves. 
W e also have a full stock o f F ree  B urning
O  O  A. H . !
— CONSISTING OF—
Broken, Egg, Stove and Chestnut
—AMA-
Lyken’s Valley Red Ash & Cumberland
For SU am  and Sm ithing P urposes W e can rec­
om m end o ur C hestnut to be of grout value for 
Cooking purposes.
K ISJIIE U B E K  T H E  P L A C E .
S. G-. P rescott & Co.,
BO A T  W O RK .
J .  B. (.uriug, bout builder, ia p repared  to do 
muriuo w ork of all kinds, new work aud jobbing.
ey pulling b o u t, and y u eb u  a vpeeiuity. , 
4 LlNUXtiY W iiA itr, B uckland.
My stock includes all sizes
Free B urning W hite Asii,Lehigh Egg and
Broken W hite Ash, F ranklin  Stove, 
Keil Ash, (the only genuine,
George’s Creek Cuinherlantl 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ith ing  and Steam  purposes.)
— ALSO A  FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe & T ops
T his pipe is m ade from  P ure  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and m ost durable of 
any chimin y pipe in tlie m arket. I t  is easily pu t 
up by any Intelligent person.
Akron D rain Pipe !
The A kron is now the standard  for ’excellence all 
over the U nited S ta tes, and is m ore reliable as to 
durability  and finish than  any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Loxo as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
Irders received by Telephone. P lease call 
and obtain prices before purchasing .
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
SO  4 H A ItH  S T .. -  ltO t'K I-A N O , M E
II. 0 .  CURDY & CO.—DBA
C  O  A  L
 E I.E K 8 IX —
w
W O O D
Long and fitted for the stove.
Lime, Cemeni and Plastering H air, 
U U O CK UJE8, l ’BOVlBIGNS,
x-’Xuotm
< g - l ’rom pt atten tion  to o rd e r , by telephone or 
o therw ise.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
7.V
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TheCOURIER-GAZETTE
TUESDAY. NOV. 20.
P A C E S 9  A N D  IO.
W I D E  A W A K E .
Inje, the Boy-King. Hjalmsr Hjortli Boye 
sen's new dramatic ballad, Illustrated by How­
ard Pyle.
S e r ia l  S t o r ie s .
The Adventures of David Vane and David 
Crane. By J. T. Trowbridge.
Five Little Peppers Midway. By Margaret 
Sidney.
A Little Knight of Labor. Bv Susan Cool 
idge.
Sybil Fair’9 Fairness. By Charles II. Talbot 
S e r i e s  o f  A r t ic l e s .
Early Days in the Wild West. By Jessie 
Benton Freemont.
Children of the White House. By Mrs 
Harriet Taylor Upton.
Cookery In the Public Schools. By Snllie 
Joy White.
Stories of the Famous Precious Stones. By 
Mrs. Goddard Orpen.
Daisy’s Letters to Patty. Bv Mrs. William 
Clatlln.
Miss R is l e t  S e w a r d 's T r e e  S t o r ie s .
I. The Naughtiest Boy I ever Met. II. My 
Grandfather with Commodore Perry. Ill 
Tom the Star Boy. IV. A Statesman's Pets
R e m a r k a b l e  S h o r t  S t o r ie s .
Yum-Yum. By John Strange Winter.
Who Won the Toddlethwaite Prize ? By 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
The Silver Hen. By Mary E. Wilkins.
Who ate the Queen’s Luncheon ? By Susan 
Coolidge.
Bin. By Grace Denio Litchfield.
N o t a b l e  A r t ic l e s .
How many Indians In the United States? 
By Major-General O. O. Howard.
Fishing in the Tweed and Yarrow. By An 
drew Lang.
Early America in Clay. By Emilie Poulsson.
A Cascaroni Dance. A novel Easter enter­
tainment. By E. L. II. Willis.
Atnbrolsa de Boutllers. By Mrs. Alphonse 
Bernhard (niece of Gen. Grant).
A Thousand Jack-knives. By Prof. O. T. 
Mason.
Dolls of Noted Women. By Miss ltisley 
Seward.
Poems by Jean Ingelow, M. E. B.. etc., 
Pictures, Puzzles, Postofflce and Prize Ques­
tions.
Only 82.40 a year. Good pay to agents.
The lx»ok Five Little Peppers and Dow They 
Grew, by Margaret Sidney, will be presented 
to every one sending a subscription for Wide 
Awake, 18S9, together with a subscription for 
Ba>yland, 1889.
' Three dollars must be remitted ut one time, 
direct to the publishers, D. Lothrop Company, 
Boston, to pay for the two subscriptions and 
the postage and pncklng of the book.
I). Lo t h r o p  C o m p a n y , Boston, Mass.
W INGS AND STINGS.
This is the airy, stinging title of another 
sprightly amusing book by Palmer Cox. It 
is one of the Q u e e r  P e o p l e  series, and sim­
ilar to its companion ‘‘Paws and Claws,” of 
which we told you recently. This is one of 
the funniest and brightest books for youngsters 
we have ever seen. The illustrations are splen­
did and will make the hoys and girls roar with 
laughter. The Boston Budget, says: “Asa 
“holiday book nothing could be more appro­
priate, since nothing could confer greater 
"pleasure upon the little ones.” The National 
Republican, says : "Every pace is a picture and 
“ all the text music, a fountain of fur, never 
“ ceasing. It will make young eyes I laze.” It 
will certainly tie wonderfully popular. It is 
published by Messrs. Hubbard Bros., of Phil­
adelphia, Chicago, and Kansas City, to whom 
persons desiring a copy or an agency should 
apply.
Mu ct ct? ^9 %P
IiW I T .
LOOK
T h is  is a p ic tu re  of th e  book 
th a t  w e shall g iv e  to new  and  
o ld  su b sc rib e rs  to  th e  C o u rie r- 
G a z e tte  as se t fo r th  in th e  
ad v ertise m en t on th e  first 
p ag e  o f this paper.
I I
e-wOr
a
Six Inches W ide.
T w o Inches Thick.
Might aud One-H alf In d ies  Long.
W eight, T w o Pounds.
mid it sells in all bookstores for
T H R E E  D O LLA R S!
I t  is so popular that 60,000 copies have 
been sold iu the last six m ouths!
R E A D  th e  d e sc rip tio n  o f  it 
in an o th e r colum n. R ead 
A LL o f  it.
The Building Association vs. the Sav­
ings Bank.
The advantages of a loan and building 
association in promoting the prosperity 
of a town nre well set forth in the follow­
ing editorial rem arks from thn Cape 
Elizabeth Sentinel:
We have no means of knowing how 
many people who resitle in Cape Eliza­
beth have deposits in the two savings 
hanks of Portland, or what the aggre­
gate sum placed to the credit of those on 
this side the harbor would be, but from 
a casual observation we are forced to the 
belief tliat one hundred thousand dollars 
would not be setting the sum too great. 
Now where is the money thus accum u­
lated. invested, and whnt docs the bank 
prnctically say to Cnpe Elizabeth depos­
itors? It is, that your money we will 
receive, but if you have a piece of prop­
erty worth under the ham m er two thou­
sand dollars, wo have not sufficient con­
fidence in you or your town to Ioan you 
one dollar thereon. Is that a proper 
spirit to uianifest toward a town that is 
in proportion to its population doing as 
much or more to sustain the bank a9 the 
same number of people wherever sit­
uated, even at their very door? Every 
man who lives in Capo Elizabeth is 
benefited in some way by his tow n’s 
growing, and if every dollar over and 
above what it costs our people to live is 
deposited in Portland savings banks, and 
those funds are invested out of the State, 
how long will it tako Cape Elizabetli to 
become tile metropolis of Maine? An 
increase in population means greater 
political strength, and all that that im­
plies. It means numerous advantages 
tliat are enjoyed by large communities 
and cannot as a rule be accorded smaller 
ones. How that is attained, is an easy 
problem to solve.
In every com m unity there are men 
posessed of some means,but not sufficient 
to build a block of houses; whereas with 
a loan ol one-third the cost of construc­
tion they would be enabled to proceed, 
and make additional tenements, give 
employment tou Iio9t of workmen,and be 
a benefit to the town in which they live. 
Let those who have fun is in a small 
way, ask themselves this question : Can 
we, or not, invest our money and get as 
much for its use, as can the banks, and 
is it better so to place what little funds 
we have to build up some oilier com­
munity, to the disadvauutage of the one 
in whicli we live? This will bo found 
to be a very pertinent question, to those 
who have their own interests at heart, 
for to every man who owns a house, the 
improvement of adjacent property ben­
efits his iwn, and every man who hires 
a tenement, pays from ten to twenty 
per cent, interest on its cost, and such 
persons can. when all tile conditions 
are favorable, hire money, build them ­
selves a home, and pay lor the same iB 
less than a dozen years from commence­
ment, without having paid more money 
than they would in paying rent.
To meet this palpabledisadvantage to 
those of each and every community that 
earn money in a small way, and deposit 
in savings banks, laws almost identical 
witli eacli other have been passed in 
nearly every State in the union, making 
it possible lor men of small means to 
combine their earnings and lo n the 
gross sum to one of their number, and 
so continued, paying in as much as each 
is able, until every one of their number 
had acquired a home of his own. The 
history of such combinations is that a 
failure has never followed their organiza­
tion. Philadelphia, Minneapolis and 
many other of the most prosperous cities 
in tlie country owe it to the loan associa­
tions for having built a large percentage 
of their dwellings.
We could enumerate hundreds of 
instances where union has brought 
about wonderful results.but it is unneces­
sary to tiie people of Cape Elizabeth; 
tiicv have before litem a half-dozen cases 
to illustrate the whole subject, of nicn 
who have hired money from the Cusco 
Loan Association of Portland, and are 
now paying for their homes in monthly | 
installments, just ns they would rent and 
without great drain to their financial re- ! 
sources. Ask the parties and see what 
they say of such methods to get a home? j 
Now while these organizations present 
untold advantages to the borrower, they 
are not without its charm to those who ! 
make loaning money a profession 
Nearly every Ioan association in the j 
Slate lias paid investors from eight to ' 
ten per cent, interest on their money, 
which is accounted for on tile grounds 
that one cun pay live dollars per month 
easier than he can pay sixty dollars at 
the end of a year, and also that it costs 
practically nothing to manage the affairs 
of such organizations.
The Charms of an Editor's Life.
One of the beauties and charm s of an 
editor’s life is in liis  dead-heading it on 
all occasions. No one who h«s ever 
tasted the sweets ol that bliss, can begin 
to take in his glory and happiness, lie  
ioes -*100 worth of advertising for a 
railroad company, gets a “ pass” for a 
year, rides 825; and then lie is looked 
upon as a (It ad-head, or a half blown 
dead-heat, lie  "puffs” a concert troupe 
$10 worth, and gets $1 in "eomplimen- 
turies," and is tints passed “ free.” If 
t l ie  hull is crowded lie is begrudged the 
room he occupies, for if liis complituen- 
tarics were paying tickets tile troupe 
would be so much more in pocket, lie  
blows and puffs a church festival free to 
nnv desired extent, and does the poster 
printing a t hluf tales, and merely gets a 
thank you" for it. It goes as part of 
his duty as an editor, lie  does more 
work gratuitously fur the town and com­
munity than all the rest of the popula­
tion put together, and gets'eurses for it 
all,while in many instances where a man 
donates a few dollars for the Fourth of 
Ju ly , a base ball club or a church, he is 
gratefully remembered. He passes"free" 
you know.
T H E  E L E P H A N T  GOT LE FT .
Minister (dining with the fam ily)— 
And did you feed somo peanuts to the 
elephant yesterday, Bobby?
Bobby (gloom ily)—Naw, s ir; I only 
bad a tbree-eent bag and wbat few there 
was in it I ate myself.
T H E  SPEC IA L FE A TU R ES
of the Youth’s Companion for the coming year, 
as announced in the Colored Souvenir we have 
j received, Include six Serial Stories, and One 
| Hundred and Fifty Short Stories, fully Illustra­
ted. /»lso Tales of Adventure. Illustrated
Sketches of travel. Humorous Articles, Sclen 
tlfic and Historical Articles, Household Arti­
cles. One Thousand Anecdotes, timely Editor­
ials on the leading questions of the day, and a 
whole page each week for the little ones. The 
Companion has won a place In the home life 
obtained by no other pnper, and Is read every 
week In nearly Half a Million families. With 
its Double Holiday Numbers at Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, New Ycai’s and Easter, its Weekly 
Illustrated Supplements, its fine paper and 
beautiful pictures, no other weekly literary pa­
per can approach It in value, it Is really a 
82.60 paper tor only SI.75 n year. If you 
send 81.75 now you can have it to January 1st 
free and for a full year from that date, includ­
ing the Supplements and Double Holiday 
Numbers, and the Annual Premium List with 
500 illustrations. Address the Youth’s Com­
panion, Boston, Mass.
Volume IV. of Alden's Cyclopedia of 
Universal Literature.
This certainly is a work of extraordinary 
popular Interest, and it would be very strange 
tfutitslow  price it should not receive an im­
mense circulation. Though It is to extend 
probably to 15 volumes, and will include rep­
resentative selections (with biographical 
sketches; from nearly 2000 of the most famous 
authors of the world, ot all ages and all na­
tions, yet It Is easily within the reach of any 
one able to invest so small n sum us 10 cents a 
week.
“The fourth volume of this excellent cyclo­
pedia is the richest, so far. it goes from 
•Cable' to ‘Clarke.' For some reason, known 
only to Gallon and other curious writers, the 
letter C Is apparently favorable to genius.
Here we find such poets as Ciedmon, Calde­
ron, Collimnclms. Ctunoens, Campbell and 
Chatfcrton; wc listened to such preachers ns 
Chalmers, Chrysostom, and Chapin; Carlyle 
and Clarendon dispute for the honor of history ; 
Galvin wears the laurels of the incomparable 
theologian; nltbongh Cheever, Chillingwortli, 
Channing, and Freeman Clarke are his near 
neighbors, and Cicero bears olf the pnlm for 
oratory, while C'axton sets up his printing- 
press in Westminster, and, a few pages after, 
Cervantes launches the immortal ‘Don Quixote.’ 
This is a delightful volume, with something in 
It to suit every taste.”—National Baptist, Phil­
adelphia.
“The General excellence of this valuable 
work is fully maintained in the volume just 
received. The marvelous cheapness of this 
edition has placed It within the reach of many 
who are overjoyed to call such a work their 
own.”—Oregonian, Portland, Oregon.
“ The present volume has eighty subjects, of 
whom twenty are American, which shows the 
attention given to American literature. The 
undertaking should receive the support of 
every one having occasion for reference to 
authors; and the favor of the grent puplie, 
that by means of it can secure its best general 
view of the world’s literature.”—Tlie Globe, 
Boston, Mass.
The above arc examples of the good opinions 
expressed on every hand. Further descrip­
tion, also the publisher’s large descriptive catn 
logtie of standard hooks, may lie had tree on 
application to John B. Alden, Publisher, 393 
Pearl Street, New York.
Ticltnor 8c Co., Boston, will publish, 
Saturday, November 17th, with hooks pre­
viously announced : "Wanderers," being a eol- 
Icozioii of the poems of William Winter, 
author of "Shakespeare’s England,” etc., Hnd 
dramatic critic ot "The New York Tribune." 
It includes eighty of the choicest poems of 
this well-known and favorite author. In orna­
mental covers ot heavy paper, uniform with 
"Shakespeare's England,” 50 cents. In cloth, 
uncut edges, 8'.00.
Peterson’s Magazine for December is fully 
equal to the preceeding numbers of the volume, 
This excelled itself during the present year. 
“Out With Mosby’s Men" is one of the most 
striking sketches to be found among the De 
eemher magazines. It is the adventure of a 
Sonthern belle, shut up in Richmond, who 
managed, by the aid of this noted hand, to 
cross the Union lines and get hack, hearing 
fresh supplies from her wardrobe. Tlie advent 
ure is related with great spirit, and the fact 
that every incident ecttially happened adds to 
the charm. Tlie opening story, "An Unexpected 
Reply,” is charmingly written and illustrated. 
The double-sized colored fashion-plate makes 
an effective picture, and the costumes are the 
most stylish we have seen this season. The 
work-table designs afford patterns for all sorts 
of pretty and useful holiday gifts. “ Peterson” 
is the most complete, as well as the cheapest, 
family magazine in America. Terms, two 
dollars a year; 2 copies, §3 50; 3 copies, 84.50; 
4 copies, 86 40; 5 copies, 88.00; with elegant 
premiums to thegetter-up of the club. Sample 
copies free eo those desiring to get up clubs. 
Address Peterson’s Magazine, 30G Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
T H IS  M A N
SeeiiH to be doing what few men do. b’o also will 
HARRIS* A N O D Y N E L IN IM E N T  make cures 
w here everything else does not. #<*Try it for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore T hroa t, Burns, Cuts, Slid' 
Cords, Etc. The result w ill su rp rise  you.
BUTTER
Maine, Vermont 
Western, Creamery, 
and Dairy
Solid, B a ll and B ricks— Very Fine,
M e in June.
COFFEE, TEA, SPICES, FLOUR 
Produce and a
Choice Variety of Family Groceries
W H O L E S A L E  A N U  R E T A IL .
O. B. K A L E S ,
8 37  M A IN  S T R E E T , - R O C K L A N D .
CRISP CONDENSATIONS.
Superstitious people at Keokuk. Ia., 
were almost scared to death by a whistling 
buoy which was placed iu the river by the 
government. They thought it woe a 
ghost.
The Texas steer which made a lunge at 
a circus elephant in Texarkana never knew 
which came out ahead. He got a whack 
from a trunk line which knocked him stiff 
and cold
In the lower portions of South Carolina 
it is not nn uncommon thing for white 
women, and even little  girls of 10 to 12 
years, to be seen doing manual labor in 
the fields
It must be pretty hard for a woman to 
lead "in fashion. " Out of 500 toilets and 
750 hats surveyed on a recent afternoon 
on Broadway. New York, no two were 
alike, while all were fashionable.
W hat is claimed to be tlie longest ebain 
ever made is in tlie imperial arsenal at 
Vienna. It has 8,000 links, and was used 
by the Turks to obstruct the passage of 
the Danube in 1529
The success of the great world's fair at 
Melbourne, Australia, has incited San 
Francisco to undertake a "Great Pacific 
slope and international exposition" in the 
last named city in a year or two.
One hundred years ago tiie Presbyte­
rian church consisted of 178 ministers 
and 18,000 communicants The Inst min­
utes show tliat there are now 5,054 min­
isters, 0 430 churches and 090.757 com­
municants
Denmark is an immense diary. The ex­
port of butter lust year amounted to 45,- 
000,000 pounds, and its quality is said to 
have been excellent and wonderfully uni­
form Tito business is conducted on sci­
entific principles.
An old observer tells tliat one’s eye­
brows are an infallible guido to bis nge. 
N o matter, he says, how young looking 
tlie person may be. if his eyebrows lack a 
gloss and do not lie fiat and smooth, he is 
no longer a young man.
There are 493 mountain peaks in the 
United States tnoro than 10.000 feet iu 
height. Tho highest mountain east of 
the Mississippi is Mount Balsnm Cone, in 
the Black mountains of North Carolina, 
which is ('.071 feet high.
Italian immigrants to New York live on 
nine cents a day. They make a soup with 
a bit of pork and cast off shreds of cabbage 
and serve it witli black bread. Some 
ltaliun laborers who are receiving seventy- 
Uvo cents a day nre growing rich.
Whereas six years ago all tlie carhon3 
burned in tho electric lights of the coun­
try were made in one room in Boston by 
ten men. there are now 150 tons consumed 
daily, uud of this number 100 tons are 
turned out in tho twenty carbon furnaces 
of Cleveland.
There is a new high wire act. Two 
men starting from different ends of a 
slack wire meet and pass each other, go­
ing by on a waltz step. A woman act­
ually dances on the wire, and n man trots 
across it with a companion upright on 
liis shoulders.
A remarkable ease of preservation is re­
ported from tho old Blandford church­
yard, near Petersburg, Va. A body was 
exhumed that had been entombed over 
thirty  years, and was found to bo in an 
almost perfect s tate  of preservation. It 
was in an ordinary metallic case.
According to Dr. Erasmus Wilson, tho 
great authority on hair, any one who is 
threatened with baldness, if it lias not 
mado too much headway, can check tho 
tendency by rubbing a little mixed vase- 
lino uud sulphur on the spot a t night and 
soak it with quinine every morning.
Tho past summer was tlie wettest tha t 
England has experienced since 1879, nud 
the coolest since 18110. In most parts of 
tho country tlie sun has not shone moro 
than an average of 4 to 4) hours per day, 
instead of a possible 14 or 15. In Scotland 
the daily average has been about 5 hours.
Tlie most powerful war ship nfloat, the 
Benbow, has ju s t been completed and 
joined tho British Mediterranean fleet. I 
She carries two 111 ton guns, besides j 
other smaller guns. A shot from ono of 
them weighs 1.800 pounds, and when pro- , 
polled by tlie full charge of 850 pounds of i 
powder it cun tear it way through a whole i 
yard of iron armor.
It was so cold at the race meeting of 1 
the New York Country club recently tha t • 
a young lady on the grand stand, who 
wore varnished boots, forgetfully kept . 
her feet together, and when she attempted | 
to stund up found tha t owing to tho cold 
and dampness her hoots had stuck to- [ 
gether, and she was helpless until her | 
feet were pried apart.
'l'ho points of an oyster are, first, the 
shape, which should resemble the petal of ! 
a rose leaf. Next, the thickness of the 
shell; a thoroughbred should have a shell 
like thin china. It should also possess 
an almost metallic ring uud peculiar 
opalescent luster on tho inner side. The 
hollow for the animul should resemble uu ’ 
egg cup, uud the fish should be firm, 
white and nut like.
STRANGE STORIES.
A cigar dealer iu Manheim, Pa., has a 
rooster which can untie shoestrings.
A ringed snake about three feet long 
was captured alive over four miles out a t 
sea off tho English coast.
Two old women recently fought in the 
streets of Guadalajara, Mexico, over the 
love of a man 89 years of age.
There is a homo for eats ut Twelfth and 
Lombard streets, Philadelphia. It is re­
ported to bo a howling success.
William McClosky, who recently went 
insane at Rockford, Ills., imagines that 
he hus poisoned his mustache.
Chicago boasts of tho most economic 
young lady in the west. W hen she 
washes her face she always laughs so as 
not to have so much face to wash.
A bridge gave way in Girard. Ala., and 
a mule team, a load of lumber uud the 
driver fell through, a distance of twenty 
feet. Nothing suffered damage except tho 
bridge.
A conductor on the W est Shore road was 
importuned by a woman passenger to stop 
and back the train  in order that she might 
look for the false teeth  th a t hud fallen out 
while slio was napping on the window 
ledge. __________
H is  V o ice .
He (who has ju s t left the piano)—How- 
do yon like my voice, Miss Race'?
Miss Race (Cincinnati)—Your voice? Oh! 
It’e certainly a howling success, Mr. 
Key» -Texas Siftings.
Emotional Customer (to pnotograpner) 
—Oh, dear! This picture makes me look 
too old.
Photographer—But, my dear madam, 
you will grow into i t .—Life.
BURDETTE’S PHILOSOPHY.
AUTUMNAL PROCESSIONS.
W ith shout and din and noise and roar, 
like waves th a t beat up on the shore, with 
noise and roar and shout and din, like 
angry breakers tumbling in, with patter­
ing rush of many feet. I see the crowd 
come down the street; above the tum ult 
on the stones I  hear tho maddened farm­
er's groans; in tho shrill accents of de- 
spair, it seems to me I hear him swear; I 
cannot see the farmer man, his wagon or 
his patient span; I only hear the rising 
noise, and see the surging throng of boys; 
this is the way the boys of town escort 
the apple wagon down.
A SOVEREIGN.
A young man, with the breezy air and 
the pure, fresh odors of lawn and hillside 
about his vernal figure, came to town 
Friday morning, and, growing aweary 
about noon, chased a vagrant circus van 
three-quarters of a mile before he caught 
it, and then tho door was locked and he 
couldn’t got in. He braced up, turned 
the badge of his marching club out where 
all men might see it, and said tha t the 
proud and haughty, the pampered darlings 
of fortune, the princes and kings and the 
mighty ones of earth might ride in tho 
street cars if their groveling souls wished 
it, but for him, he was tree born and 
would walk the earth erect as one who 
trod his own domain and paid tribute 
to no man, ha, hul And. so saying, he 
wrapped the drapery of the sidewalk about 
him and lay down to dreamless dreams.
CODIFY YOUR LAWS.
Tommy is starting to school; at the 
door, seeing him off, his mamma: “ Now. 
Tommy, don’t loiter on the way; don’t  
play with tho Benneker boys; don’t loiter 
after school; don’t play rough games; 
don't whisper in school; don't tako olf 
your overcoat if tho room is cold; don't 
play running games and get overheated; 
don't sit with George Gunter; don’t play 
with Henry Tuffboy; mind and don’t go 
out a t recess, stay iu and read your book; 
don’t  let tho other boys wear your hat;
don’t ----- don’t ------ don’t ” ------  Tommy
fades away around the corner, where 
Henry Tuffboy, George Gunter and the 
Bennekers are waiting for him; ns they 
chase off down tho street after a flying 
fire engine Tommy remarks: "It's  a good 
thing for tho children of Israel that 
mother wasn’t Moses; they'd never got off 
with ten commandments.” Moral: Don’t 
give your boy more orders than you can 
remember.
8IIE  froze nu t.
Yesterday afternoon a well dressed man 
came out of a large dry Eroods store who was 
instantly taken in cliargo by tlie police. 
Ho was trembling violently, evidently 
suffering from a heavy chill; his lips were 
pinched and blue and his countenance 
livid; his teeth chattered so tha t he could 
not talk; he was hurried to tho station 
and applications of hot blankets and other 
hot things thawed him out presently until 
he could tell how it happened. Ho had 
called a saleslady a shop girl. Eortunatelv 
he hnd presence of mind to run out of tho 
store before she could give him a second 
look, else had it been good-by, John.—R. 
J. Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle.
n ig h  P r ic e d  B a b y  Pugg.
The prettiest kennels in tho city are to be 
found in the handsome apartments of a 
Woodward avenue doctor, where a little 
mother pug weighing eleven pounds hus a 
litter of five of the puggiest kind of pugs. 
Upon a sofa by herself a younger and smaller 
pug, full grown at nine pounds, was snooz­
ing the idle hours away. He was valued at 
$200, but that sum had been refused.
"Midge's grandfather, Santa Claus, took 
two first prizes at Boston, and was sold to a 
New Bedford man for $500,” said the doctor. 
"Tho mother of the little pugs is hers, too. 
But Midge is even finer than Dainty. They 
ore tho small pugs of the famous Morrison 
strain."
“ How much money for the little ones?"
"They are going rapidly at $35. Tho first 
ono brought $50. Here is one that has tho 
fine apricot color that denotes tho best breed. 
She has not tho black stripe on tho back de­
fined as well, but that will como out later.”
Tboir square, black muzzles und largo eyes 
were as prominent features os if they had 
been a year old instead of a month. Tho 
mother had the black toe nails indicative of 
race, and this mark was repeated in her off­
spring.
Tho father of tho pugs is Port, a well 
known pug. An ancestor named Comedy 
Junior is believed to bo one of the finest 
pedigreed dogs of England.
"Do you keep them for amusement, doctor, 
or for revenue only!”
"Oh, I thought I would like to raise them, 
but it takes too much of my time. No, I am 
not a professional dog fancier, but I like 
pugs.”—Detroit Free Press.
S a n ita r y  C rank s an d  H u m b u g s .
Wo bad just been reading tho views of an 
eminent sanitary expert upon impregnation 
of brown stone houses with the germs of 
diphtheria. We have ulso read no less than 
throe published opinions of sanitary experts 
that “a wooden house is positively unfit tc 
live in.” One eminent sanitary expert gives 
it us his opinion that at tho expiration of 
five years every bit of woodwork of a house 
is olive with all sorts of scientific things. In 
tho latest number of nn architectural paper 
the great Wingate ti lls us that even “tho 
vicinity of large quantities of wood is dan­
gerous to health,” und talks about zymotic 
germs and the inyeelin of tho fungi in a way 
that is suggestive of bacteria and microbes. 
Nevertheless, we do not lielieve these things.
Au eminent German sanitary ex)>ert says 
that chemists have succeeded in making a 
first rate brandy out of sawdust. A man can, 
therefore, get a rip saw and go out und get 
os drunk os a lord on a fence rail. A man 
can make brandy smashes out of the shingles 
of his roof; he can get delirium tremens by 
drinking the legs of bis kitchen chairs. You 
may shut an inebriate out of u gin shop and 
keep him away from u tavern, but if he can 
become uproarious on boiled sawdust and 
desiccated window sills any attempt at re­
form must necessarily he u failure, und we 
think that the opinion of a sanitary crank 
upon the jirn jams of a house should be taken 
with a most liberal grain of allowance.— 
Sauitary Plumber.
ART NOTES.
A standing figure of Grant, in soft 
urrny hat, cloak und top boots, has been 
placed in Twelfth street square. St Louis. 
It is the work of Robert Bringburst, uud 
was cast iu Chicago.
A colored man. born of a slave mother, 
is about l o  exhibit fifty paintings iu New 
liaveu. His name is William 11. R. Jack- 
son. He has studied three years a t the 
a rt school of Yale university.
A replica of \V. W. Story’s seated 
statuo of George Peabody, erected iu Lou­
don, has arrived iu Baltimore. It is a 
g ift to tho city from Mr. Robert Garrett, 
aud will be placed iu Mt. Vernon square, 
opposite tbo Peabody institute.
1 8 8 9 .
H a rp e r’s M agazim
I L L U S T R A T E D .
H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e  Ik tbp m ost useful, eate 
tRinlne, and beautiful perlndlcni In the wnrh 
Among the attractions for 1S«> will be n new no» 
—nn Amerlcnn story, en titled  " J u p i te r  lights” —I 
Co n sta nce  K W o o l s o n , il|u«tratona d Sh»lr 
sppsrc 's ,<.'omedles by E. A. A b b e y : a  eerlee i 
articles on Russia, illustrated by T. n r  Tltl.'l 
s i r u p , papers on the Dominion o f Canada and 
I bar.vti rlstii scrlnl by C h a r l e s  D i ' I ii.f.y W a r ' 
e r ; th ree "N orw egian S tudies,”  by Bjo r n s - 
JK RX F. B.1OSNSOM. Illustrated ; “ Com m odus," i 
historical play by the au tho r o f “ Ben-H ur.”  illu» 
irnti-d by J  It. W k o i. e i .in , etc. T he Edltorla 
Departm ents are conducted bv GHOROE W lIx lA f 
i i iiris, W il l ia m  D ean  Ho w e l l s , nnd C h a r i 
D ud ley  W a r n e r .
HARPER’S PERIODICALS,Per Y r t t r :
H A ItP E It’S M A G A ZIN E..................................... ,4
H A R P E R ’S W E E K L Y ....................................... ’.4
H A R PER 'S  l lA Z A lt.............................. 1
HARPER'S YIJUN'S P E O P L E ...........................2 I
Postage F ree to sil subscribers In the Unite 
-.tales, Canada, o r Mexleo.
Tie- volumes o f the M a g a z in e  begin with it 
N um bers for Ju n e  and December o f each year! 
W hen no time is specified, subscrip tions will beglt 
with the N um ber eurrent ut time of receip t ol
Bound Volumes o f H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e , foi 
three years buck. In neat cloth binding, will he aem 
by mail, post-paid, on receipt o f ».'! 0o te r volume 
Cloth Cihcs, for binding, 60 cents each—by mall 
po-t-pald.
Index to H a r p e r  s Ma g a z in e . A lphabetical 
A nalytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 7b, In, 
elusive, from June, 1 Sob, to Ju n e , INKS, one vol. 
svo, Cloth, *1.1X1
Remittances should be made by Post-Offlee Lfone 
O rder or D raft, to avoid chance of loss.
New spapers nre not to copy these ndvertlsem en- 
w ithout the express order o f  H a r p e r  & Bro’ 
Elis.
A ddress : H A R P E R  Sc B R O TH ER S, New
1 8 8 9 .
H a rp e r’s W eek ly .
I I L I L T J S T T < A .T E I D .
Ha r p e r ’s W e e k l y  han u w cll-eatablbhed ph  
ns the leading illuHtratcd new spaper in Am erh 
1 he fairness o f its editorial comment* on currc 
politics has earned for it the respect nnd conliden 
of all im partial reader*, and the variety  aud e 
cellenco of its literary  contents, which inclu 
serial and short storicn b v ih e  best and m ost pop 
ular w riters, Jit it for the perusal o f people o f t 
widest range o f tastes and p u rsu its . Supplemei 
are frequently provided, and no expense is spar 
to bring the highest o rder of artistic  ability to t 
upon the illuH’ration o f the changeful phases 
home and foreign history . A new w ork ot flctl 
from the pen o f W il l ia m  D ea n  Ho w e l l s , a 
one by Capt. Ch a r l e s  K in g , w ill be am ong t 
leading features of the W e e k l y  fo r 1889.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
P e r  Y e a r :
H A R P E R ’S W E E K L Y .........................................$4 <
H A R PE R ’S M A G A Z IN E .........................................4 1
H A R PE R ’S BA ZA R ..................................................4 <
IIA BRER’S YO U N G  P E O P L E ...........................2 «
T he Volumes of the W e e k l y  begin with the fire 
N um ber lor Jan u a ry  o f  each year. W hen no t ‘ " 
is mentioned, subscriptions ’will begin with 
N um ber cu rren t at time o f receipt o f order. 1
Bound Volumes •! H a r p e r ’s W e e k i .y , foil 
th ree years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mail, postage paid, o r by express, free o f  ex- 
pense (provided tlie freight does not exceed one 
dollar per volume), for $7.00 p er volume.
Cloth Cases for each volum e, suitable for binding, 
will be sent by m ail, post-paid, on receip t o f $ l.t 
each.
Remittances should be m ade by Post-Office Money 
O rder or Draft, to avoid eliance of loss.
A ddress: H A R PE R  & B RO TH ER S, New York.
1 8 8 9 .
H a rp e r’s B azar.
I L L U S T R A T E D .
H a r p e r ’s Ba z a r  w ill continue to m aintain its 
reputation ns an unequalled family journal. Itsl 
a r t illustrations are of tlie highest order, its liter-, 
a tu re is o f the choicest kind, and its  Fashion aud 
Household departm ents of the most practical andj 
economical character. Its  pattern-sheet su p p le , 
ments nnd fashion-plates alone will save its readers 
ten times the cost o f subscription, and its articles 
on decorative a r t, social etiquette, house-keeping, 
cookery, etc ., make it indispensable to every house­
hold. Its  bright short stories, and tim ely essays, 
are am ong the best published; anti no t a  line la 
adm itted to its columns that could offend the m ost 
fastidious taste. Am ong tiie attractions of tiie new 
volume will be serial stories by M rs. F r a n ce .*. 
IIodghon Bu rn et , Mrs. Al e x a n d e r , W il l ia m  
Bl a c k , and T h o m a s  H a r d y , and a series ol 
papers on nursery  m anagem ent by Mrs. C h r is t in e  
I'e r iil n e  De r r ic k .
HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
P e r  Y e u r :
H A R PE R ’S B A Z A R .............................................. <4 <
H A R PE R ’S M A G A Z IN E .................................... 4 00
IIA R PE IP8  W E E K L Y ..........................................  4 00
H A R P E R ’S YOUNG P E O P L E ..........................  2 0o|
Tlie Volumes of tiie Ba za r  begin witli tin- tirstJ 
Number for January  o f each yea r. W hen no timej 
is mentioned, subscrlptlona will begin with the 
Num ber current a t time o f receipt o f order.
Bound Volumes o f H a r p e r 's B a z a r , for tlirei 
years back, iu neat cloth binding, w ill be sen t by  
inail, postage paid, or by express, free o f expense 
(provided the freight does not exceed on ' 
per volume), for $7.00 per volume.
Cloth eases for each volume, su itab le for binding,) 
will be aent by mail, post-paid, on receip t of gl.bo| 
each.
Rem ittances should be made by I’ost-Olficej 
Money O rder or D raft, to avoid chance of Joss. 
A ddress. H A R P E R  k  B R O T H E R S, New York.,
1 8 8 9 .
H a r p e r ’s Y o u n g  P e o p le .
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
H a iii’e r ’s Y oung P e o pl e  begins its ten th  vol. 
ume witli t l i e  first N um ber in November. D uring 
the year it will contain five serial stories, including 
“ D orym ates,” by K irk  Mu n r o e ; “ Thu Red Mus- 
tang,” by W. O. S t o d d a r d ; and “ a  Day iu W ax- 
lami,” by R. K. Mt n k iy i hick  ; “ N els T huriow ’a 
T ria l,”  by J .  T . T n o w u iu D a K ; “ T in  'three 
W ishes,” by F. A nktey aud Br a n d e r  Ma t - i 
t h e w s ; a scries of fairy tai«s w ritten  uud ilius. 
trated by How a rd  P yle ; “ Home Studies in Nat- 
oral H istory ,” by Dr. F e l ix  L. Os w a l d ; “ Little! 
Experim ents,” by' So p h ia  B. H e r r ic k ; “ GIJmpsea 
of Chiid-lifo from D ickens,” by Ma r g a r e t  B . 
S a n g s t e r ; articles on various spo rts and pas-j 
times, short stories by the best w riters, and h u m o r-1 
<>us papers uud poems, witli m any hundreds ol' 
illustrations of excellent quality. Every line in tho j 
paper is subjected to the m ost rigid ed itorial sern* 
tiny, in order tliat noth ing  harm ful may en ter its  
columns. '
in juvenile lite ra tu re .—lit/dLun C'uu___„
It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, infori]
lion, aud in terest.—Christian Adv^cule, N . Y.
TERMS: Postage Prepaid J$2 Per Year
t Vol. X. begins Nc
Specimen Copy sent on receip t o f  a two-cept 
stam p.
SINGLE Nlm u ers , Five Ceuta each.
Rem ittances should be m ade by Post-Oil
Money O rder or Druft, to uvoid chance of loos. 
A ddress H A R PE R  &. B 1U H H ER 8, New York
A LARGE Cj TOC
T urk’s  I s la n d ,  L iv e r p o o l a n d  
M in era l S a lt .
C l  I A S .  T . S P E A K ,
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , NOVEMBER 20, 1888.
i o
O R IG IN O F  A P O P U L A R  A IR
•I have re-TbeC hicngo Mail »nys: 
netted the following:”
“ IVhat is the origin of the song ‘John ­
ny, G etyour g n n ? '”
The song was written in the w inter in 
n oity. The reason was that in the cold 
weather there weie always certain men 
who, in a boarding street car, wouldn't 
come inside, and they wouldn't stand on 
the platform. But they would shove 
back the door and stand in the space, 
thus not only discommoding pnssengers, 
but allow ing the cold wind to sweep into 
the car, creating  neuralgia, toothache, 
pneumonia, and other diseases ot interest 
to the undertaker. T he  company tried 
in vain to persuade these gentlemen,to 
quit this. Finally the president said to 
one o f his couduetors. whose name is 
Johnny.
“ Johnny get your gnn.”
The order is going to be enforced this 
w inter, nnd the song will be more pop­
u lar than ever.
T h e Book that In offered for new pub 
Bcrlberw to Thu C ourier-G azette la 
no •»ham affair. It la v a lu a b l e  
nn<l it  o r  acm ealrntliir w ork ahould 
be In every fnmlly.
PALACE
QUEEN
FURNACE!
Stands Ahead of Them  All.
The Following Well-known People 
Use the Palace Queen:
A . J .  B I R D .
It. B . B R A N ,
A A R O N  H O W E S ,
-  K . M O N T  P E R R Y ,
C A P T . A L B E R T  B A L E S ,
C A P T . J A C K S O N  H A L L ,
C A P T . R O B E R T  C R O C K E T T .
N . T . F A R W E L L ,
A . I .  M A T H E R ,
D . N . M O ItT L A N D ,
O . L . B A R R  A N D ,
J .  B. P O R T E R ,
J O H N  A . D O E ,
M R S. I. I t . K IM B A L L ,
W M . O . F U L L E R ,
M R S . J A M E S  F A L K S ,
M R S . T . B . S P E A R .
flS rT hey  trivu the liighuat p ra ise  fo r Heating and
Kconomy of Fuel. A lw ays on hand  to supply cun- 
tam ers.
h  G. W. D RA K E,
A t th e  B ro o k , R o c k la n d , Me.
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FLASHES OF FASHION.
Many toilets are very fanciful 
Details precede effects a t this season. 
Bonnets are lessening to a noticeable
extent.
Short Zouave* jackets are a passing fad 
for fall.
The new k lj and Suede glove.s have 
seams on the back resembling plush.
Color blending 1ms become a flue art. 
involving some remarkable associations.
Sicilieuue, Bengaline, Eolienne, peau de 
sole and fleur do soie are the favorite 
silks.
Bonnet strings come from the back this 
season, instead of from the ears, as form­
erly.
Cloth gowns arc trimmed with velvet 
braiding matelasse. passementerie and 
stitching.
Underskirts grow more and more elabor­
ate. Surah, glace and other such silks 
compose them, and tine lace trimmings 
are in order.
Long, loose front raglansnnd well fitted 
Newmarkets are about equal in popularity. 
Stripes, plaids and mixtures are gradually 
yielding to solid colors
French millinery green dominates the 
hat domain; gray ranks next. Flowers 
yield to ribbons and feather garnitures. ■ 
In shapes, low crowns are the rule.
Straight, undraped skirts are a feature 
of many new fall dresses. They are very 
simply trimmed around the bottom with 
a baud of metal and tinted embroidery. ,
Some short street jackets are trimmed ' 
with braided revers of the material, or ! 
with those of velvet. Tho sleeves are in 
loose coat stylo with bell shaped wrist.
Silk redingotes in directoiro style arc 
especially serviceable, as they may be 
worn upon almost every occasion—for re­
ceptions, home dinners, street and visit­
ing purposes.
Faillo dinniant, striped w ith vine leaves 
outlined with some contrasting color in 
different weave, is one of the old time 
silks revived by present fashion, and is 
most beautiful.
Cashmere colors appear in the lovely 
Persian silks; Veronese—a dull red—anil 
castor brown arc among predominant, col­
ors, nnd green and silver gray enter into 
pleasant partnership.
Velvet is the pet finish for dress waists, 
forming thereon coliar, cuffs, vest nnd 
revers. The long, straight lined Direc- 
toiro bodice with flat revers of velvet, 
lessens in effect tho extreme fleshiness 
which is the bane of some women’s lives.
Cloak, Suit and Ladies' W ear Review.
THE GENTLER SEX.
Mrs. Parsons, the Louise Michel of Chi­
cago. is going to England to lecture on 
anarchy.
Miss Anna Dickinson still wears her 
hair short and parted oil the side; but for 
th a t her appearance is altogether femi­
nine, and she delights in fine clothes.
Queen Patience, wife of King Ja  Ja, re- 
ceutly visited England on her wav to join 
her husband at St. Vincent. She is *.uly 
IS years old, and speaks English fairly 
well.
Princess Eugenie of Sweden, who sacri­
ficed her jewels to build a hospital on an 
island off tho coast, where poor cripples 
might be nursed and healed, is regarded 
as insane by her family.
Pundita Rinnabni, tho high caste Hin­
doo woman who has been Bollciting funds 
in this country for tho establishment of a 
school in India for widows, has returned 
to her nutivo country with $50,000. She 
obtained more money in San Francisco 
than anywhere else.
Gertrude Rives, tho younger sister of 
Amelie Hives-Chandler,'is extremely fond 
of horses nnd a daring rider. She’ is a l­
most childlike in uppearadee, but lias no 
end of pluck. Her father owns a hand­
some collection of horses, and she spends 
much time in tho stables directing tiie 
grooming of her favorites.
.Mrs. Kate Epson Clark, whoso name is 
now seen so frequently in current litera­
ture, is a witty little woman of 85 or so, 
with a husband, three buys und domestic 
tastes. Her favorite costume is the 
-Mother Hubbard, and she thinks it com­
bines all tiie virtues tha t wsthetic und 
hygienic reformers are looking for.
IN CENTRAL AFRICA
A n  E x p lo r e r  W lio  F o n n d  H im s e l f  In n 
D e s p e r a te  S itu a t io n .
The cable announced some time ago 
that- Mr. Deane, one of the agents of the 
Congo Free State, had been killed in an 
elephant charge while out hunting. This 
gentleman was in command of the Stan­
ley Falls station when it was attacked 
two years ago by the Arabs. On his re­
treat from tha t station he had one of the 
most thrilling experiences th a t ever befell 
a  white m an in Africa.
Before tiie station fell his ammunition 
had been almost entirely exhausted, and 
the greater part of his force had skurried 
down tiie river, leaving him to I l ls  fate. 
In the darkness of the night Deane and 
his comrade. Dubois, witli three or four 
llaussa soldiers, stole aw ay from Stanley 
Falls and noiselessly made their way 
westward along tiie river bank. I t was 
not long before Dubois, slipping upon a  
stone a t tiie w ater’s edge, fell into tiie 
rapid current nnd was drowned. Deane 
was left alone with his few black com-
O W N IN G  A H O M E .
Something W ithin a Poor M an's Reach. 
—Building a House in Sections.
tfewluryport fferatl.
The first tiling needed on a couple’s j 
arriving a t m ature years mid getting  j 
married is a home. The old proverb 
ru n s : "T he cage first; then the b ird.” 
Still exigencies will arise where delays 
are dangerous. It is fair to presume, 
however, that few thoughtful people
will beget a th ird ; anti if fortune smiles 
and gives him length of days, he will 
be a rich man.
----- -----------------—
A L L  A B O U T  I S L E  A U  H A U T
Isle an Hnut is the outermost large 
island of Penobscot Bay. It is five miles 
long, anti including a number of small 
islands surrounding the town of this 
name contains 7,000 acres. There is hut 
little land susceptible of cultivation, and
m arry without some financial reserve to j consequently agriculture can never he 
, i , 1 carried on to any great extent. The sur-fall back upon, and t i le  best tiling to ''s u in i  uu u .n iy
htive on band is a piece of land. Let us face is largely ledge, alder swamps and 
advise first, then, that every poor young ,ocks but where small patches of land 
man buy a piece of land, say at the cost , c,,n1h'’ “ pro<h' 7 9, Plentifully,
of a couple of hundred dollars,and make 90. 1 le inhabitants are fully supplied
1.1- .......of the deed. I w,tl1 yegetables. IL C. Sproul lias ahis wife a wedding present of the deed, 
conveying the same to her. Wo put 
the cost low because a poor man will 
not expect to obtain a central looution 
upon the most popular street of the 
town. Indeed, it he could obtain such a 
iot he would no longer be poor, nnd 
therefore all we have to say upon thisir t un in i oi ix  --- .__  • i,i,n • hotrades, and the prospect tha t they would topic would be na p, cal e t o h  m , bnt 
i- i4 ever so poor, he can get tno lanu n ue
eWTar ™ , 3 \ 8^ n l - ......... .. ,h„ Will, for where there is n will there is a
Tlicv pushed on all night, but in the 
tense darkness they were able to make 
their way only a  few miles through the
large farm on the eastern side of the is­
land, where lie keeps a large stock of ca t­
tle and sheep From this farm his store 
a t Bar H aibor receives its supply, in 
part, of beef, mutton, Iamb and veget­
ables, of which lie raises a large amount. 
There is one departm ent ot farming, 
however, which might be extended very 
much, and be made profitable, and that 
i9 sheep husbandry. It, costs but little to 
keep sheep here, as for tiie most part 
they winter themselves, and in some 
eases they are no expense at all. As a
. - , wnv and lie cannot expect to have landsin li v wa-v’ h? ,,or houses or money without some si ii
few hundred feet behind the little party. 
The Arabs had discovered tlieir retreat 
and were in hot pursuit. They were so 
near that Deane could hear the gras3 
rattle  as the enemy sprang through it, 
rapidly following tlio muddy tracks of 
flic fugitives. Deano had just time to 
throw his clothes over his arm  and start 
a t full speed through the bush, followed
to get tiie house?
some model plans on **’ | business tt source of Incotno.and in newspaper m wl ch they were, The islnn(J< (j|| 18_4> wnen u  wnq jn_
undei a sketch o i > 1 .• coi porated ns the town of Isle au Ilaut,mended wo read —•‘Inis house for i . 1 , t ,I ” We laid it down, and the folly 11 P,,r.t ‘he town of Deer Isle.
of such a proposition almost burned oar " hI.cho was '"corporated just one bun- 
m u i u i u n i  fioinn In ,.m» « area years ago next .ninuary. 1 he first
lingeis. W here a e .e . . .  * settler on the island of Isle au Hunt was
a t full speed through the bush, follo ed J*°J?’ i’,0^ 1 tm 'f nf \ 'll thiUimwes l’elaiiali Baxter in 1792, a number of
bv his llaussa attendants. They could be thought of, o e - , .  - ... whose descendants now live here. At
hear the shouts of tiie Arabs who were oil ln this elt^ J  one time the population numbered about 
1 than from 8800 lo 81200 1 r
T H E  V E R D I C T
— T H A T  YOU CAN HLV—
More & Better Goods for a Dollar
— A T—
Jas. Donahue & Co.’s
T han  at any Htoru in Muino.
See the Bargains They Offer this Week
20 lb». l tic c ................$1 00120 lbs. Soup..............  1 00
2o lbs. P runed ..........  1 Oo'ft Ibu. good Coffee.. .  1 GO
12 Ibd.Choice R aisins 1 00 4 lbs. good T e i ........ I 00
a lb*, good Tobacco. 1 00 12 cans C orn ............ 100
12 cans T o m a to e s .. .  1 00*12 cans P eas.............. 1 00
12 cuns B eans............ 1 00112 cans A pples........  1 00
4 gal. M olussea........ 1 00114 lbs. S ugur............ 1 00
4 lbs. Ass’ed bpices. 1 00)20 lbs. Best S o d a .. .  1 00
B eef S teak, Chicago o r E ustern ............2 lbs. for 26c
B eef Roast, Chicugo or E aste rn ................per lb. 10c
B eef C orned , Chicago or E aste rn , .p e r lb. 6c. Io 7c 
Beef C orned, by thu b b l.(b cs t)..........................flO  00
F resh  P ork , Lam bs, M utton, Sausage, P oultry , 
etc ., a t bottom  prices.
Fr«sh Cod, H alibut. Haddock, Hake, Macgerel, 
O ysters, C huns, Lobsters, etc., alw ays on hand at 
low est m ark e t prices.
Special Notice to Sportsmen"
W e have ju st pu t in a full line of
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, Etc.,
luc iudiug  some o f  tlm best trades in D ouble and 
S ingle G uns ever b ea rd  o f iu  ib is country. W e 
also have a  num ber of Second-Hand G uns that we 
are  alm ost G IV IN G  A W A Y . If  you are in want 
of a New o r Second-Hand G un, or 11 >ou w ant to 
trad e  your old gun for u new one, call on us und we 
will m ake you happy .
K E M t M B E K  T H E  F L A C K .
J. Donahue &  C o .,
4J -O u r Store la 1‘aluled Red. 3
LOVES OF DISTINGUISHED MEN.
Henry A. Wise, tho noted Virginia 
statesm an of Tyler's day. wus married 
three times.
Buchanan's sweetheart died during u 
lever s quarrel, and his buchelorhuud be­
came her monument.
Alexander 11. Stephens, disappointed in 
his schoolboy love, refers often to her in 
his letters of a long life of single blessed­
ness.
Stephen A. Douglas, tho Little Giant 
of Illinois, was twice married, and it  is 
said thut ho courted Mary Todd a t tho 
same time that her hand was sought by 
Abraham Lincoln.
George Bancroft wus married twice. 
His second wife, who died several years 
ugo, was very popular in Washington, 
and was a noted society figure.
Chief Justice Marshall’s marriage wus a 
happy one, und his married life comprised 
fifty ’ years of the tenderest affection. 
Ilis wife died but a short time before him.
John Randolph, tiie moody, unhappy, 
erratic genius of Roanoke, lingering for 
years on tiie verge of insanity, speaks of 
Maria Ward "us one whom beloved better 
than his own soul or him who created it ’’
Daniel W ebster's two marriages were 
botli marriages of love. His first wife 
was Grace Fletcher, tho daughter of a 
New Hampshire clergyman, and Webster 
married her when lie was 2ti years of age, 
and while lie was yet a poor lawyer.
their trail for hours, and every nerve was 
strained to distance the 
last the noises behind them 
and by noon it was evident 
enemy had grown weary of the chase. 
Then tiie hunted little party stopped for 
a breathing spell.
I t was a woebegone and almost hope­
less lan d  of fugitives. In the mad race 
for lifo every llaussa had lost his gun, 
and not a  weapon of any sort was left in 
the party. One by one Deane bad 
dropped his garments, and lie had noth­
ing left except a small m ilitary cape, 
which he threw over liis shoulders. In 
the midst of an African jungle he had 
not t lie slightest protection for his bleed­
ing feet, and even if lie had saved Ills 
boots lie would not have dared to put 
them on, for the tracks would have in­
stantly revealed to any prowling Arab or 
hostile native that a white man was in 
the neighborhood. A cannibal tribe, 
with whom Deane himself had had a 
serious fight, lined the l iver below, and 
he dared not appeal to them for succor. 
Ho was about 300 miles from the near­
est white station a t Bengala. All that 
could be done was to struggle down tho 
river, through the dense bush anil for­
ests, several miles inland, avoiding all 
tho tribes, except one or two that were 
known to be friendly, and living on what­
ever they could pick up that would 
afford nutriment.
For four weeks this white castaway in 
Central Africa, almost naked, and weak 
with hunger and fatigue, wandered 
through the solitudes of the country. The 
nights were cold, but the only covering 
tho fugitives had was dried leaves, which 
they heaped over themselves as they lay 
down on the bare eart 11 under the trees. 
They found many wild grapes and somo 
other fruits of the forest, but these alone 
would not give them strength to keep up 
the hard march. An occasional monkey 
or a bird would have been a  delighted ad ­
dition to their food supplies, but without 
guns they could not obtain game of any 
sort. Tliev did w hat any one else would 
do when fighting against starvation. 
Many African tribes esteemed fried ants 
as a  great delicacy. W henever our fugi­
tives came to a prosperous colony of ants 
they laid in a  supply. Then many cater­
pillars crossed their path, and these trea­
sures were carefully stowed away in a 
cartridge box. At dinner time the party 
would build a tire, roast tlieir ants and 
caterpillars, and disguise these solid 
viands as unich as possible with m outh­
fuls of grapes and other I t  was
anything but palatablo food, but it kept 
life in tlieir bodies, though the poor fel­
lows became so weak tha t they could 
travel only three or four miles a day.
At last they came to the Bakumu tribe, 
who live along the river, and tho fugi­
tives thought they might safely reveal 
themselves to these people. Their con­
fidence was not betrayed, and the fugi­
tives were supplied with provisions which 
very agreeably varied tlieir caterpillar 
diet. Mpanwliilo the Bangala who de­
serted Deane at Stanley Fails had reached 
home in canoes, und informed Capt. Co- 
quilhat of the unhappy plight of his 
brother officer. Tho captain a t once 
started to tlio rescue on a  little steamer, 
l ie  found Stanley Falls station burned to 
the ground, and as he lay in the river he 
iiad a hot exchange of compliments with 
the  Arabs in a  rattling lire of musketry. 
It was evident that Deane had either been 
killed or was
stream.
Then began a search along the river
Never needlessly wound the vanity of 
another or dilate unnecessarily upon tii.sa- 
greeable subjects.
One of the poor boys who started out in 
life to make a fortune and succeeded was 
Thomas Nickerson, of Bostou, who built 
and owns a controlling interest in tlio 
Mexican Central railroad, liis  father was 
a Cape Cod fisherman, who left him penni­
less when very young.
Mr. James Whitcomb Riley, tho poet, 
has u curious inability to form true con- 
ceptious of distances and directions. Ho 
dreads a journey more than a child does 
its first step alone, und never feels sure of 
reaching a destination unless accompanied 
by a friend. Even iu Indianapolis, his 
homo for so many years, ho often becomes 
bewildered and lost.
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chanco of accum ulating m oney; do you 
think tha t money grows on bushes there? 
W hat kind of a home would you get if 
you went to take tip new land and 
wring a fortune from tiie soil, outside of 
the cities? Ju st such nsfiyour fathers 
had when they landed on tiie banks of 
the Parker, anil took tlieir spades and 
pick axes and began to dig into the first 
hill, making a house, partly above and 
partly under the earth’s surface. In 
other words you will find all over tiie 
Western plains men witli families, liv­
ing in the "dug-out,” where we should 
not put a horse or a cow in this section 
of tiie country. We will not advise 
anybody to come to tha t to get a house, 
for that would be worse than the next | 
evil to it—“rent paying” which no man 
should ever come to till necessity com­
pels him.
But having found fault with tiie 82400 
house, as unattainable to the wage­
workers, let us suggest another plan. 
In tiie first place, we would find a c a r­
penter or an architect who would give 
us tiie plan of a house that could be 
built in sections w ithout destroying its 
sym m etry und beauty, for tiie man who 
is about to m arry and start in life, will 
in tiie end,and as tiie fruit of his labors, 
want a nice home, one that his wife will 
adm ire and his children love, and which 
to them all will be home; and that word 
home, in tiie English language, means 
all that is loveable and enjoyable—tiie 
dearest spot of earth; dearer and better 
than a palace belonging to another, for 
it makes him king of the little  territory, 
where no living man can invade bis 
rights; not the governor can step within 
the enclosure, without saying: “ With 
your permission, s ir.” It is bis own, 
the reward of liis to il; upas, far as tho 
heavens and down to tho centre of tiie 
globe, it is his own.
But why build in sections? That 
question covers the whole philosophy of 
our schem e; and we answ er: “ because 
tiie ordinary, average man can’t find tiie 
money to pay rent anil build tho house 
too; anil lie must make the rent pay for 
the house as he goes along, but us see; 
now we have supposed tha t lie nas a 
small cheap piece of land: dry, sunny, 
airy, and. therefore, healthy. On that 
land he will first build a part of liis 
house. No mutter if in it is only two 
room s; no matter if it lie only one story 
h igh; und no m atter if there bo nut a 
smooth board or a lirusli full o f paint on 
it. W hat he wants is to have it tight in 
wet weather, and for a little space capa­
ble of being warm iu cold weather. 
Move into that It will cost you less 
than $800; but it will stop your rent. 
You will have no landlord coming witli 
liis monthly hill; ami if your friend asks
is known
as the Thoroughfare, and lies between 
Kim ball’s island on the west, and Isle 
ail Haul on the east. A bar, bare at low 
water, extends quite across the harbor on 
the east, and a ledge on which there is a 
spindle breaks up the sea at the southern 
extrem ity. This makes a safe harbor, 
and one quite large enough for a fleet of 
vessels. The li-liing grounds are easy 
of access, and small craft can return at 
night wlien tiie weather looks threaten­
ing. On llie whole, it is tiie most con­
venient li-h.ng centre on the const.
At one time, quite a business was car­
ried on at this thoroughfare in canning 
lobsters, which afforded profitable em ­
ployment for the islanders while it con­
tinued in operation; but for some cause 
it was abandoned some time ago. A 
part ol tiie building and a part of tiie 
wharf still remain, but tliey are rapidly 
going io ruin. Lobster Ashing will be 
tiie leading industry here this fall. The 
lobster season, which has just com­
menced. opens well, it is said. They 
are kept in " c a 's ” till sold. Some are 
sent directly to New York, and some go 
•j to tile factory for canning.
A Boston or New York company owns 
about one-half of the island. The com­
pany lias built a club-house on the Point 
and five or six cottages in tile vicinity, 
and tiie past summer lias run a little 
steamer to Green’s Landing, m iking  
two or three trips a day. This club- 
house und cottages are a great help to 
tho residents in the line oi employment 
and markets. Milk, butter, poultry 
eggs, beef, mutton anil vegetables find a 
ready and profitable m arket at thesu 
places; besides, there are more or less 
“ rusticators” boarding all over the 
island during the “season.”
PERFECT
FLANNEL
SOAP!
F O R  W A S H IN G
Flannels, Bed B lanke ts , W hite  
and Colored Flannel Dresses, 
C am el’s H air D resses, Shaw ls, 
C arriage B lankets, and all 
W oolen and  W orsted  Fabrics, 
w ithout sh rin k in g , fe lting  or 
injury,leaving them  brigh t, soft, 
and as good as n e w
N O T I C E -
P erfect F lannel S oap, a l­
th o u g h  designed expressly for 
w ashing fine W oolens, W ors­
ted . and Cam el's H air Fabrics, 
will be fonnd invaluable for 
w ashing C o tton  Goods, by add­
ing 2 to 3 tab lespoontu ls to 
wash boiler w hen bo iling  
clothes. P a in t , W indow s, and  
G lassw are can he speedily and 
beautifully cleansed by rubbing 
thoroughly  w ith a sponge sa t­
urated w ith  a liquor m ade w ith 
one teaspoonful o f  P erfect 
Flannel Soap, and 5 of cold or 
warm  w ater, w ipe thoroughly  
w ith cold w ater and dry .
A P P L E  B U T T E R .
)7cA*’a
About a year ago yeu asked whether 
the making of tiie above was among the 
“ lost arts,” und to judge by the recipe 
for making it, wliietia writer gave you. 
1 don't wonder. I will give you the old 
Penns, lvnnia plan,that we used to make 
h v  a m i  -vhitdi we still follow here llity 
years later.
To forty gallons of good sweet older 
' made from sound, ripe apples, use three 
' bushels of select apples. The eider 
should be boiled down to one-lbird or a 
] little less before putting in tiie apples, 
which should be pared clean, all specks, 
bruises,seeds and seed cavities removed. 
They may lie quartered or cut into 
eighths if very large, If in a hurry tiie 
apples can ho boiled in a little w ater be 
fore putting into the eider. S tirring 
should uommcnce as soon ns the fruit 
gets soft anil be kept up carefully until 
done. At all times prevent tiie tlames 
' of lire striking tho kettle above the lineyou “ How do you like your new house,” you can truthfully rep ly : "B etter titan 
ant one I ever lived in ;” for you will ho of contents.
a happy man, and your fortune has Wlien boiled down to ten gallons it 
begun. w>ll he done and it will be an nrticle fit
The nex t year, from the rent saved fo ra  king. Put in earthen vessels and 
you will have $100; and by economy when cold dip clean white pajier into 
you may get 850, or $100 more. It good whiskey or brandey and lay it over 
will suprise you to see how cheap you Jhe tops. In four months from making,
...... ................. . can live, and how much you can  save if kept in a garret (L ite  best place) the
iking liis way down wlien you have an object in view. You jars cen lie inverted on a Hour or shelf 
will tbl'ow your pipe away and stop without running out Will keep for 
; and Mary Ann will years, and if made witii the right kindyour l>eer drinking
bunks for tlio unfortunate white in u, go with ono dress less, anil save 
hut no trace was found qntil Coqunhat of money that now goes for no th ing ; 
reached the Bakumu, who told him  tha t for you arc to put the money into the 
two days before they had releaveil tho ! house, ami that is better than a savings
necessities of the fugitives. A few miles 
inland in a  deserted hu t the rescuers 
found tho nuked white man. I t  was 
time. Deano was absolutely worn out.
His face was badly swollen, his eyes 
were sunken, anil lie could liardiy crawl.
He had no disease, but famine had nearly 
used him up.
This bitter exjierience did not wean 
Deane from his love of African adventure.
He remained in the service of the Congo 
Free State, and lie is one of the very few 
white men who have ever jK-rished in a 
charge of enraged elephants, though 
Baker and several w riters have given 
vivid descriptions of this danger which J stead 
hunters sometimes encounter. — New — 
York Suu.
My friend, don’t have too many friends 
until you succeed in business. This is 
business.—St. Paul Globe.
| (qs of apples, such as ltam ho and Smoke­
house or Bellflower, will heco no as 
smootti as cheese.
bank. The first year you will furnish 
and finish that part of a house; the next 
you will begin another section; and he
M A L M A IS O N  G O IN G  TO  R U I N .
.Malmaisnti, tile famous chateau of the 
ill fated Josephine De Beauliai nais, is
fore five years are out, you will have as simply going liy piecemeal to the rats, 
fine a home as any workingman can and it lias been suggested that the place 
desire. In the same time the trees will should be con verted into a museum con- 
bave grown in tiie garden, and vines taining historical relics of the First Em- 
will have climbed on tiie lattice work E  pile. Malmaison was offered for sale a t 
the flowers will bloom along the walks, an upset price of £10,000, but no bid 
the vegetables will m ature from your ders could be found. The park is now 
planting, and the hens will cackle in let in small lots to builders, and hideous 
the coop over tiie new-laid eggs. villas are rising around the chateau.
Now this is our plan of m aking every The two facades of the mansion—that
man liis own landlord, a real estate 
boss,” a happy owner of his own home-
—FO It HALE ON LY  BY—
B ic k n e lT C o m p ’y
3 9 8  M ain  S t.
FIRST-GLASS GOODS!
— A N D —
L O W  P R I C E S !
Tiie Boston Variety Store
Is the place to buy First-cluss Goods a t a very 
Low P rice .
Just Received for the Holiday Trade
— TH E FIN EST LINK OF—
S I L V E R  W A R E
Ever showu in the city.
WE CARRY IN STOCK:
('rockery , G lass W are, T in  W are , W ooden W are, 
Cutlery, Fancy G oods, Toboggans, Ladles’ and 
G ents’ H osiery, Hanging Lam ps and S tau d  I.ampa 
all styles and low prices. A full line of
Gold and Silver W atches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
— A  N EW  LINK OF—
andOxodized Jewelry, Bracelets 
Brooches.
F. L. SHAW : The Jeweler.
Boston V arie ty  S tore,
Opposite Berry Bros. Stable,
M A IN  H TK E E T, l iO C K L I N U , M A IN E .
O FF IC IA L  R E PO R T
Of the Committee uppointed to conduct the Speed 
Content ut T oron to , A ugust 13, 18^  :
•• On general 
writing—law ev  
idtnee and corn 
mercial matter 
M  K. 
OR It won thc 
Gold Medal fo r  
the Champion 
• k i p  o f  the
World. *Mr. McGCRRJN won the Silver Medal 
in the name clave.”
•Both o f the 
w inuers us
— r o l l  l t  l . l .  l'A K T IC C L A U S A F l-L r  TO—
of the courtyard and of the g a rd tn — 
are intact, but the interior is like a barn.
The saloon of Josephine still exists,w ith 
its mural decorations of birds und g ilt ; 
flowers, and so do the dining ball, thu
thirty, and ot Industrious and econom- council cham ber—shaped like a len t— j
ical habits, and when he has one house and the library, but the fu rn itu re  is aao m a i n  «rn D n n v r . w r .  he is qualified to earn another; the two gone. ,40b MAIN ST., - B0CKLAND, ME.
More than that, it is the founda­
tion of wealth. I t will take a half doz­
en years, hut then he will be under
o . C .  G R O S S ,
LOCAL DEALER,
